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Man FreedOn
VarianceOf
Jail Records

PedroPantojagot himself sprung
from the county Jail Wednesday,
becauserelease recordswere con
fusing, and nobody seemed to
know for sure how much time he
had served.

This was the contention of
Pedro's attorney, Leonard Howell
of Midland; and state's attorney
Guilford Jonesconcurredwhen he

ShiversOkays

StateHigher

EducationStudy
AUSTIN VR A com-

mission to make a full study of
higher educationproblems In Tex-

as has been authorized.
Gov. Allan Shivers yesterday

signed Into law a bill by Sen. A.
M. Aikln Jr.. Paris, establishing
the commission. Its job will be to
take a long look at, such questions
as overlappingor duplicating work
of state colleges and to make rec
ommendations to the next Legisia
ture.

The bill was among 34 signed
'by the governorhashe moppedup
work left on his desk by the 54th
Legislature.

Another major measure signed
Into law was a labor-contro- l bill
by Sen. GeorgeParkhouse,Dallas
It would forbid payment of unem
ployment benefits to workers at
a subsidiaryplant Idled by a strike
at the parent plant.

Shivers also signed the resolu-
tion submitting to a vote of the
peoplea constitutional amendment
to Increase.by 10U, million aouars
the bonds available for the vete-
rans land program.

The legislative action In such
casesdoes not require the govern-
or's signature, but when the
governor signs it usually signifies
his approval.Constitutional amend-
mentsare submitted to a vote only
after approval by two-thir- of all
members of the Legislature.

New Batchelor

Appeal Made
SAN ANTONIO, ttt--A new ap-

peal was sent to the secretary of
defense yesterday by the attorney
for Cpl. Claude Batchelor, under

court martial sentence
, for collaborating with the Chinese
' Reds while a prisoner of war.

Attorney Joel Westbrook asked
Immediatereleasefor the Kermlt,
Tex., soldier In a telegram to Sec--

. retary of Defense Wilson. West-broo- k

basedhis appealon a recent
statement he said Wilson made to
the effect that three POWs v. ho
decidedto return this month would
not be court-martiale-

PoageIntroduces
CottonAcreage Bill

WASHINGTON UV-R- ep. Poage
(D-Te- Introduced a bill yesterday
aimed at taking away some of the
Texas Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Committee's
power to distribute cotton acreage
allotments.

The measurereducesthe amount
of the total acreage allotment
underASC Jurisdiction from 10 per
cent to 2 5 per cent.

Cyp rus Rocked
By Terrorist Bombs

NICOSIA, Cyprus tn-An-

rash of bomb attacks by terrorists
seeking union of this British-rule- d

island with Greeco blasted Cyprus
towns last night for the third
straight night One Englishman
was slightly Injured.

nUTLAND, V.t El-

senhowertravels into New Hamp-
shire today after laughing off a
jovial plea with a serious unde-
rtonethat be seek a second term.

It was In New Hampshire's1952
presidential primary that he got
an eaVly boost toward the 'White
House.

Eisenhower, on a tour of north-
ern New England, arranged to fly
to ' Concord, N.H., this afternoon
for an addressfrom the steps ol
the State Capitol.

He arrived in Rutland from
Washington yesterday.At the fair-
grounds he told a crowd estimated
Jiy police at 25.000 tlut America
always .will extend "the olive
branch4 of peace"to all Who will
take It in honesty, and Integrity."
But he stressed that the United
'States also Intends to remain
strong.

The plea that the President reek
second term was voiced by Sen.

Alkcn iR-Vl- t, who In Introducing
KlienttoMor referred to him as "a
part-tim-e farmer." The allusion

1

told the court "the records are
such that I can't arrive at any-

thing definite, and cannot in all
good conscience ask that this man
be held."

Judge Charlie Sullivan immedi-
ately granted Pedro his freedom
under a habeas corpus applica-
tion. .

Sheriff JessSlaughter,who was
on the standtwice during a four-ho- ur

hearing, Insisted that Pantoja
served "15 or 17 days." Pedro
himself had told Slaughterthat, he
said.

The sheriff's arrest docket show-
ed varying dates, among them
January 30, "1954" an obvious
error: January 30, 1955, and
January 8, 1955. And County
Auditor Lee Porter testified when
he checked thedocket, his report
showed a releasedate of January
25, 1955.

Deputy Sheriff M. L. Cox testi-
fied that changes had been made
In the docket, including one on
Monday, when Pantoja was picked
ar csi: and some yesterday,aft-

er the habeashearing started.
It was back on December 23

when Pedro entereda guilty plea
to a charge of aggravatedassault
and drew a $100 fine plus costs
($23.85). He had no money, and
went to Jall'on that day.

Then, along about January 8,
evidence' showed, he was turned
out. Slaughtersaid it was because
he had sick folks in Lubbock, and
that Pete Zunlga, who has a
criminal record himself, came to
the jail and was ready to stand
good for the prisoner.

But Pedro told the court yester-
day that Zunlga told him that he
was being releasedfor good, and
all he had to do was get out of
town. He got. Pedro had worked
briefly here as a tavern man for
Zunlga.

Then, under date of January.11,
Pedro'sdaughter,Mary Pantojaof
San Antonio, sent Sheriff Slaughter
two money orders for the $123.85.
He cashedthese, and testified he
put the money in his office safe
in a special envelope to Identify
the case.The sheriff saldheknew
Pantoja had some money comInc.
becauseof time served, and that
Jie tried to find him to make an
adjustment. He was holding the

See FREED, Pigt B, Col. 5

REVISED

PassageOf I ke's
ReserveBill Seen

WASinNGTON tn-R-ep. Brooks
(D-L- predicted today a revised
version of President Elsenhower's
stalemated military reserve pro
gram will pass the House next
week "with no trouble

But Rep. Powell (D-N- de-

clared the new measureIs "worse
than before" and faces another
strong fight over racial segrega-
tion Issues.

A House Armed Services sub-
committee, headed by Brooks,
yesterday voted 11-- 1 to approve a
new. compromise bill. It Is de-
signed to break an impassecreat-
ed a month ago by Powell's
amendment to bar assignmentof
reservists to segregatedNational
Guard units.

In an effort to avqld this Issue,
the new measure avoid all men-
tion of the National Guard, al-

though Guard spokesmen objected
that they need the additional man'
power.

It also contains softer language
In authorizing the Pentagon to
establish a new six months' train
ing program for teen-ager- s volun
tcering for the reserves.

The evident purpose is to avoid
the parliamentary tangle which
House leaders say permitted op--
ponnnts virtually to kill the bill
before by supportingPowell's antl--

7

v5s to his farm at Gettysburg,
Pa, With a broad smile, Aiken
added:

"It is my earnest hope that ho
will remain a part-tlm-o farmer
for some time to come say
around five or six years."

That brought a big round of
applause-- Alkcn then went on to
say that much progress toward
lasting world peacehasbeen made
under Elsenhower.

"Certainly we can spare ono
farmer to carry on this noble
work," he said, touching off an-

other burst of applause.
Elsenhower laughed heartily but

In his talk a moment later gave
not the slightest hint of his 1950
plans. .

yjthln an hour otter he left the
platform ho - was

casting happily for trout. In fast--
running Furnace iirooc near ms
overnight headquartersat Moun
tain Top Inn, Chittenden. He
caught three In about 75 minutes
but .decided thev were too small
to keep.

Ike LaughsOff 2nd Term,
HeadsFor New Hampshire

HE'S JUST
PLAIN BILL

OKLAHOMA. City (A-B- ail)

John Papahronls,27, has peti-
tioned District Court to change
his namo becauseIt's too g,

What does he want It
changed to? William John
Hapahronls. "Everyone h a i
been calling me 'Bill' for
years," he explained.

Racketeer's
Body Found

EAST ST. LOUIS. 111. ollce

found the body of J. Fred Koenlg,
convicted black marketeer and
onetime St. Louis politician,
stuffed in the trunk of his new
Cadillac yesterday.

He apparently had been slain
elsewhereand then jammed Into
the trunk.

UF StartsBudget
Hearings,Tonight

Welfare and youth development
agencieswill go before a United
Fund budget committee this eve-
ning, to presentfiscal requestsfor
the 1955-5- 6 operationalyear.

The budget hearings are sched
uled at the Chamberof Commerce
offices, beginning at 7:30, and ses
sions are to bo held both tonight
uuu liinu IUKUI.

From the agency requests, the
UF group will arrive at an over
all quota to be sought In the
United Fund's annualcampaignin
October. Dan Krausse Is chairman
of the budgetcommittee.

Land Buyer Finds;
He Owns A Street

SALT LAKE CITY
Krause bought a piece of property
at a tax delinquency sale. Now
he finds, he owns a street.

Yesterday he asked the Salt
Lake County Commission what he
should do with It. The commission
didn't know. The 'problem was
turned over to the county attor-
ney's office. They don't know how
the street got sold either.

Jap PostmenTold To
Halt Radio Listening

NAGOYA. Japan MV-T- he Post
Office told Its mailmen to take
those portable radios out of their
sacks. The postmen apparently
were tuning In on the baseball
gamesof the Nagoya Dragons, last
year's Japan pro champions, and
neglecting their routes.

segregation amendment.This al-

ienatedSouinerners needed to pass
the measure.

In other respects the compro
mise measureparallels the shelved
bill, which Eisenhowerhas called

ital" to national security. The
measure goes tJ the full Armed
Services Committee Tuesday for
expected approval and quick rout-
ing to the House.

Powell said he already has pre-
pared an antlsegregatlonamend-
ment which he declared can be
offered to the bill as now written.
He said his fight Is based upon
the expectation the-- Senate may
put back features to wtich he ob
jects, regardlessof the final form
of the House bill.

Brooks said in a separate lnter- -
lew he did not see how opponents

of the training program could op-
pose the new measurebecause"It
Is protected against any thought
of extending" it into any form of
universal military training.

The measureprovides that
youths under18l years can volun-
teer for reserve service under
"sueh regulationsas prescribedbv
the secretary of defense." Testi
mony showed these regulations
would include a requirement to
accept six months' training.

in return, the volunteer who
keeps up reserve training would
bo free of all military obligations
after serving eight years. The
lTcsldent could extend this pro-gra- in

to a maximum of 250,000
men a year.

Under the original hill, the youth
had to volunteer directly for the
training program. Opponents said
this would be the "back door" to
UMT.

The compromise measure also
contains these other provisions
, 1., The reserve obligation for
other servicemen would be low-

ered from eight to six years, The
maximum fbr active duty and
training reserve scrvlco would be
five years, with the other year In
the standby or Inactive reserve.

2. Reservists would be obliged
to maintain training requirements

18 annual drills and 17 days'
summer camp, or the equivalent

or fare recall to 45 days' active
duty. Those who complete active
service prior to

,
July 27, 1953,

would be exempt.
3. The Pentagonwould bo alithor

lied to .increaso the active re-

serves more than four times', to
2.000,000 men, by 1960, 'The Presi-
dent could recall up to one million
active reservists to duly, without
consulting Congress, In a prcsl-tfential- ly

declared emergency.

'Amendment'

Move Made

By Cap Maker
WASHINGTON W A wealthy

cap maker doing business with
the. government refused today to
let Senate Investigators see his
records lest they find evidence
that "might tend to Incriminate
me."

This refusal under the Fifth
Amendmentby Sol Schlesingerof
Freeport, N. Y., drew threats of
a contempt of Congress citation
and a demand that the govern-

ment promptly cancel bis out-

standing contract and bar him
from holding any future ones.

Schlesingerswore he ''absolute-
ly" has made "no payoff to any
government official to get con-
tracts.

He deniedvigorously that hehad
paid $100,000 to an Acmy colonel
and two civilian aides! in connec-
tion with a 1950 contract to pro-
duce a half-milli- service caps.

Schlesinger gave his testimony
a! a revival of the Senate In
vestigations subcommittee's pub
lic searchfor evidence of possible
graft in the awarding of big con-
tracts for uniform caps and other
items for the armed forces.

Called to the witness stand, the
balding, spectacled witness re
fused to hand over ms company's
books and records and income tax
reports coveting all years from
and including 1951.

Schlesinger, proprietor of the
Ideal Uniform Cap Co.. Is a busi
ness rival of the forgetful capj
maker, Harry Lev. Schlesinger
was called as the leadoff witness
at the reopenedheadings.

Lev, head of the Mid City
Uniform Cap Co. of Chicago, has
sworn he can't remember bow he
disposedof any of $213,924 cash
which passed through his hands
In 1952 and 1953. He insisted that
"not a broken cent" of It. was
used to bribe government em-
ployes as alleged by anotherrival,
Leon M. Levy, head of the Bonita
Originals, ' Inc., garment factory
of New York.

Sen McClellan (D-Ar- the
subcommitteechairman, has said
the investigation has shown "a
nest of small grafters" profited
improperly on government con-
tracts for armed servicesuniform
caps.

McClellan said he has received
no further report from Lev, who
promised on June 11 to submit
an accounting tenlng now he
disposed of the nearly $214,000.

Schleslnger'sname bobbed up
repeatedly in the prior hearings,
but no 'one ever accusedhim of
any wrongdoing.

Kerr Shooting

SuspectFound
JODESSA. Tex. Itt-Al- fred Heal.

24, charged with the shotgun
wounding of his wealthy rancher
father, was arrestedlast night on
an Odsa street.

Real had been sought since Sun'
day night after his father, Elmer
Real, was wounded In the arm,
shoulder, neck and face by a blast
of buckshot from a shot-
gun.

The elder Real remainedin crit-
ical condition in a Kerrville hos-

pital.
Mrs. Real told officers that the

younger man clad only In pa-

jamas fled In a pickup truck after
the shotgun blast tore through a
bedroom window and struck the
elder Real as he lay In bed.

Kerrville County Sheriff Oliver
Moore and Texas Ranger L. A.
Purvis planned to come here by
plane today to take Alfred Real
back to Kerrville.
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No Scalp
Believed to be one of the few In
medical history to survive after
belnc born without a.scalp or
skull structure, Billy Ackten,20-months-ol- d,

waves from his play
pen. His foster parents,who. re-

side near the JohnStaty Hospital
.In Galveston, where Billy had'an
operation, will be taking him b,ick
to the hospital for many more
operations In order to keep Mm
alive.

; '

'
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Experts Approve
Vaccine Program
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SMOULDERING RUINS. SCENE OF DEATH BY FIRE

Fire Capt. A. D. Meador douses last'flames In Frierson bedroom

Big Spring Dies As Blast,
Fire DestroyGas-Fille-d Home

Robert Davy Frierson, 65, died
this morning as a gas explosion
and" fire wreckedhis homeat 608
E. 17th St.

The blast, followed Immediate-
ly by the fire which engulfed the
house, occurred at 8:35 ajn. Mr.
Frierson was alone.

Thevictim wascarriedout of the
burning house by Fire Capt. A. D.
Meador andFiremanHowardDodd.
Capt. Meador said they found his
body on the floor againstthe kitch-
en door which was closedbut not
locked. He was pronunceddeadon
arrival at Malone & Hogan Hos
pital.

The fire was extinguishedbefore
It consumed the house,-- but the
structure was ruined by the ex
plosion which rippedwalls and roof
loose from the framework. Inte
rior of the house and most of the
roof were burned.

Justice of the Peace Walter
Grice said he will enter a verdict
of accidentaldeathdue to burning.-H-

and Fire Chief H. V. Crock-
er said the house apparently had
filled with gas from an open Jet
which was found in the living
room. The explosion probably oc
curred as the leaking gas resist
ed a water heater or range pilot
lleht. they said.

Crocker removeda piece of wa
ter hose from the gas outlet. A
caged parakeet was found on the
floor of a garageat the side of the
lot.

Missing Judge

RewardsUpped
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. IP

Rewards reached $118,500 today
but authorities apparentlywere no
nearer a solution of the Chilling-wort- h

mystery than they were
when the prominent circuit Judge
andhis wife disappearednine days
ago.

Authorities still lean on the
theory that the couple may have
been kidnaped. They base this
opinion on the finding of two part-
ly used rolls of adhesive tape and
believe It may Jiave been used to
bind and gag JudgeC. E. Chilling- -

worth, 58, and his wife Marjorle,
57. v

Blind Man's Place
Is Hit By Burglars

Courtney Davis, blind newstand
operator, reported to police that
his business was burglarized Wed-

nesdaynight. Missing was $1.50 In
pennies, $2.50 In three-ce-nt stamps,
and two books of two-ce- stamps.

Entry to the newsstand was
made through the rear door. It
was reported. The newsstand is
located at 403 W. 3rd,

r

U. S. Chessmen
Leave For Match

NEW YORK Ul Four U. S,

chess players are en route to Mos-

cow for a rematch with the Rus-

sian world champions.
Last year the Soviet Union team

won easily from the Americans
in this country.

FerenbaughLeaves
For U.S. Retirement

SEOUL ULt? Gen Claude B.
Ferenbauuh.denuty6th Army com
mander, left today for the United
Statesand retireme"

H. B. Davis, a builder, and W.
C. Blankenshlp, who resides a
few yards down the street from
the Frierson home, told of hearing
the explosion and seeing the top
of 'the houseburst Into flame. Da-

vis sald he was conferring with
Blankenshlp about some repairs
belnd made on the Blankenshlp
hornet when they heard the blast
and turned to see the fire.

Lewis Murdock, who lives next
doorto theFrierson house,said he
also heardth explosion and turnei
In the alarm.

Murdock and others then used
gardenhoses to fight the fire and
wet Murdock's house to prevent
spreadingof the blaze.Neighbors
thought no one was in the Frierson
home at the time.

Funeral for Mr. Frierson was to
be held at 10 a.m. Friday in the
East Fourth Baptist Church with

FEW CHANGES

Despite a disputeover the valua-
tion of some rural property, the
County. Commissioners Court Wed-
nesdaycompleted its Initial study
of 1955 tax renditions With only a
few minor changes.

Commissioner G, E. Gilliam sug-
gested that valuations of farm
and ranch property be changedto
include some value for houses and
similar Improvements,but the oth-

er two membersof the court pres-
ent Arthur Stalllngs and Ralph
Proctor saldtthey were opposed
to such a move.

Gilliam charged that rural val
uations were not being kept oh an
equal basis with urban proper
ties because farms and ranches
were renderedat $3 to $5 an acre
without regard to Improvements.
In Big Spring, Cofrhoma or oth
er towns in the county, he saldt
any improvement, including addi
tions to homes, Is added to the
property valuation.

Stalllngs statedthat farmers ren-
der their tractors and other equip
ment for taxation, but declared
that "there isn't one In 50" auto-
mobiles listed tor taxes by city
dwellers. Gilliam, claimed that
tractors and equipmentconstituted
a "part of the inventory' of farm-
ers,who he said are "businessmen,
Just like the merchantdown herci"

SUUlngs said he "will tight" the
addition of Improvementvaluations
to the farmer's tax bill. Both he
and Proctor claimed that a house
In the country would not bring on
the market what a similar struc-
ture In the city would sell for.

Commissioner Earl Hull was not
presentfor the discussion.

Approximately 75 small adjust-
ments were made In the property
rcndltlons'assubmittedto thecourt
by Viola Robinson, county tax as--

1 jessor-colle,eto- r. Property owners
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Man,

the Rev; Maple Avery, pastor, of

TaxRenditions
StudyFinished

ficiating. Burial wasto beIn Lawn
with graveside.servicesat 5 p.m.
Nalley Funeral Home .was to be
in chargeof arrangements.

Born In Flatonla on Dec. 14,
1889, Mr. Frierson had farmed for
many years. He came to Big
Spring eight years ago from Tus
cola and went to work as a ward
attendant at the Big Spring State
Hospital on May 19, 1947. He re-
signed this position May 2, 1956
due to 111 health.

Surviving him are his wife, RnbyT
McMillan Frierson; one daughter,
Mrs. Bobby Mattlngly. Big Spring;
one son, Forrest E. Frierson, Gar
land: threegrandchildren.

Mr. Frierson also leavesa broth
er. A. M. Frierson,Brlstow, Okla.;
two sisters, Mrs. Lizzie Ray, Gon
zales, and Mrs. Ethel Blgby, Fla
tonla. ,

will be notified of the changesand
they, and others, may appear be-

fore, the court for discussion ofany
tax problem. The commissioners
are serving as the tax equallza
Hon board.
, Mrs. Robinson said completion of
the equalization processandtheset
ting of a tax rate will enable her
office to start computing 1955 tax
es.

Although no estimate hasbeen
madeexcepton oil and utility val-
uations, she thought the 1955 tax
roll will show a considerable in-

crease. Prltcbard It Abbott, the
county's valuation engineers,have
estimated thatoil and utility val
ues will increaseby about$4,800,000
over 1951. This would "push total of
the county's valuationsto near $43,--
000,000 without any increasein oth
er properties.

However, Mrs. Robinson said she
thinks other values also will show
substantial gains. To be added
to the roll, she pointed out, is the
values of all constructioncomplet
ed during 1954.

AUSTIN Wl- -A federal district
court Jury was expectedtoday to
study evidence in the trial of
former Galveston Police Chief
Fred Ford on an income tax cheat-
ing charge.

Examination of witnesses in
Ford's second trial on an indict-
ment charging he evaded about
$3,000 in Income tax payments was
completed yesterdayand imai

were, heard today.
Ford's alleged Income tax eva-

sions were for 1915. 1916 and 1947.
Ho was Convicted once bofore, but
the 5th U."S. Court of Appeals re-

versed the decision.
One of tho final witnesses was

Major George Roy Clough of Gal
Veston. who testuiedthat ora naa
a "bad" reputationduring the time
he was police head'of the island
resort city.

A former Galveston fire and
police commissioner,O. E. Casey,
testified he had known Ford since
1929, and the a ;'gwd''
reputation

Medics Urge

Continuance

Of Inoculations
WASHINGTON UR- -A panel of

medical experts) voted 8--2 today
to continue the present program
of Inoculating youngsterswith the
Salk polio vaccine.

The vote was takes at a meet
ing of the medical men before a
House Commerce subcommittee.

In addition to thosepresentand
voting, there was a letter from
Dr. William McB. Hammonof the
University of Pittsburgh, who was
not present, favoring a halt to the
program. Counting It, the vote was1
8--3.

Four of the 14 panel members
did not vote on the controversial
questionwhich was raised by Br.
SSarT-6btai-t ef

Research Foundation,'
Cincinnati, who said the present
vaccine Is potentially too danger
ous for use. -

Sabln drew support enl from
Dr. John. F. Enders of the CUH
dren's Hospital, Boston. '

Among thosevotfew to keep the--
program going was Dr. James A.
Shannon, associatedirector 'of

Institutes of Health.
Bethesda,Md... and Dr. Thomas
Francis Jr., of. the seheoi of the
public health of the University of
Michigan, one of theleadlnff forces
In getting the Sals; vaccine pro
gram under way.

Dr. Jonas E. Salk. developerof
the vaccine, elected not to vote.
Hesald he regarded himself as
an investigator and ou not wisa
to get Involved in the vote which
was askedby Sep.Walvertea (R
NJ).

Dr. Sabln expressed the view
yesterday that inoculationsshould
be suspendedand vaccine manu
factum halted until a 'less vlru
leaf strata of pello virus wast
snbstmitea for that bow used.

At that time. Dr. Thomas JJL
Rivers of the Rockefeller.Institute
fo. Medical Research,NewTfork,
said "it would be tragic if we
stopped now."'

Dr. Salk expressedno optatoa
at the hearing but .later told news-
men he saw no reasonfor halting
the presentprogram. However, he
said his vaccine might eventually
be developedalong the lines Dr.
Sabln suggested. ,

There appearedto be no dispute
among the experts that Dr. Salka
vaccine was effective.

Dr. Sabln, a long-tlm-e critic of
the Salk vaccine, is a researcher
at the Children's Hospital Re-
search Foundation; Cincinnati. He
has-- been working toward a vac
cine using a live virus, rather
than thekilled-virus-ty- perfected
by Dr. Salk.

In. addition to recommendinga
halt in manufacture, he said "It
would be better" if inoculations
were postponed "until this fall,
when it docs not have the potential
dangerit does now." Polio Is mortf
prevalent In the'summer.

Dr. John F. Enders, of Chil-
dren's Hospital, Boston, agreed,
saying, "It seemsto me the part
of wisdom to wait a little while."

That approachwas disputed by
Dr. Rivers, of the Rockefeller In
stitute for Medical Research,New
York City, and Dr. Joseph E,
Smadel, of the Army's Walter
Reed Medical "Center.

Dr. Rivers said "no vaccinehas
ever had the testing this one had
last summer" In the massInocula-
tion given selectedschoolchildren.

Dr. Smadel said no one could
predict when ironclad Improve-
mentscould be put Into effect with
"new difficulties" arising.each
time. It was better,, he contended,
to use what was available and not
wait "Indefinitely."

Dr. Sabln said It was necessary
to eliminate the "Mahoney strain"
of polio virus from production of
the Salk vaccine, and substitute
for It a "less dangerous"strain.

Clough was offered as a govern
ment witness.He was on the stand
for 15 minutes, and mixed with
defense attorney Douglas McGreg
or In one heated exchange.

McGregor said he expected to
show "this man (Clough) ran for
mayor of Galveston on a platform
of open prostitution." Clough snap
ped backj. "Iam the mayor of
Galveston nowT and III be glad to
answer any of these questions?'

Clough was a radio technician
for the Galveston Police Depart
ment when Casey was comtnls.
sloner and l?ord-wa-s police chief,
Clough said he had resignedfrom
the Job. Casey said he was fired.

A 'woman who said she Tan a
house of prostltutibnawhlle Ford
was police chief testified earlier
in the trial that she'had sent ''pre
tectlon money to the chief.

O. L. Combs, GalvsrWa Cowkty

Jailer and a former ptrba tut-de- r

Ford's administration, teeWted
yesterdayhe bad nevertransferred
"protection", money ta Teed.

GalvestonIncomeTax Cose
ExpectedTo GoTo Jury
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Rangesart coming back fast In

the Iatan, area, accordingto Tom

Ellett, who ranches a" few miles
north A there. They have had

tevea ,or eight inches o! rain In

recent weeks, and tobosa grass
has greenedup considerably.
Ellett said he had been in that
country almost all his life, and the
tobosa Is all that saves ranchers
during thedry years.

He also does some farming, and
saystheyhave a nice crop started.

Richard Torhas.o! Martin Coun-
ty is planning to Irrigate about 40

acresof guar this year. Heretofore
the county has had several.dry-

land plantings,but no onehastried
guar on an Irrigated farm.

Farmers around Courtney have
received very little rain this year,
"and most of their dryland fields
are still unplanted.Richard Bawls,
who farms the L. E. Turner farm
a mile south of Courtney, saysthey
have had several showers,which
didn't help much except to make
the landblow.

They alsohad a damaginghall
In this area and much of the older
cotton was set back a few weeks.
lie had one field which was not
replanted after the hall, but now
he says they should have replant
ed. The cotton Is still hot mucn
over ankle high, but Is beginning
to bloom. Rawls says hall does
rnore Injury than most farmers
believe when It beats off a few
top leaves,and should be replant-
ed If the seasonIs not too late.

Troy Pierce of Tanan Is on the
way to another big ctton crop.
His cotton Is putting on squares
and has already been hoed and
cultivated.He lost some young cot-

ton farther south on anotherfarm,
and also was caught by a hall on
his dryland fields.

Pierce believes In heavy Irriga
tion and lots of fertilizer. He put
on 225 pounds of 0 to the
acre, and plans to supply another
150 "pounds about the middle ox
July.

He says fertiliser should b ap
plied In proportion to the amount
of water a farmer has.

"If you put on too much and
then don'thave enough water for
the field, the crop" will burn." he
said. "But where water Is plenti-
ful, I believe these soils will use
as much as 500 pounds to the
acre."

The state ASC committee has
been accused of using undue in-

fluence In getting high cotton al-

lotmentsfor WCST Texas.This ac-

cusation comes from Joe Hart,
executive director of the old Cotton
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Blair
shortly after the majority of the
five, committeemenwere appoint

ed from West-Texa- s, and they had
given the High Plains and Rio

Grande Valley more cotton acre-
age than theareasdeserved.

A check in Martin County re-

vealed that the allotment is 45 per
cent, as comparedto around42 .for
Howard County, The differencewas

causedby the large amountof ir-

rigated cotton in Martin County

which brought up the base cotton
acreage during 1952-53-5- at a
time when cotton production in
Howard County was at an all-ti-

low.

Perhaps the finest field ?f blue
panic grass in country is the one
on the C. H. Hyden farm north
west of Gay Hill school. The
grass is irrigated, but has had so
much rain this spring and sum-

mer that very little extra water
was needed. It Is already waist
high andheadedout.

At one time there was good
money in raising blue panic Seed
for sale, backwhen it sold for a
dollar a pound. The market is not
so cood rieht now. but the crass
can't be beat for grazing. A field
such as Hyden'sshould easily car-
ry s a cow to the acre for nine
months a year. In Dawson County
blue panic survived and made
growth during some of the years
which were eventoo dry for Rus-
sian thistles.

Real estate taxeson farm and
ranch land In Texas Ji?u-- en ris-
ing v steadily for the last eight
years, says h. P, Gabbardof Tex-
as A&M College. While (Ms in-

creasewas taking place,he points
out, farm prices were slumping.
The $X burden for rural property
owners has increased57 per cent
since 1951. though there is wide,
variation in different parts of the
state.

We contactedthe Howard County
tax assessor'soffice to find out the
rural tax picture here. Landvalua-
tions are still about the same as
they were In 1947. .Taxes have
risen somewhat, though, going
from 77 cents per $100. valuation
In 1941 to 98 cents in 1954. This
was caused,says the tax assessor,
by bond Issues for the new court
house and jail, for enlarging the
Junior college, and In getting the
right-of-wa- y fop the widening of
U. S. Highway 80. Also some com-
munities have created bond Issues
of their own for school and road
purposes.

Much of the land in the county
Belt Association, who recently I Is still assessedat an acrevalua- -
testlfled before a House agricul-- tlon of $3.00 to'JS.OO, though a few
tare committee in Washington. 1 landowners have rendered their

He said,this favoritism began land for as much as $10.00 an acre.

Inc.

HouseGroupVotes
Housing Program

WASHINGTON (JFI The House
Banking Committee voted yester-
day to recommenda low-re- nt nub
ile housing program of the size
President Elsenhowerhas asked

25,000 units In each of the next
two years.

Hospital Manager
At Dallas Meeting

I. G. Sims, managerof the Veter
ans Administration hospital here.
Is in Dallas today to attend talks
on VA Hospital operationby R. B.
Hlgley, Administrator of Veterans
Affairs.

Hlgley is touring VA regional of-

fices and making talks to all
regional hospital managers.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY
Or BIO 8PRINO. TEXAS AMEND-
ING SECTION 3 OP AN ORDI-
NANCE. PASSED AND AP-
PROVED ON THE IIU DAT OP .
MARCH. A.D. llitAND DESIONATINO PLACBI
WHERE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAO-E- S

AND BEER MAT BE SOLD
WITHIN THE CORPORATE LIU-IT- S

Or THE CITY Or BIO
SPRING. TEXAS. AND DECLAR-
ING AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED by tat CUT
Commission of tnt cur of Bit
Sprint. Texas.

SECTION L
Section 1 o an Ordinance pasted
and approved' do th lain dtjb of
March. A. D. lilt, rtpslaUnf and
dtiKnallac placet where alcphone
txTtiafti and beer mar D told
within th Corporal I.lmlu of U
City of Bit Sprint. Texas.. It Here-
by amended to trial

Ibl" of tald Ordinance shall ert-aft-er

rctd at follows:
(b Beer mar b told on

premises located on U. a. HKn-w- ar

No 17, at anr place from toe
North line of the Cttr Llmiu of
the CUT of Bit Sprut. Tetateto
North Une of Sooth Ktfin Bueel la
tald Cur. and on U. s. Hlchway
No. 17 Iron the Booth Use of
Twesty-nr- tl Street to the . Bourn
Use of the CUT Uraiu ci the Cltr
of Bit Sprmt, Tun. Prrmlief thaU
bo deemed and considered to be
located on tald Hitnwar tt the
same or anr pan thereof shallasm oa said lUihwar. and the
bolldlnt or plate wcere beer U
actuaUr sold extends outward front
said Hlxhsar for a distance not
exceedlss; 1V feet."

SECTION IL
Nothtnt herein sbaD be deemed to
supersedeanjr of the provisions In
Ordinance passed on January .

lflt repairing tale of beer or
vine for consnmpuoa oa tne prem-
ise! to be made only from a bona
fid restaurant or cafe

. SECTION UL
All ether provisions of the afore-
said Ordinance, dated March IS,
ttu. at Amended from time to
time. thaU be and 'Tern sin la full
force and etlect;

SECTION IV.
The tact that provisions of on or
more previous Amendments to tald
Ordinance are not definite and
clear, and the further fact that the
area North of North Pltth Street la
tyiv prtnxjDaUr a business area
and should be deitinated at a
place where beer mar beetold,

aa tmerfencr authortxinc
this Ordinance to be passed on its
first r4s4ing, and In accordance
with Charter provisions, said Ordi-
nance is .hereby approvedand shall
become effective imaedlauaf -
oa its passate and publication, "as
required by law, M
PASSED AND APPROVED, thisHis day of June. A. D. list

MAYOR OP THE CITY OJS-BI-

SPRING. TEXAS J'
ATTEST . V
e-- c mn MtClenny
CUT lECRETARY

a--a a. W. Oatncy

t Flip "iH'W. ''aaaH
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MARIO SCELBA
Replacementsought

RainSpatters

EasternStates
Br Th Attocltted Prttt

Rain fell over most of the east-
ern two-thir- of the nation and
cool Canadian air lowered tem-
peratures over the central part
by an averageof 6 degreestoday.

A band of thunderstormsduring
the night extendedfrom northern
Texas northeastward into the
Ohio Valley, and more widely scat
tered showers fell over the South-
east. Showers were reported over
New England earlier In the night
but skies were clearing In that
area.

LadiesSew Hospital
Shirts For Eskimos

SrrnNGBOURNE, England laV-Lad-ies

of the local Sewing circle
are making nightshirts for Eski-
mos of Canada'sFar Northwest
where the nights are six months
long.

Normally, Eskimos don't bother
much with nightshirts. Funis the
fashion. But the cloth garments
are needed when they go to a
hospital a missionary explainedon
a trip here recently from Canada.

Girls Give In
On RaceIssue

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (JB A short
lived and somewhat confusing
feud between Boys' State and
Girls' State endedyesterday when
the girls agreed to allow seven
Negro boys to bring Negro dates
to tomorrow night's joint inaugur-
al' ball. "

Earle R. Poorfiaugh. Boys'
Statedirector, said the plan would
be "satisfactory" with the boys,
who hadvoted unanimously to boy-
cott the affair if their Negro dele-
gates were not allowed to dance.

By ALTON" L. BLAKESLEE
AP Science Reporter

NEW YORK ID An Issue in the
latest Salic vaccine discussion
seems to be a scientific one on
bow to make the best polio vac-
cine.

Dr. Jonas E. Salk believes the
safest way Is to use Killed virus
that cannot cause polio, but can
produce antibodies against It.
Killed-vlru- s vaccine cannot cause
polio when properly made.

Dr. Albert Sabln, of Cincinnati,
favors using live-vir-us vaccine and
Is testing his vaccine on a small
number of humans. He uses
strains of live virus which cannot
causeparalytic polio. He believes
the live viruses will produce anti
bodies against polio lasting far
longer than the "protection con-
ferred by a kllled-viru- s vaccine,
and perhaps for a lifetime.

Sabln expresses concern over
use of the "Mahoney" strain of
virus in the Salk vaccine.

To explain, there are three
types or "families" of virus which
cause human paralytic polio.
There are many membersin each
lamuy. Aianoney is one memper
of Type I family.

Sabln .calls Mahoney the "most
Ylrnlent" of Type J viruses and
seems to Imply worry whether It
can be safely killed. He prefers
and uses a nomrlrulent Type I
virus In his vaccine.

Salk expressesconfidence that,
when properly made, his vaccine
containing Mahoney virus is Safe.
Tha Public Health Service en-

dorses the safety of Salk vaccine
evenusing Mahoney strain with

the safety requirementsasked of
manufacturers.

sauc ana oinert agree mat a i

different Type I virus is ultimately
desirable,and Salk says there are
some candidatesnow for this job.
it must be a Type I virus which
can take 'the chemical-killin-g treat-
ment and still produce sufficient
antibodies. Meanwhile, he says
there Is no danger from Mahoney
strain. In the vacdae when It Is
properly made. ,"

An argument produced against
any llvsvlrdr vaeclaet ine possi-
bility that the "tame" virus might
change and become virulent able
to cause polio Itself.

Numerous scientists, including
I
many who endorsed Salk vaccine
as completely safe, Mnic the ulti

Italy's President
SeeksNew Leader

ROME Ut President Giovanni
Gronchi .began his search todax
for a premier o replace Mario
Scclba, Italy's fourth government
chief- - in the last two years.

The pugnacious little
quit yesterday after 15

months In office, a victim 'of re-

volt within his own Christian Dem-
ocrat party. Following parlia-
mentary custom, tha President'
asked Scclba and his Cabinet to
stay on until a successorIs found.
k Gronchi scheduled a scries of
conferences on the crisis with lead-
ing political figures, starting with

Enrico do Nicola.
Next to be received was Giuseppe
Pella, leader of the rebelliousTight
wing of the Christian Democrats
and one of the chief architects of
Scelba'adownfall.

The next Premier almost cer-
tainly will come from the Chris-
tian Democrats the largest sin-
gle faction In the Chamberof Dep-
utiesdespite the differences be
tweenright and left wings ana ine
personal feuds that have strained
party unity.

He could be any one of several
leading political figures. Pella,

Amlntore Fanfanl and
Budget Minister Eilo Vanonl were
most frequently mentioned.

He almost certainly will follow
the same, basic foreign policy as
Scclba and his predecessors
friendship with the West within
the framework of the Atlantic
Pact.

Whoever he is, Gronchi will have
an important voice In choosing
him. Under the Italian- - constitu-
tion, the President has little real
power except In times of crisis

Mental Patient

To StandTrial
WASHINGTON Uv-- Mrs. Lucille

Miller, of Bethel, Vt.. has"been
released torn a mental hospital
here to stand trial on an indict-
ment chafing that she attempted
to influence, young men against
the draft.

Her release yesterday from St.
Elizabeth's Hospital followed a
court order handed down by a
federal judge 1 Vermont Mon
day.

Mrs. Miller was seized May 3
after U.S. marshals-- used tear gas
to get her from her Vermont home.
Her husbandManuel had stood off
the marshalsfor 12 hours with a
rifle in an effort to prevent her
commitment to the hospital.

OmenOf Turtle
PayfsOffWith Fish

ODAWARA, Japanin The omen
of .the turtle paid off yesterday.A
giant, d turtle waddled out
of the sea at Odawara.

Rejoicing flshermerl fed him sake
(rice wine) and pointed him back
to sea.Then they recordeda near-reco-rd

catch of sardines and
mackerel.

Turtles are traditional signs of
'.good luck to Japanesefishermen.

How To Make Best
VaccineLatestIssue

mata answer will be a live-vir-

vaccine. But they say that is a
few years away, that the complete
safety of the live-vir- vaccine
must be proved. Meanwhile, they
say. the Salk vaccine is a practical
and safe way to prevent much
polio now..

NEW MACHINES .
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like this.Then he steps forward
as an elementof stability.

The , Christian Democrats have
262 of the 590 Chamber feats, 34
short of a majority.

Scelba got along by organizing
a coalition governmentwith three
minor center parties the right-win- g

Socialists, Liberals and Re-

publicanswhichtogether have 37
Chamberscats. But with a recent
decline in the popularity of these
center parties at the polls, both
the rleht and left wines of the
Christian Democratsclamored for
a change.

Scelba'sdownfall was due large-
ly to the efforts ofTelia's adher-
ents, who want an
Democrat government.

'Name'sThe Same'
PleasantlyDiverting
TV Quiz PanelShow

By WAYNE OLIVER
NEW YORK may

have too many panel quiz shows,
but some of them can be pleas-
antly diverting. ABC-TV- 's Name's
the Samecomes under that head-
ing.

The gimmick Is very simple.
Each guest has the same name
as some famous person, event or
object. It's up to the panel to dis-
cover, by asking guests questions
that can be answeredyes or no,
what the famous name Is. View
ers are In on the secret from the
start. The-nam- is flashed on the
screen where they can see but the
panelistscan't.

The questioning can take some
humorous turns.-- On this week's
show, for example, one of the
guests was Mrs. Willie Mays, of
Rlson, Ark. The panelists quickly
developed that her name was that
of someone in sports, a baseball
player in the National League,and
a memberof the New York Giants
team.After guessesranging all the
way to Sal Maglle, they struck out
and ne'er'cjfmeup with the name
of Giant star Willie Mays.

They also muffed completely on
Miss June Bride, of Beacon,- - N.Y.,
possibly becauseat 15 she's too
young to be a June bride.

But they quickly discoveredthat
the name of a boy from
Flushing, N.Y., was Julius La
Rosa, same as that of the young
singer bounced from Arthur God-

frey's TV-rad- io shows.
Singer La Rosa came odt to

greet his namesake but theyoung
er Julius appearedunimpressedby
the whole affair and seemedanx
ious to get the heck out of there,
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RedNewsmen

In Fatal Error

Buy, Sell, Trade or Makei

BERLIN UV-F- our employes of
Communist East Germany's
ing newspaperwere reported be-

hind bars today for printing an
"error" which completely re-

versed the party line on peace.
Their newspaper,the party or

gan Ncues Deutschland, yester
day printed this statement:

We All

lead

"From day to day, in all lands
of the earth, the number of per
sons who have signed the Vienna
(Communist) appeal for prepara
tion of an atomic war is

What had actually been meant,
the paper explained today, was
"prevention'' of an atomic war,
not "preparation."

The West Berlin Tclegraf said
East German secret police arrest
ed three of Ncues Dcutschland's
editors and a proof reader.

Reporters
WarnedOn
RaceStories

AUSTIN Ln Newspapersmustbe
fair and accurateIn their handling
of stories on school desegregation,
a reporters' round table here has
been warned.

The conference Is sponsored by
the University of Texas and the
Texas 'Dally Newspaper Assn.
'Harry Provence, editor of the

Waco News-Tribu- ne and Times-Heral-d,

urged reporters to as-

semble all information available
on Negro schools and their en-

rollment in preparation for the
integration of white and Negro
schools.

Provencesuggestedtalking with
Negro 'citizen group leaders and
Negro teachers to learn their
thinking on problems Involved in
ending, school' segregation.

Francis Raffetto of the Dallas
News, stressedthe newspapers're-
sponsibility in covering integration
news.

"The paperscan either perform
a fine service or. If we are not
careful? they can'instigate a lot. of
tragedy." he said. "School report-
ers will have to be very, very
careful In how they report de-

segregationstories."
Provenceemphasized the neces-

sity of accurate, meticulous re-
porting of all news regarding de-

segregation, and Ralph O'Leary,
1 Houston Postcity editor, called for

full coverageof all aspectsoi ine
story.
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Taylor'sArrival Signals
ShakeupIn TopCommand

and'WAfiHTKnTTIN UK The Army
6rdered ceremonial troops out to-

day to welcome Gen. Maxwell D.
Taylor, whose arrival in Washing-

ton to "be Afmy chief of staff
signals a shakeupin its top civilian-m-

ilitary command.
Taylor's arrival to take over the

Job held by Gen. Matthew.B. Rldg-wa- y

follow! closely the resigna-
tion of RobertT. Stevens as secre-
tary of the Army.

Rldgway, approaching retire--,
ment age,was not chosen by Pres-

ident Elsenhowerfor a second two-ye-ar

term as commanderof the
Army. The general's views about
tiie needfor a continuing big Army
conflicted with those ofElsenhower
and Secretary of Defense Wilson.
The President and defense chief
decided to continue reduction in
Army manpower. Ridgway made
speeches insisting that the advent
of atomic age weapons required
more," not fewer, soldiers.

A. M.
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The White Defensa
DepartmenlIcklypicked a sue.

to SteVens-- yesterday,noti-
fying WIlberTfl. Brucker oi his
nomination almost within minutes
of the arrival bt a formal resigns
tlon Stevens, Brucker has

general,counsel of the De-

fense Department.
Rumors of Stevens' resignation

had persisted fo'r more a
ever he fell the

prolonged and wrangle-wit-

Sen. McCarthy s) over
the latter's .charges Commu.

were "coddled" In the

VacationEnds
Pauline and Juanlta Hamlin ot

1208 Pennsylvania re-

turned a vacation In
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den
ver, Colorado.
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He Quits A Winner

Redmond O'Hanlon, New York City policeman, and hit wife, Mar-
guerite, mother of their five children, have good reason,above, to
be jubilant. O'Hanlon holds a cashier'scheck for $16,000 In a tele',
vision studio In New York after winning that amount on his knowl-
edge of Shakespeareon a TV quiz show. He had the dilemma of at-

tempting another question on Shakespeareto. double the amount.
He elected Instead to take the money, explaining a "father's con-

servatism"won out over a scholar'segotism.

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Base

, By tlLL'SElLERr
TRAINING PROGRAM STARTS

Training in earnest got started
today for the 117, Air Force ROTC
cadets assembled at Webb from
eight major colleges and univer-
sities In six different states. At-

tendance at the month-lon-g sum-
mer encampment Is a requisite
for their A,F reserve commission,

Monday, their first day of
.."duty," was taken up with wel-

coming talks by. Col. C. M. Young,
Wing commander, 'and Lt. Col.
Gerard Itooney, camp command-
ant, along witrtjbricflngs on regula-
tions and customs of the service,
and an orientation by the Wing
chaplain.

Tuesday and Wednesday were
filled with the taking of physical L.
.mln9lli.n. mn.t nt Ihom '"V!'" "l wuuilljr junior
befng for fitness. """c'"V- -
Those qualified for flying training eventuallyhis

and applying for4.acUve duty will
probably.be called up In from six
weeks to three months, V

Today and Friday will Include,a
tour of the'baso for the visiting
cadets,with stops at all of the key
points and duty sections. Briefings
on the operational setup of each
section visited arc part of the tour.

Tomorrow will also Include
In the T28 trainer for

many of the cadets. They .will all
receive T28 rides while they are
here, as well as two
hops in the T33 Jet trainer.

On Saturdayafternoonthe cadets
are Invited to be the guest of Lee
Sanson at his ranch for a regular
western barbecue.Too, tho --Big
Spring Country Club has offered
them the free,use of the golf links
on weekdayswhile thejf aro here.

LT. GEN. MYERS TO VISIT
Webb will be one of the Air

Training Command bases vis'fted
by Lt. Gen. CharlesT. Myers. ATC
commander,on a tour of installa-- l
tlons holding AFROTC summeren-

campments.He Is scheduled to ar--'

--rive on June 29. according to
a wire messagereceived earlier j

week.

SCHEDULE CHANGED j

The Office of Information Serv-
ices has announced that its weekly
musical program, "The All-Ai-

Force Show.'" will be heard at a

new time starting Saturday. New t

airing time is 5:30 over KTXC.
'"The Webb necord Review,'

heard Saturdays at 6 30 over
' KBST, will remain on schedule in-- 1

definitely. Both programs are pro--1

duccd and announced by S. Sgt.
Tom Money.

Webb's production.
"Sliver Wings," will continue to be '

seenat 10:30 every other Tuesday
evening ow? KMID-TV- . To start
your calendar for this series, the '

next telecastwill be Tuesday, J.unc
28.

POST OFFICE TO MOVE
Webb's Tost Office, located In a

barracks across from the swim-- ;
mlng pool, will soon move Into new t

n.lrtnl-- ; l (tin Kllltfllntt MHVt In

the Base Exchangeon Warehouse
Road, stated.S. Sgt.. William C.
Summers, chief clerk of the sec
tion.

The new Post Office has becni
completely remodeled,and will ie
almost twice as largo as the old j

one. Date for the moVehas not!
yet been announced, but Is expect-

ed to be early in July.

DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT
The NCO Club at Webb Is pre-

senting the dance music of Bobby
Burns and his orchestra, along
with vocalists Phil and Franclne
Washburn, for the entertainmentof
members and Ihclr guests tomoV-ro-w

night from 9 'til 1.

This orchestra has "played at
Webb several times In the past
and has-bee-n warmly received. The
versatile group switches at case

Two-Thir- ds Of U. S.

Has Health Insurance
NEW YOHK t,n Ahout two out

of every threo Americans
men, women and children

were covprcd by somo form of
voluntary health Insurance at the
last count, the health Insurance
council reported,

through western, bop, society and
Latin-America-n numbers. Reser
vations are no being required for
the dance.
'PART-TI- E'VASTOR

The 35G0th Field MaintenanceSo..
which has a full complementof air
craft mechanicsand shop special-
ists, ajso Includes a part-tim-e pas-
tor, reports Lt. William P. Booth,
squadronadjutant.

Airman Second Class Ludwlg
Weaver, of the Repair section,
has been serving since last Oc-
tober as a "fill In" pastor fo9 lo-

cal churches,delivering nearly a
dozen sermons In the absence of
the regular pastors.

He Is also attending evenine
1. 'Yl I r-- - ..,"""""l

examined flying
and

here

this

television

Aero

own pastorate after hjs Air Force
enlistment ends. He- - regularly at--
tends the West Side Baptist Church
in Big Spring.

LOAN POLICY CHANGES
Webb's Federal Credit Union, or

ganized hereonly a short time ago
is ciampmg aown somewnat on
its policy toward the borrowing of
money ny its members.

In the future, declared M-S-

.narles Cameron, chairman of the
board of directors, members will
be able .to borrow up to twice the
amount of the face value of the
sharesthey hold. In the past,mem-
berswere able to borrow $100 plus
the face value of the sharesheld.

DeepSouthStill
RumblesOverRuling

Bjf Tht AnoetaUd Pitta
Maryland1 state teachers'colleges

have bowed to racial Integration
but utterances from the Deep
South continued-- the theme of a
fleht to tho finish over the U.S.
'Supremo Court's ruling on the
wucny question.

And a leader in the National
Assn. for the Advancement of
Colored People called for complete
school integration "by. not later
than . . . September1950."

The Maryland State Board of
Education and the Board of Trus-
tees of the teacherscolleges met
at Baltimore yesterday and unan-
imously adopted a resolution de-

claring that racial segregation in
the five teachers "ishereby abol-
ished." Dr. Thomas G. Pullen Jr.,
superintendentof Maryland schools
proposed the resolution.

Officials at tho meeting also
called on the 23 Maryland counties
to comply with the-- SupremeCourt
ruling before further court action
forces them to lt.

The resolution was Maryland's
first statewide banishment of the
color bar in schools. Colleges
affected are former white schools
at Frostburg, Salisbury and Tow-son- ,

and Negro schools at Bowie
and Baltimore.

At a three-stat-e raljy of mem-
bers of white Citizens Councils last
night at Sclma, Ala., the U.S.
Supreme Court justices who hand-
ed down the school segregation
ruling were called "fawning poli-

ticians" and a Mississippi circuit
Judge recommended their lnvs
peachment.

Former Gov. Herman Talmadge
of Georgia' said the nine justices
"are not fit to empty the waste
baskets" of past Supreme Court
justices who upheld Segregation.

The call for their impeachment
ijj-f- - 'rnm piruit Judge Tom

Brady, or urooKhaven, Miss., wno
urged a crowd of about 5.000 at-
tending the rally to "promise and
vow" to preserve segregation in
Southern schools.

'Anything and everything s ex-
pendable In this flqht," Judge
Brady declared, "as long as It Is
legal and moral we will do It"

The rally In the municipal base-
ball park was punctuatedby rebel

Talmadge compared, the Su-

preme Court ruling with the edicts
of European dictators. He said

NegroesApplaud
Celebration Help

An exDresston of unnrprlaflnn in
the community for making the
June 'teenth celebrationthe best
on record here has been voiced
by the committee in charge.

Charles L. Merritt, chairman,
said more than 600 participated In
the affair Monday. Included were
a parade, a barbecueat the North
Side Park, a speech by Mayor
G. W. TJabney, and one by Oliver
Reed. Members of the city com-
mission were honor guests.

"The- - Colored citizens of Big
Spring wish to thank all the people
who contributed to our Emancipa-
tion "Day celebration," said Mer-
ritt "Without this help It would
not have been a success." Other
committee members are Dlllard
White. Floyd Mclntyre.JV a 1 1 e r
Nichols, Roger' Brown, Tommle
Biggs, and J. B. Hardman.

In Full Pieces!

those who support the antlsegrega-tlo-n
decision "are assistingla the

destruction of constitutional gov-

ernment In this country."
The high court's decision is in

direct conflict with the 9th and
10th amendmentsto the U.S. Con-

stitution which provide that indi-
vidual citizens and states have a
right to managetheir own private
affairs, Talmadge said.

To. get around the Supreme'
Court ruling, he offered thesesug-
gestions to white Southerners:

1. The possibility of abolishing
the public school system as' the
voters of Georgia have given that
Legislature the right to do.

2. The cutting off of, public
funds for any schools where white
and Negro pupils attend;

3. "The united opposition of all
the voters" against anyone "who
sells the South down the river."

4. A social boycott of "the
scalawags and carpetbaggers of
the modern era" who fall or re-
fuse to join the ilght to preserve
segregation. , ,

At Atlantic City, N.J., Thurgood
Marshall, special council for the
NAACP, said that group would
Insist on desegregation "by not
later than the school term begin-
ning September 1956," Marshall
spoke to the NAACP annual

Happy Is The Day
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SPECIAL
25' true Value

Garden Hose $3.79
FREE, 69c All Brass

Hose Noxzle

50' True Vnlu,e

Garden Hose $5.49
FREE, $1.29 GrassShear

75' True Value

Garden Hose $7.49
FREE, All Brass Hose

Nozzle and Grass Shear
All Hose Guaranteed10 Years

BIG SPRING

115-1- Main
Dial 44265

PENNEY'Sl FRIDAY

SPECIAL
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HARDWARE

44
Yd.

39 Inches Widr
This summer's new glamour
piece goods,made of rayon &
icctate, blended smoothly to
give you the crisp textured feel
of fine suiting. It's S1IEER to
give you the maximum .fresh-
ness tor thesetaig, hot summer
days. They're crcase-reslstan- t,

machine washable, .and colot
fas'if ""- -' '''- -'

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!

Rjyburn Hopeful
On GasBill Vote -

WASHINGTON tn-H- euw Speak
er Rauburn (D-Te-x) intimated to-

day be expects leglslaUoa to free
natural gasproducers, from federal
regulation to be enacted thisyear
with backing from President El-

senhower.
"I think," Rayburn told news-

men, "that it will tako the en-
dorsementandpowerof the "admin-
istration to get the bill passed.
And, of course, that means the
President of tho United States,"

tv.r t "
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Refloating Efforts Begin
After Ship Run'sAground

SOtTON (A-3f- torts to refloat
Uw partly submerged excursion

Pilgrim, Belle began today
lessthan 24 hoursafter her skipper
purposelyranher'aground because
a submergedrock had torn a hole
In her underside.

The skipper's action credit-
ed with saying the 272 passengers
and two-sco- re crewmen from any
danger.

:CrC5rc0to&i

APPLIANCE SALE
COUPON BOOKS FREE

estrone
r
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;
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. . . IN FREb COUPONS

339" ne per mo.

Comparable to nationally-advertite-d freezers selling
for $85 more! Big 14.4 cu. ft. size. New chromeand
frost-gree- n trim. Stores 505 lbs. in 2 compartments
with 2 baskets,divider, trays, and juice rack.

1 0 Tttmt

vessel

IN FREE CQUPONS

299M j$14 per mo.

Big 12 cu. ft. Freezerholds 420 lbs. yet it takes up
no more floor space,than a full size refrigerator
one square Features 4 freezingshelves,(uice
rack, 3 door-shelve-s, and slide-o- freezer basket.
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Rotary action permitsnon-sto- p forward and reverse
stitching. Chair built right in. When closed,becomes
attractive table. Greist attachments. Choice of
woods, finishes. Ask for a fiee home demonstration.

- s
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All passengers mot of (hem
teen-age- rs and the crewmen were
taken off the leaktog and listing
vessel within minutes, after Capt.
JameiGoodwin "easedher oafa the
mud off SpectacleIsland la Bos-
ton's inner harbor.

Tho was on its regular
dally run from Bosion to Naatasket
Beach yesterday when she struck
what the Wilson Line, Its owners,
said was' a rock.
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SPEND THEM

LIKE CASH

AT WARDrS

Ltol

ATHUlTrS

tW&t.

LSflB ... IN FREE COUPONS

$10 down onTerms dealdSe 10 per menfll

Beautifully designed Wardamatictakes the diudg
ery out of laundry day. Easyfo move on casters;vt

bretion free, simple to operate. Just set the dial
Your wash lWeady In minutes extra deanendsoft.

jZHKayJ j fv"VJ rU' LKi

. . . IN FREE COUPONS

5 down on Terms 146 ?7 P mo,

Wards best Wringer Wosherr$w!r!afor hot gentle,
thorough washboardaction that getsclothes extra
dean wjthout tangling. Automatic wringer fop ot
slightest pull oh domes going through. 9-- 10 lb. cop.

rDss,,,,!
IN FREE. . . COUPONS

i5 down on Term. 134.956JOpw month

A low priced exceptionally fine Gas Bangs, 36-I- n.

wide with divided top 2 giant, 2 regularsize burn--"
ers. New copperandchrome bockguardhas built-i- n

clock, interval timer, 2 convenlenroppliance outlets

-- fltC.T'
Shop And. Save Daily At Ward's - Big Spring's

Most Complete Department.Store.
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A Bibh Thought For Today
Mr. people tra destroyed for lack of knowledge: because
tbeu hwt rsjapted knowledge, I will also reject, thee,
that thou'shaltbe no priest to me: seeingthou hast for--.

fotteathfc law of thy God, I will also forget thy children.
' (Hetea 4:6) .

Editorial.
Spit Curl In Mohtov's Forehead

Tbt real vital business t San Francis
co thU week possibly wasn't the tenth
anniversaryof the United Nations, and It
wasn't transactedwith a flourish of drums
and bugles In the presencept represen-
tatives of 60 nations and scores of news-

men, nor was It televised or broadcast.
It was, rather, a four-ho- gatheringof

four men three foreign ministers from
Europe and their American counterpart,
the secretary of State. Messrs. Molotov,
Macmlllan, Dulles and Plnay met for four
hours, and butter would not melt In the
Russians mouth. So successful" had this
prelude to the Geneva meeting of the
Big Four next month gone off that Dulles,
Plnay and Macmlllan decided no further
session might be necessary.Molotov read
over the 'Western proposals as to subject
matter and proceduresfor Geneva and
announced be saw no reasonat first sight
to object to anything.

like the little girl with the curl, the
Busskles, when they are good can be
very, very good, but when they're bad
they're horrid. At the moment It behooves
the Kremlin to be very, very good.

It was quite a packageMolotov agreed

Held In Violation Of Agreement
Page after page of this week's Issue of

sn s. News.4 World Report is given over
to reproductlbnot"excerpts from the diary
kept by Lt. Roland W. Parks of Oma-

ha, Neb., during the thirty-thre- e months
be was held by the Chinese Communists
before being released With three other
U. S. air officers on May 31.

Lt. Park says that he was physically
assaultedonly once during, the time he
was held, but day after day, for Jiours at
a time, he was subjectedto Intensive in-

terrogation, lie lost SO pounds in weight
from bad and scanty food, and while he
underwent no physical torture he found
the Chinese "mental coercion" Just as
effective and deadening.

The diary revealsfor the first time that
Parks wis held for two weeks by the

C Russians.His F80 Jet fighter was bit In
combat over North Korea Sept. 4, 1952.

and his compass destroyed. Instead of

' flying touth he unknowingly traveled west

and balled out of the disabledplane near
the big Russian naval base at Port Ar-

thur. The Russians questioned hlm then
turned him over to the Chinese.

David Lawrence
If Russia Is Sincere, We're Ready

SAN FRANCISCO There is here an

atmosphereof hope for the peace of the
world. An opportunity to expressthathope.
is the main reason why they are cele-

brating the 10th anniversaryof the found-

ing of the United
To say over and over again that the

world wants peaceis not a futile gesture,
becausemoral force which Is the sum
total of the currents of public opinion
everywhere does manageto penetrate
the most difficult barriers.

When, therefore, the President of the
United Statesstandsbefore the represen-
tatives of 60 nations and articulates the
moral code which the American people
stand for it b distinct gain. Bearing
in mind that ForeignvW3g"- - xiwinjgy,

of the Soviet Union and the other envoys
from the satellite spates are here, it is
thrilling to hear the President Saying to
them face to face the truths that the
Westernworld considers paramount" as a

basis for peace.
"Justice, decency and liberty." says Mr.

Elsenhower,art Imbeddedin the United
Nations charter If all nations would
only observe them.

The right to select in full freedom"
the Individuals who conduct government,
no matter what Its form, Is the Presi-
dent's second concept.

"Free accessto historical and current
fac's and Information" as Indispensable
to the maintenanceand operation of "a
system of Is the third
point

"No nation has a right to employ force
aggressivelyagainstany other," proclaims
the President as he carries further the

The Big Spring Herald
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too, however1 tentatively, with however
manv crossed fingers. He accepted the
Western dictum that the "summit" meet-

ing would be for the purpose of easing
world tensions, and not for settling sjeclfto
disputes. (Nevertheless,that's a pretty
elastic field, and It remains to be seen
in how many directions Bulganln can
stretch It when he sits down with Messrs.
Elsenhower,Faure and Eden at Geneva.)

He agreed to a session lasting four to
six days, thus swallowing what had been
a Russiandemand for a longer
He agreed that Mr. Elsenhower should
preside at the first session, followed by
Frenchman Faure, Britisher Eden and
finally, bringing up the rear,,RussianBul-

ganln. He agreed to Geneva, whereat
Russia had asked for Vienna and the
Western diplomatsfor Lausanne a com-

promise. He agreed that the council of
foreign ministers should meet before the
Big Four tee off.

Altogether a nice, quite gentlemanlyaf-

fair. The figurative spit cur was hang-

ing right down the middle of Molotov'
forehead.

As a prisonerhe devised a code to mys-lf-y

the Chinese, and kept a diary of his
experiences.In anticipation of discovery
he copied a condensed version of the di-

ary on a single sheetof paper 8x12 Inches
and concealed it In a small package of
Kleenex. Sure enough,-hi- s wardens found,
and destroyed the full diary but missed
the condensed copy.

As the magazine points out, Lt. Parks
and his companions should have been re-

leasedalong with all other prisonersthen
held by .both sides within 60 days after
the signing of the Korean armistice. Parks
and the three releasedwith1' him, as well

as a dozen or so others still held by the
Chinese, were the victims of an arrant
Communist violation of armljtice agree-

ment. In the caseof these four, it meant
20 months of Imprisonment after the ex-

piration of the 60 days set In the armi-

stice terms. In other words they were vie5-tiro-s

of Communist treachery,of a solemn
agreementcontemptuously violated.

And'Red China continues to violate at
agreement In the case of the remaining
unreleasedprisoners.

To Talk

Nations.

emphasized.

session.

theme that it is "the first responsibility of

every nation to provide for Its own de-

fense" and that lthas "the clear right to
associateItself with other like-mind- peo-

ples for the promotion of their common
security."

The President was naturally compelled
to expresshis thoughts In Implicit phras-
es. For at this gathering It would have
been and In bad taste to have
done otherwise. But, reading the speech
carefully, lt will be observed tha Mr.
Elsenhowerdidn't really pull any punch-
es. He reiterated thefundamentalsof In-

ternationalmorality for which tho Western
nations fought In the last war and which
they still hold to be prerequisiteto a firmly

-- .i uusuedpeace.
Mr. Elsenhower has left it to the U. S.

Secretary of State, John Foster Dulles,
to make an explicit pronouncement on
American foreign policy later In the week.
But already those who may have doubts
as to the wisdom of this celebrationcan
be assured thatthe. reaffirmation of ba-

sic Ideals has In itself given a tone to
the United Nations conference which must
Inevitably overflow Into the other con-

ference being held here concurrently at
which arrangementsare to be made with
Soiiet Foreign Minister Molotov for the
meeting "at the summit" in Geneva next
month. The only clue to Mr. Elsenhow-
er's thoughts on this was a noncommittal
paragraph tn his speech, which read as
follows- -

"Within a month there will be a four
power conference ofheads of government.
Whether or not we shall then reachthe
initial decisions that will start dismantling
the terrible apparatus ot fear and mis-
trust and weapons erected since the end
of World War II, I do not know."

The whole world echoes the anxiety
In that phrase,"I do not know." But one
thing Is clear the burden of proof is
on the Communists who have madeneces-
sary the building up of a terrible apparatus
of military power If, as Is sometimes
hinted, there is now a change in the So-

viet attitude, the United States govern-
ment indicates its readinessto listen with
an open mind to any of their proposals.
But the key to lt all Is contained In anoth-
er, paragraph of President Eisenhower's,
address,In which be said:

"We and a majority of all nations, I
believe, are united In another hope: that
every government will abstain from It-

self attempting, or aiding others to at-

tempt, the subversion coercion, infiltra-
tion or' destruction of other govern-
ments in order to gain political or materi-
al advantageor becauseof differences in
philosophies, religions or. ideologies."

Undoubtedly, in the drafting of the Pres-
ident's address,there were many minds
in our govjjrnment which worked lorig and
carefully over those phrases. For they
say, in effect, that therecan be no peace
in the world till all governmentsare tn
a'nd only when Soviet Russia gives up
ber strategy of InternationalCommunism,
with Its objective of world conquest Back
in 1933 the Soviet Union pledged itself In
writing to 'abandon those objectives, and
drplomUc recpjrnition. was grantedby,lb
UuHecT States on that specific condiUoh.
Is the Soviet Union ready to make anoth-
er pledge, and will It keep that pledge this
timer

'
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Into

Ifl Sen, Mc-

Carthy an Increasingly
obscure Americanpolitician, this
week tried to climb out of the
political basementwhere he landed
after the Senate condemned some
of his actions last Dec. 2.

The reaction he got was worse
tnan in December. The vote for
condemnation was 67-2- Yesterday
the Senate voted against a resolu-
tion he offered 77--4.

McCarthy alone knows whether
what happened to him last .year
took the fight out of him. But,
whereas in the pasl he hit out in
all directions and had no trouble
finding material for headlines,this
year he has been comparatively
quiet. He has seldom been in the
news.

In climbing back into public view
this week, McCarthy repealed
what started him toward the base-
ment In the first place: be tried

strength with President
Eisenhower.

Democrats and Republicans
alike rallied to Eisenhower'and
when the showdown came Mc-
Carthy didn't have much stomach
for it.

In the Elsenhower administra-
tion's first two years, while he was
still riding high, McCarthy tried
to tell it how to handle some of
its foreign policy, lambastedsome
of its officials and attacked un-

sparingly some of its operations.
But when he lit Into the Army,

the administration took a stand.
In the hearings
which followed, the Army couldn't
claim victory but neither could
McCarthy. j

For the first time millions of
Americansgot a good look at Mc-

Carthy and his tactics. He may
have won new followers but he
bored a iot of people .and alien-
ated others.

Almost immediately 'afterwards
he was In the political fight of his
life: an attempt to ward off cen-

sure of his conduct by .the Senate.
Insteadof censure,the Senate con-

demnedsome of his conduct
Outwardly McCarthy, took the

result calmly. But he began to
fade In a hurry. This week he
asked the Senate to adopt a reso-
lution which many senators said
would have tied Eisenhower's
hands at the B(g Four meeting
in July or perhaps preventeda' meeting.

McCarthy's resolution would

Mr.

s .aBBBaBaaaHPr-- -

have the Senate tell the adminis-
tration to demand of Russia an
agreement before the big meeting

that It would discuss the "status"
of Communist control In countries
in Asia and Europe. '

If the Senate went along with
him, McCarthy could claim he had
dictated to Elsenhower atid the
Russians What they should talk

By ROBERT
(For Hal Boyle)

CHICAGO UV-T-hls Is the time
of yaar the amateur
driver loads hU family Into the car
and grimly whooshes off toward
some distant vacation spot.

He's a 700 plus
mlles-a-da-y demon who voracious-
ly gobbles up those tedious dis-

tances.
He carts ilong fruit,, sandwiches

and a Jug full of coffee for the
family. The normal road break for
lunch is not for the likes of him.
He's going placeson a tight driv-
ing schedule that runs from sun-u- p

to sun-dow-

Will he get there in one piece?
Mr. Iron-ma-n simply oozes

on this point. After all.
he's a top-notc-h driver, he.hasn't
consumed any Intoxicating, liquor
and hard driving doesn'tmake him
feel sleepy or tired.

But safety experts and scientists
who have studied the insidious
effects of fatigue take a dimmer
View of his chances.,

If he doesn'tdoze off momentar-
ily or run headlong into an emer-geng-y

that calls for a
decision and response, the experts
concede he'll probably make out
all right.

But whetherhe knows it or not,
the long grind of steady driving
will stow down his reaction ma-

chinery and drop his vision and
bearing ability below par.

Knowledge of these slow-dow- n

effects Is basedon actual field and
laboratory tests of the primary
functions mostly closely related to
hours of driving.

Getting back to Mr. Iron-ma-

the National Safety Council says
his first mistakewas in not setting

TJave, all of us at the office are taking up a collection
for the laid up with a cold t," .

.M&rbGGMfc.S
Might As Well Go

JamesMarlow
McCarthy Falls Back Political Basement

WASHINGTON

Army-McCart-

about. He said he wanted the
Senate to act.

But yesterday, when he sawhe
would be clobbered, he not only
tried to avoid a vote but charged
that, those who insisted on the
showdown were aiding the Com-

munists. This time only three
other, Republicans voted with Mc-
Carthy in the 77--1 vote.

Hal Boyle
Some Tips For Safe Drivers

GOLDENSTEIN

time-teste- d,

hair-trigg- er

.bosshe's

a dally goal of 400 miles, with an
absolute limit of 500 miles.

Another serious mistake Is to
drive through the lunch hour. The
simple exercisp of leaving and re-
entering the car causesthe heart
to pump a much greater volume
of fatigue-erasin-g blood to the
brain.

All Investigators agree abstl--,
nence from alcohol is a must on,
such trips. (

The safety council offers these
fatigue-fightin-g tips:

1. Set a modest goal for a day's
drive, starting and stopping early.

2. Stop whenever you feel drowsy
or muscle strain Drink water,
walk around, breathe deeply.

3. Break the monotony of unin-
teresting stretches )y singing,
playing word games, license plate
gamesor listening to the car radio.

4. Keep your car well .ventilated.

Uranium Trouble
CARRIZOZ0. N. M. Off Urani-

um prospectors are getting In tha
hair Qf at least one oldtlmer here.

He recently wrote the Lincoln
County News he had paid taxes on
his homesteadfor more than 30
years. "Received patent from the
U. S. government in 192L There
was no demand for (his 'land at .
that time. I fenced Jhe land and
built tanks for stock water. Now
the uranium hunters have taken
my place over, bulldozed holes all
over the place and spooked the
cattle away from water tanks.
Just what can the pcbr homestead-
er expect from good old Uncle
S.am?"

Modern homesteaders acquire
qnly surface rights to their land.

Alphabetic Name
PEUSTON.Mich. W - Her high

school diploma carried the name:.
Althea Beverly Carol Diana Eva
Felice Greta Harlene Io Joanne
Karen Laqulta Maurine Naomi
Orpha Patricia Queenie Rebecca
ShirleyTeresaUna Vateeta Wanda
Xelia Yolanda Zoe Kalkofen. That's
the nam;,for ever letter of the.
alphabet'for the miss.
She calls herself Pat.

DeathAnd Taxes
CLEMSON, S. C. U S a tn

Burnett of the post office staff re-
ports one patron always mails her
Income (ax return addressed to
"Eternal Revenue Dept."

Road Engineer
HOUSTON .Ifl Hugh Lansford

got his degree in civil engineering
after 10 years of night school. He
figured he drove100,000 miles from

i his home to the school.

Farm Prosperity"
GROESBACK W A man drivi-

ng1 a Cadillac recently stopped at
hardware store.and bought a pair

.of walking plow handles.

Arou-- n d The. Rim
. Incidents Off The Regular Beat

Seen and heard on a Big Spring auto-

mobile dealer'snew car lot the other day:
An honest-to-goodff- es cowboy, appar-

ently skeptical about climbing out of the

saddle even 16ng enough to examine a
lime green, chrome - plated, Hmouslne-lookin- g

machine.
A salesman,hopefully eyeing the pros-

pective buyer, waving his hand at the
car and remarking, "You'll be the first
to own this color. It's the first, one of Its
kind we've had in."

We'd like to Join Joe Pickle in protest-
ing .those "customersonly" and "private
parking" signs paintedon the public curb-
ing. They're infuriating, especially when

parking Is so scarce.
Looks like the city commission would
order some fresh paint placed over the
lettering.

a

While we're In the public domain, Isn't
it about time for some drastic action to-

ward the elimination of Initial carving

Wq Iter Lippmann
The Necessity Is For Continuing A Stalemate

Before the parleys In San Francisco
began, the frame within which the four
Foreign Ministers are now working had
become visible. For one thing they are
no longer the Big Four: there are now
eight powers who will take part as prin-
cipals in at least some of the coming
talks. They are, In addition to the Big
Four of World War II, West Germany,
Red China, Japan and India.

fir. Adenauer made that very plain In-

deedfor West Germanyduring his recent
visit to this country. It has been evident
for Red China since last winter ever
since we began talking . through

with Mao Tse-Hun- Japan is
now negotiating directly with the Soviet
Union for a peacetreaty. And India has
become a mediating power which no one
could afford or would dare to ignore,

Within recent weeks lt has become
Clear, I think, that all these principal
powers are In basic agreementon three
generalpropositions. The first is that Aar,
which now means thermonuclear war,
is impossible, and that there Is no al-

ternative. If not to.peace as the Presi-

dent has said, then at least to the avoid-
ance of war. The second proposition is
that while the great powers musj not
wage war, they cannot now mak the
concessions' which would be needed if
.they were intending to settle the big
Issues. The third proposition is that, un-

able to fight and unable to settle, they
must neverthelessfind ways to relax the
more severe and dangerous of the-- ten-

sions.
a

There Hj, I submit, no doubt that the
underlying cause of all the recentdiploma-
tic activity is that' the competition in
armamentshascome to a stalemate.War,
and the threat of war, cannot under the
existing conditions be usedas an instru-
ment oi national policy. The unusablllty
of war, be lt for conquest, for liberation,
for face-maki- or for face-savin-g, has
made necessarya return to diplomacy.
But the unusablllty of war has also af-

fected the character of diplomacy which,
almost always In the past, has had war
as its ultimate reserveand sanction.

Under the present conditions the fact
that the principal powers cannot fight
means also that they feel no compulsion
to make big concessions In ordEr to settle
the big Issues. What they want to talk
about, what they are impelled by their
interests and by their public opinion to
talk about, are not settlementof the big
issues but ways of making it more certain
that this stalemate, thisceasefire before
hostilities, this pre-w-ar armistice, will en-

dure. ,
a

Enough has already been said by each

On

NEW YOHK IB Once more the sights

are being raised on the business boom.

This Ume business Is feeding on its own

growing confidence.
Consumers led .the way with purchas-

es that more than made up for the drop
In government spending for defense. Now

Industrial leaders are aiming higher than
a few months back and their spending
for new plants and modernized equip-
ment is pushing general prosperity to
new peaks.

Summer with its heat and vacations
may slow the economy down for a spell.
But now,' almost dally, come reports of
new records In autos, steel, aluminum,
machine shoe making, con-

struction, Incomes, stock prices, In "Indu-
strial output in general.

Businessmen'sown spending Is now
backing up the gains in consumer spend-
ing, (he Department of Commerce re-
ports. Fed by higher Incomes, the willing-
ness ot Americans in general to spend
more this year has given businessmen the
confidence necessary to plan for In-

creasedcapacity to produce.
.General Motors, for. example, has Just

announced a new 500 million dollar ex-

pansion program for more floor space,
new machines tools and presses.

The Commerce and Labor Departments
Join In boosting their previous guesses on
total construction expenditure this year.
They now tlllnk the total will come to
about 42 billion dollars, a record for any
year, and at least 11 per cent above last
year's mark, the previous record. About

"21 per cent more will be spent for new1

homes this year. The departments note
"a trend toward larger and more expen-

sive homes."
Spending on new commercial buildings

will be up 30 per cent on. industrial plants
up 8 per cent and on private utilities up 4
per "cent. - .

The U. S. Chamber ot Commerce . is

and obscenescrawling on and In the coua.
ty's courthouse.
, Those seal-lik- e stone bannisters at th
entrances already look like something
moved over from the old court house.
And the Janitors expend a lot of good el
bow gre.asein keeping the lewd language
and perverted pictures off the restroora
walls. n

The public could help, and make torn
personalprofit, too. Seems like the law
provides some sort of reward for the
apprehensionand conviction of anyona
who defaces public property,

t
The sheriff has been doing a good Job,

recently, of keeping prlvato car off the
emergency vehicle parking lot at the
courthouse.

Back to the automotive dealers. Did
you see that advertisement in last Sun-

day's Herald, about the brand new
automobile, "America's hot-

test car for 19557"
WAYLAND YATES

of the principal powers to show that none
Is now ready for, that none now really
expects or desires, to strike the bargain
which would make for settlement. This
was made Indisputably clear on the West-
ern side during Dr. Adenauer'svisit. He
docs not want and the Western govern-
ments have agreedwith him to negoti-
ate now for German reunification and a
German peace treaty. He docs not wish
to negotiate the momentous Issues of
Germany'seasternfrontier until there is
a German army, until Germany has be-

come, as she will, the leading European
memberof NATO. ,

iua ouviet Union, for its part, has also .

taken, a position which rules out for the
present a neat and genuine negotiation
about Germany. Even if We make allow-
ances for the tactless and provocative
way in which SecretaryDulles raised tha
vital Issue of "the satellite states, tha
Soviet reaction made it clear that they
will not negotiate now about the military
status of their satellites. Thatdoes not
mean that, following the affair with Tito,
they may not themselves do something
to alter the statu of their satellites. But
just as Dr. Adenauer has declared that
his military arrangementsare not negoti-
able, so-- also have the Russians declared
that their arrangementsare not negoti-

able.
.

And yet, all the powers are al-

ready engaged in negotiations. About
what"' About, one nAy say. the little is-

sues which exasperatepeople and pro-

voke hatred without in fact having any-

thing decisive to do with the big issues.
They are lssuesofthe prisonersof war,
of. detained civilians, of the nuisance
and the cruelties of the Iron Curtain, ot
the trlde embargoes, ot the aimless shoot,
lng in the Formosa Strait, ( the fabri-
cated accusations and of the propaganda
of preventing war the provocative de-

ployment of armed forces, and all wan-

ner of sideshows of the cold war.
Under tlje constraints of the military

stalemate, all the principal powers are
impelled to stay more or lesg where they
are now, to live with their differences,
hoping somehow to out-gro- them or to
out-liv- e them. For the big issues always
Involve territory- - The little Issues, on the
other hand, Involve merely the tactics of

administrative policy
A general policy of negotiating the re-

moval of the little Issues fits the needs
a.nd the present political capacity of all
concerned They cannot and they will not
now build a "new and stately mansion of
peate. But they can fix the room, they
can remove the fire hazards, arid they
can repair the plumbing In their separate
dwellings which they will be occupying
for a long time to corn"e.

BusinessMirror
Sights Raised Business Boom

even more optimistic than th
government departments. It sees the

speedup in construction assuringthat cui-re- nt

good times will last well Into lW- -

Some solid backing for the optimism

comes from current industrial reports.
Steel mastersthis week are turning out

the greatesttonnage qf any week In his-
tory. Blast furnacesmaking pig Iron also
report a record the steel-makin-g ln
grcdient poured ffom the furnaces In
May at a record total of 6,804,935 net
tons.

Aluminum Is selling so well that the Of-

fice of Defense Mobilization says demand
will top supply this summer, even, (hough
200 million pounds Is being diverted from
shipment to the government stockpile.

Auto makers have already turned out
(heir four millionth new car this year. In
their previous record year lt took them
until August toreach that mark.

In the stock market new e highs
are being set regularly of late.

How long can It last? Some caution
against ovcrconfldence. One, Henry H.
Helmann, evcutlv'c vice president of the
National Assn. of Credit Men. warns

"One mistake that could sec us back
for quite some Ume would be to assume-tha- t

business can conUnue without pause
at its presenthigh speed. Or that the stock
market can go one direction
up. Or that debt is illimitable."

Tahiti Cools'Off.
PAPEETE. Tahiti W This French

equatorial island 'Has discovered that it
has some temporate-- climate.

High on the plateaus' of tho inland
mountain mass Uie air Is cool and brac-
ing, AuthoriUcs aro planning to build
roads to the plateaus soicalth rcsorti
can be established far from the coastal
heat
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PageantryTo Open
Big DawsonRodeo

LAMESA Amid an air of pas
eantry, the awWal Dawson Coun-- y

Rodeo wW awing Into a three-da-y

ichedulaat8 p.m. today under
the lights.

As last minute preparationswere
made,all alsaapointed to arecord
affair. Entrieswere pouring in. and

at noon today vanguardof 10 to 15

sheriff posse groups was rolling in
to town. ,

Therewere 165 entriesat 11 a.m.
with an hourleft for registering.

Scores of horsemenwere to join
In the traditional paradeat 6 p.m.
as It moves from Lobo Park up

Condemnation

Appraisals Made
Special commissioners weremak-

ing appraisals this monling in
two condemnation suits filed In the
acquisition of U. S. 80' Freeway
rights east of Big Spring.

A channel easement Is being
sought from W. W. and D. D. Craw-
ford, and access rights are being
condemned in connection with land
owned by H. E. Heaton.

Making the appraisalswere M.
L. Patterson, E. P. Driver and
George O'Brien. They were accom-
panied by County Commissioners
Earl Hull and G. E. Gilliam.

The county has securedpractical-
ly all right-of-wa- y for the freeway
and bids for road construction may
be asked at the July meeting of
the State Highway Commission.
The county has assuredthe high-
way departmentthat the last few
road rights will b secured as
quickly as possible.

Local Man RatesAs
Top Underwriter

A local representative of the
Equitable Ufa Assurance 'Society,
Boy Black, has won sales honors
with his contpany as "top under
writer of the month" for the entire
West Texas agencyfor Equitable.

Ralph E. Grimes, agency man-
ager for the company at Lubbock,
madethe announcement of Black's
first-plac- e record.

Man ArrestedWith
'Beer Load Charged

LAMESA Arcadio Ysasaga
was on his way to Leveiland early
today when he andhis cargo of 20

casesof beer were halted.
Officers took him Into tow and

filed chargesof illegally transport-
ing intoxicating beveragesthrough
a dry territory.

Assault Charges
Due For City Prisoner

A man is being held by police
todayon chargesof aggravatedas-
sault. It is expected that he will
be transferred to the county jail
this afternoon and charges made
in County Court.

The man was arrested Wednes-
day at 5 p.m. His arrest is connect-
ed with an assaulton a Webb AFB
airman dating back several
months. .

McLaughlin VentureShows
ProbableDiscoveryNearRoscoe

C. T. McLaughlin No. 1 Ateri
Indicated Thursdayas a discovery
well near Roscoe In Nolan, and a
Cambriansand wildcat was staked
24 miles southwest ofthe Nolan
community In Nolan County.

In Dawson Countv Seaboard Ko
1 Reed, after unsuccessful tests In
the upper Spraberry, continued
drilling toward the reef. A Jameson--

West Strawn venture In Ster--
linj County, Sunray No. 1 Norai
Gee, treated with 20,000 gallons
and was preparingto test.A Glass-
cock County Spraberry" prospect,
Humble No. 1- -J TXL, also under-
went fracture treatment prepara-
tory to. testing., F Kirk Johnson No. 1 R. M.
Thompson Jr. has beenannounced
as a wildcat test 660 from the
south and west lines of 29-- AG&-W- T

In Schleicher Cottnty. It will go
to 4,000 feet to test the Pennsyl-vania- n

10 miles southeast-- of Eldo-
rado,

In Lynn County, Ardmore No. 1
Edwards spudded to 307 feet and
set the 13H-lnc- h string at that
depth.

Dawson
Giles Service No. 1 Hendon. wild-

cat five miles southweitof Welch,
is drilling at 1.290 feet in redbeds
DrHlsite Is 1,980 from north and
east lines. survey.

Shell Oil Company No. 1 Clay
Is at 4.548 feet In dolomite. This
wildcat location Is 12 miles south-
west of Lamesa.Drlllslte is C NW
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Dallas to North Second) thence to
Dallas, around the squareand out
Houston to the rodeo grounds.
Heading the colorful procession
will be theLamesaNational Guard
unit color guard, followed by the
tWcbb AFB band from Big Spring,
and theFarm BureauQueen con-
testentry float. All contestants,vis-
iting posses, and pleasure riders
will complete the parade.

On tap at the show grounds will
be a menu of bronc riding, calf
roping, bareback bronc riding.
cowgirls, sponsorevents, kids' hat
race, double mugging, wild steer
riding, and a wild mare race,
seasoned with trick roping clowns
and specialty acts. Goat Mayor,
Petrolla, is the 'producer.

From 3 p.m. to S p.m. the visit-
ing posse members, expected to
number 500 or more, were to be
feted, at Lobo Park with a barbe
cue. The Round Up Club, headed
by J. T. White, was to serve, and
the barbecuewas to be prepared
by a group working with Marvin
E. Herman.

Two Big Springers
ReportedMissing

A missing person was reported
to police Wednesday,

W. A. Woods, 2211 Main, report-
ed that hisdaughterhadbeen miss-
ing since June 10. The daughter,
Mrs. Wanda Jean Arenubia, left
Big Spring to join her husbandin
Gary, Ind., and hasnot been heard
from since.She apparentlyhas not
arrived at the destination.She had
her year-ol-d baby with her.

The incident was reported to po-

lice Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Arenu-
bia Is In the Air Xocf nd uton-e- d

at an Indiana base.

OrganizationMeeting
Set For ScoutTroop

The organization meeting for Boy
Scout Troop No. 2, being raectlfat-e-d

by the First Methodist Church.
has been set for 7 pjn. Thursday
at the church offices. Fifth and
Scurry.

All boys 11 years and above who
are interested in joining the troop
are urged to be present. Leader-
ship and the committee has been
securedand the troop is ready to
begin operations.

Big Load Of Maize
StolenAt Arvanna

LAMESA Somebody got in the
malxe bin at the old airport near
Arvanna last night and took off
with a load.

The loss was estimatedat 1.000
to 1.500 bushels, according to John
Clark, who was storing the grain
for the federal government. Appar-
ently the break-i-n occurredbefore
midnight when a shower fell. There
were no tracks around the build-
ing.

Small Fire PutOut
Firemen answered a call to 801

W. 14th Wednesday about 5, p.m.
and extinguished a small fire. An
electric short in aji air condition
er causedonly minor damage.The
appliance Is owned by H. M. Earr

liy.

labor 4, league267, Moore County
School Land.

Seaboard No. 1 Reed tooka drill-ste- m

test of the upper Spraberry
at perforations between 6,880-6,9-

feet. Tool was open two hours and
recovered95 feet of mud with no
shows of oil. Operatoris now drill-
ing at 7,125 feet in lime and shale
and is going on to the reef. This
wildcat is four miles north of
Ackerly. Drlllslte is 2.174 from
south and467 from west lines,

survey,

Glasscock
Humble Oil No. 1- -J TXL, 17

'miles snuthu-ri-t of GrAn Plfv
fractured perforations between 7,--
aw-7- , teet witn zi.ooo gallons of
oil Operator is now scabbing to
recover load and test. Drlllslte is
990 from north and west lines.

TiP survey.

Howard
Fleming and Fleming and Kim-b- el

No 7--H Denman is the new
Iatan-Xa-st Howard field location,
eight miles southeast of Coahoma.
Drilling Is scheduled for 3,200
feet. Drillsite is 330 from north and
west lines. T&P survey.

Mitchell
Skl-H- I Oil Company No. B It,

S. Brennand is a Westbrook field
location about six miles' north of
Westbrook. Drilling will go to 3,300
feet. Drlllslte Is 330 from south
and west lines, 28--1 T&P survey.

Nolan
Sun No 1 Booth is drilling be-

tween 6,041 and 6,050 feet in Penn-sylvanl-

lime.
JohnsonvNo. 1 Harbeck Is drill-

ing at 5.700 feet in shale.
A. W. and Blair Cherry No. 1

Bishop U at 5,500 feet In lime and
shale.
i. British-Americ- No. I Feldman
Is. drilling in lime and chert 'at
5,757 fee?

General Cru3e OU No. 1 J C

HOSPITAL
NOTES'

, BIS SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions T5. S. Haught,Fort

Worth; Jan Cheek. 1802 E. 15th;
Delorea Gomes, City; B. F. Mo
Crary, City; Leonard P. Foster,
City; C. C. Thompson, 108 Scurry.

Dismissals Mary Nell David-
son, 608 Goliad; Letha Nell Roberts,
Coahoma; Rub Vaughn, Vaughn's
Village; Shirley Hyer. 1007 E. 2nd;
Maria nobles', 702 NW 7th; Flora
Jones,1012 Nolan; Martha Rhodes,
Stanton; J, V. Murphy, 901 Ayl-for- d;

Dean Gaskins, Knott; James
M. Oldham, Weatherford: J. L.
Sawyer, Garden City; A. M. Hef-ll- n,

Lubbock; Marie Phillips, 1006
E. 15th; Robert B. Mayfield, Coa-

homa.

ButcherCattle K

Prices Are Down
Butcher cattle were cheaper at

the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday, when
an estimated 550 cattle and 50
hogs were paradedbefore the buy-
ers.

Bulls brought up to 13.00, tat
cows up to 12.00, cannersand cut-

ters from 7.50 to 8,50, fat butcher
yearlings from 17.50 to 21.00 and
stocker steer calves from 17.00 to
20.00.

Heifer calveswent from 13.50 to
15.00, cows beside calves for 90.00
to 130.00 andhogs up to 20.50.

TurncoatsFace
Arrest By Army

HONOLULU W The Star-Bulle--

has quoted an Army source as
saying three former American
soldiers the Reds say will soon
leave China are to be taken Into
custody.

They have been given dishonor-
able discharges, but an Army
source here said theArmy still has
jurisdiction over them.

Air ForceJet Falls
Near New Braunfels.

NEW BRAUNFELS. Tex. W An
Air Force Jet.plane crashed today
near the Spring Branch Communi-
ty.

Deputy Sheriff Milton Doerr said
wreckagewas found one half mile
east of Spring Branch. No further
details were available.

TB Consultant Due
At VA Hospital

Dr. John S. Chapman, assistant
dean of the Southwestern Medical
School, will visit the local 'veter
ans Administration Hospital next
Monday.

Dr. Chapman win be here in
his capacity of area consultant on
tuberculosis.

Set For Scout Camp
Boys from three troops, all of

them --representedIn previous ses-
sions, will go to the Boy Scout
Ranch in the Davis Mountains next
week. There will be about 10 boys
from troops No. 15, No. 19 and
No. 3. Troop No. 12 of Sterling
City will send about 11"boys under
leadershipof L. C. McDonald.

Morrow Is a wildcat location 2V4

miles southwest of Nolan, and
scheduled for 6,700 feet to test the
Cambrian sand. Drillsite Is 1,980
from south and330 from west lines,

survey.'
Fletcher Oil and Gas No. 1 Ink-ma- n

is drilling In shale at 4,000
feet. ,
"General Crude Oil No. 1 Alder-

man is preparing to treat perfor-
ations between 6,490-6,53- 0 feet with
3,000 gallons of add.

C. K. Norsworthy No, 1 L. S.
Howard is preparing to test an
open bole section. The project has
total depth of 6,688 feet In the
Pennsylvanlanformation and the
5H inch casing goes to 6,650 feet

C. T. McLaughlin No. 1 Ater, In-

dicated discovery with a flow of
25 barrels of oil In 14 hours through
a h inch choke. The flow fol-
lowed after operator treated per-
forations between 6,741-6,76- 1 feet
with 5,000 gallons of acid. This
project is near Roscoe.

Scurry
Kewannee No. 1 Rogers is mov-

ing in rotary rig. The Forrester
and Carr Company of Odessa,has
the drilling contract.

Sterling
Sunray and No, F

Nora Gee fractured perforations
between 7.292-7,2-93 feet with

of sand to open and test.
The project is 10?i miles northeast
of Sterling City. Drillsite Is 1,980
from south and 660 from west
lines. survey.

SunrayNo.'1 Bynum Is drilling In
lime and shale at 2,801 fejt
Location Is hlne miles northeast
of Sterling eCity and drjllslte is

from north and CC0 from west
lines, survey.

J. Ray McDermott No. 1 Mil-
dred Cole, wildcat about 13 mites
south of Sterling City, Is drilling
at 5.200 Teet in lime and-- shale.
Drillsite Is 660 from north and east
lines, survey.

As

FrenchLegateCalls
For United.Germany

SAN FRANCISCO UVs-rrea-ca

.Foreign Minister Antolne Plnay
today called for a unified Germany
but declared the West must reject
Soviet efforts to turn it into a
neutral buffer.

'German unity must be estab-
lished with equal security for all,"
he told the U. N.'s 10th anniver-
sary session as It went Into Its
fourth day. '

"We must rule out the misconception

of a neutral. Germany
which might some day become an
over-arm- Germany, and also rule
out the senselessnessof a neutral
Germany, for a great people can-
not Indefinitely be subjected, to
trusteeship.

"We must, in my opinion, give
a free Germany the choice of be-
ing associated to a aystem of
security, including reciprocal lim-
itation and control of armaments."

Plnay called the German prob-
lem one of the main problemsthat
divide the East and West.

He made bo specific mention of

Mrs. Thornton

DiesWednesday
Mrs. Lera Thornton, mother of

Jess Thornton and widow, of for-
mer police chief J. T. Thornton
died In a hospital here Wednesday
afternoon.

She had been in ill health for
approximatelynine months.

Services were to be held at 4
p.m. Thursdayat the Assembly of
God Church with the Bev. Calvin
O. Wiley, pastor,officiating, assist-
ed by the Rev. E. F..Wray, Sweet-
water. Mrs. Thornton had been a
member of the Assembly of God
Church since 1917. The remains
will be taken in a Nalley coach to
Walnut Springs for gravesiderites
beside the grave of her husband
at .4 p.m. Friday.

Mrs. Thornton was born Feb.
2, 1886 in FreestoneCounty. She
and Mr. Thornton came here in
1923 and he servedsuccessivelyas
a member of the police depart
ment, its chief, and later as con
stable. Mr. Thornton died Dec. 25,
1952 of heart attack.

Surviving Mrs. Thornton are one
inn tmmw T T,rtVwtn Plw Cnrlntf" ::.:ix.::. . ,r ..?uuo uauBuicr jura ji. o fliuuuce.
Sweetwater;a brother, D. L. Mar-
tin, Dallas, and a half brother,
Larkln Ralls. Waco.t one sister,
Mrs. Culllson Rltter.' Fairfield;
eight grandchildrenand two great-
grandchildren.

TexasSkies
Mostly Clear

B; Tha AKXUt4 Pit"
Texas skies were mostly clear

early Thursday but new thunder-head-s,

such as have plasteredthe
state for week, built up as the day
grew older.

Temperatures were again at
summertime levels, rising from
early morning lows ranging from
75 at Galveston to 55 at Dalhart.

A severe thunderstormthat built
up over the South Plains late
Wednesday night, dumped 1.30 In-

ches of rain on Plainvlew within
20 minutes and moved east and
south. A tornado funnel was sight-
ed near Leveiland, but there was
no report it reached the ground.

Light hail was reported at Plain- -
view. The heavy rains and strong
winds did no reported damage,
just kept residentsJittery most of
the night.

Earlier, afternoon rains struck
at Cotulla in South Texas and at
Mesqulte, just east of Dallas.
Lightning and light hall which ac-
companied a thunderstorm that
raked northern Houston did slight
damage.Gainesville received a

rain, Lubbock had .25, Fort
Worth .12, Presidio .02, and Dallas
a trace.

While the thunderstormsblust-
ered and threatenedwith no great
damageaccompanying rains help-
ed out. Som of the state's depleted
reservoirs were looking better,
subsoil moisture was building up
In some areas, stock tanks were
brimming in many sections, and
crops looked better than In years.

Even at Lamesa, where water
restrictions were Imposed Wedne-
sdaycrops were looking good, de-
spite lack of good rains for more
than a month. City officials be-
lieved a new well to be tied into
the Lamesamainslater this month
would alleviate the water shortage
there.

Wednesday's maximum tempera-
tures rangedfrom 101 at Presidio
to 87 at Alpine in the Davis Moun-
tains and at.Galvestonoff the Gulf
Coasf.

Mrs. Phillips"
Mother Succumbs

Mrs B. F. Godwin, mother of
Mrs. Hart Phillips, died at her
home at 3000 Lake ltd-- , San Angelo,
early Thursdaymorning.

Mrs. Godwin had been ill for
about six months, and critically
111 for several weeks.

Services were to be held at"2
p.m. Friday In the Trinity Meth-
odist Church at S.an Angelo. The
remains are at the Johnson Fu-

neral Home.
Surviving Mrs. Godwin are her

husband,B. F. Godwin; two daugh;
ters, Mrs.' Phillips.'" Big Spring,
and Mrs. Wlllard Renfro, Ballln-ge- r,

three sons, Louis Godwin,
Odessa. R. 11. Godwin, Edith, and
John Paul Godwin, McCamey.

Big Investment
HOUSTON tfl-T- he Texas Gulf

Coast chemical industry was esti-
mated as an Investmentof S1.162,-nn- n

nnn hv ik'Tti Kiinn.i nnir' yesterday.

yesterday'a speech by Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov, t In
effect' his remarks on Germany
answeredat least one of Molotov'a
points?

He also made It dear that the
German (question would offer a
major challenge to the Big Four
summit meeting fn Geneva next
month.

Plnay dealt with the" disarma-
ment problem briefly, expressing
a cautious optimism that some'
progress was being made.

Western diplomatssaid privately
that Molotov may have dealt an
unintentional blow to his own
peace offensive by raising anew
all the major cold war Issues.

Some small countries were
plainly disappointed, but one West-
ern diplomat expressedthe belief
that the U.N.'s anniversary meet-
ing needed something like Molo-
tov'a speech yesterday to Jolt It
back to reality.

Aa the session opened Its fourth
day, there still was little, public
comment on the Soviet 'foreign
minister's speech and his chal-
lenge to the West to make the
next move in reducing world ten-
sions.

A later speaker, Nationalist
China's Foreign Minister George
Yeb, was almost certain to blast
Molotov's demands thatRed China
be seated In the U.N. and that
Formosa be handed Over to the
Pelplng regime.

Belgian Foreign Minister Paul-Hen-ri

Spaak said of Molotov's
speech:

"The entire tone was con-
ciliatory and the speech Is cer-
tainly worthy of the West's at--'

tentlon."
Others said privately, however,

they felt Molotov would have been
much more effective if he had
stuck to his peacebid and omitted
any reference to controversial Is-

sues. They also felt- he made a
mistake In blaming the West for
the cold war.

Brig. Gen. Carlos P. Romulo of
the Philippines said Molotov's
speechr was "the same old broken
record." He said he thought
Molotov had violated the rules of
the anniversaryaesslon by raising
coLtrjverslal questions and criti-
cizing other nations.

Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles' said:

"I will savemy reactionsto Mr.
Molotov's speechfor my own talk
n Friday."

FREED
(Continued from Page1)

money for that purpose, he said.
He testified that he made a trip

to Midland to talk to Pantoja, told
him that he had some credit,,and
to come back over to Big Spring
and.get it straightened out In-

stead, the testimony showed
Pantoja went to Attorney Howell,
who first telephoned; then wrote
Slaughter for the Pantoja money.

Pedro said that Slaughter, In
Midland, told him to bring Zuniga
with him when he came for the
final adjustment.He also testified
that the sheriff Offered him $45 and
"forget the,rest," but this Slaugh.
ter firmly denied. He said he was
telling .Pedro that he had about
that amountof credit due to time,
served. ,

Under date of June 7, Slaughter
sent to Howell- - a check for the

123.85, madeout to Mary Pantoja.
A photostat copy of this, as well
as copies of the cancelled money
orders,was Introduced in evidence.

Then, Slaughter told the court,
he felt that Pedrohadn't fulfilled
his obligation, so he got a capiasf
issued and Pantoja was Jailedagain Monday. That prompted
Howell to bring the habeascorpus
proceedings.

It was the matter of the arrest
docket that prompteda lot.of ques-
tioning. Auditor Lee Porter said,
that in a routine check of the
docket, he found an entry that
Pantoja's release date was Jan-
uary 25, 1955, and he made his
check on January 24. Deputy Cox
testified that the entry at one time
read January 30, "1954" and this
was the date shown on a photo-
stat copy of the docket page, in-

troduced in evidence. Cox further
said this was "corrected to read
"1955." He also said that on the
day of Pantoja's arrest the docket
was changed to read January 8,
1955, then changed yesterday to
January 30, 1955. He was asked
about a notation on the docket',
"17 days In Jail" and said this
had. been entered this week. He
further said that a notation, "re-
leased on account of sick folks"
bad been entered and erased.

Slaughter, called to the stand a
second time. Insisted that he did
not make the changes.Cox had
said the notations were at the
sheriff's direction.

Slaughteralso was quizzed about
the time Identification was placed
on an envelope (offered in

that he said contained the
cash after the Mary Pantojamoney
orders were cashed.He said this
was done when he got the money,
and Deputy,FIoyd Moore concurred
that he had seen such an envelope

.in the safe.
Slaughter was asked, during his

first appearanceon the stand,whv
he had not computed a credit due
Pantoja and turned the remainder
ot uie money to the county clerk.
He Insisted that he was hbldlne
the Cash until be could get Pedro
in nana to .make an adjustment.

Howell, in bis final arsument.
pleaded that ''here, was an ir
regular procedure," and thatPedro didn't get credit for the
lime he had spent in iall. and
that changing of the arrest records
made R Impossible to make an
accurate determination. District
Attorney Jones granted that at
least one record Indicated that
Pedrohad served85 days, but "we
have nothing to back it up." Then

- came theVcourt's ruling
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Carlos P. Romulo (lower right) of the Philippines, defends the right of Dr. Emlllo
rostrum) of Cuba to criticize Russia at mesting of the United Nations after Presiding Officer Eelco Van
Kleffens (center,left) ruled ht couldn't do so. Romulo jumped to his feet to asiert no on stopped Soviet
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov when ha criticized the Wtst, but the chair ruled him out of order. Van
Kleffens Is flanked by Dag secretary general, andA. W. Cordler, U.N. execu-
tive secretary.

MOSCOW UV-T- he Premier of
Russaand India came out Jointly
todayfor the surrenderof Formosa
tp the Chinese Reds.

They 'also urged a U.N. seat
for Communist China and a ban
on atomic weapons.

The declarationwas signed last
night by India's Prime Minister
Nehru and Soviet Premier Bul-ganl-

and published, this mo'pjiln'g
at the end of Nehru's y visit
to the Soviet Union',

The statement contained little
that the two men or Uvelr govern-
ments had not said before. But it
was the first time they had said
it together.

Nehru and Bulganin "called also
for a "simultaneous and substan-
tial reduction of convention arma-
ments" with "effective interna-
tional control." They cited the re-
cent Soviet. dCsarmament proposals
as a "substantial contribution to
peace."
- The document was published les's
than three hours before Nehru
boarded a plane for. Warsaw to
spend three days before pushing
on to Belgrade,Vienna, Rome and
London.

.The crowds which lined the
streets this morning to see Nehru
off numbered far less than the
estimatedmillion which turned out
for his arrival, "

Nehru was accompanied to the
airpo'rt by Bulganin. Soviet Com-
munist party chief Nikita S.
Khrushchev, Deputy Premier
Georgl Malenkov, Defense Minister
Gcorgl Zhukov and other Soviet
leaders.

Bidding the Indian leader 'fare
well, Bulganin hailed the joint doc-

ument as "a solid basis for further
development between our two
countries and as an example to
the rest of the world of peaceful
coexistence."

In addition to championing Red
China's cause and echoing Rus-
sia's disarmament ideas, the dec-
laration-

1. Reaffirmed theeflve princi-
ples of International coexistence
which Nehru drew up with Red
Chinese Premier Cboii En-l- at
their conference last jear and
which Yugoslav President Tito
later espoused.

2. Urged full implementationof
the Indochina armistice provisions
calling for elections to unify North
and South Viet Nam In July 1956.

3 Called for admission to the
UN of "all states which are
qualified for membershipin terms
of the charter,"

i. Acclaimed the results of the
Asian-Africa- n conference at Ban-
dung, Indonesia, last April.

5. Welcomed the adventof Aus-
trian independence.

6 Noted ."signs of improvement
In the general International situa-
tion" and "lesseningof tension In
the Far East" but warned that
the causes of friction still re-

mained In the Far East. Red
China's failure to get Formosa
and a U,N. scat were the only
causes cited. "

7. Agreed to promote and
strengtheneconomic, cultural and
scientific relations between India
and Russia.

8. Hailed Improvement of rela-
tions between Russia and Yugo-
slavia.

(In Washington, the State De-
partment said it would have no
Immediate comment.)"

RegardingChina, the two Prime
Ministers said it was their "ear-
nest hope . . . that it will be
possible by peacefulmeans to sar--
Isfy the legitimate rights 'of the
Chinese People's Republic in re
gard to Taiwan (Formosa).

They said that "continued re
fusal" (o admit Pelplng to the
U.N. "lie at the root of many
troubles In the Far East and else.
where." Nehru and Bulganin Said
they "consider it essential that
the Chinese People's Republic b'e
given its rightful place In. the
United .Nations, whose role and
authority would thereby be en
hanced."

Row Marks U.N.Meeting
at

HammarskJold(eft)fU.N.

JOINT DECLARATION

Nehru,Bulganin IssueDemand
For SurrenderOf Formosa

The call for U.N. admission of
all qualified applicants named no
countries specifically.

Iji referring to the 'Indochina,
armistice, the declaration pointed
out that Russia had iJcen a

of the Geneva confer-
ence and India was chairman ol
the aftnlstlce supervisorycommls-slon-s

for Viet Nam, Laos and
Cambodia.

It said Implementation of the
armistice agreements"has on the
whole so- - far been satisfactory"
hut "the progress... is now in
some danger of being obstructed
by new and unexpected develop-
ments."

Presumably this referred to re-
cent reports from Saigon that the
South Vlet-N4- government might
oppose-

-

the holding 'of the July
1956 elections.

The two Premiers said no Inter-
national question is "more press-
ing or fraught with graver conse-
quences to the issue of war and-peac-e

than that of disarmament."
"The tendency to build up arms

and armaments, conventional as
well as atomic, has Increased the
prevalent fear and. suspicion
among nations and has had the
effect of diverting national re-
sources from their legitimate pur-
pose, namely, the uplift of peo-
ples. In the opinion of the Prime
Ministers, nothing should be al-

lowed to stand In the of the
Imposition of a complete ban on
the production, experimentation
and use ot'nuclear and thermonu-
clear weapons of war."

Nehru and Bulganin said they
were cpnvlnced that mutual confi-
dence among nations stood a bet-te-r

chance If they followed Chou
and Nehru's five principles

behavior:
1. Mutual respectfor others' ter

WELLS FAILING
t

LAMESA An embargo against
watering lawns, waihlnc minmn.
biles and other water
uses was lifted Thursday morning
after one day.

Falling water wells was eivnn '
as the reason for the emergency
action. W. E. Sealy. suDerintemtint
of the water works, unlrl that
municipal wells had began to fail
at a rate in excess of the normal
draw down.

Sealvsaid that wells In thi WnnH.
ward field, from which tomes half
me cy s supply, were on by one--
inira to one-nai- f, out principally to
heavy irrigation demands in that
area.

Sealy said that a new well had
been tested at 125 gallons per
minute, and that It had been tied
Into the system. This would add
another180.000 gallons to the dailv
supply.

The city Is to drill another well
next week, said Mayor Bob Craw-
ley, This, togetherwith the one com-Diete-

will helD mlttcate thn ihnrt.
age. Mayor Crawley stressedthat
me measureis temporary and not
a solution to the problem. The city
commission water advisory com-
mittee and the Chamberof Corn- -

Air Force Loses One
0 3 New SuperJets

TOKYO W--The U.S.. Far East
nu tunc uiuay iuii one OI US
three new F100 Super Sabres
exactly a week after the announced
arrival The jet crashed after1 a
takeoff from Yokota air basewest
of Tokyu, The pilot balled out and
.received only minor Injuries. He
was not identified.

ritorial Integrity and sovereignty.
2. Nonaggresslon.
3. Noninterference In others In-

ternal affairs for any reason of
an economic, political and Ideologi-
cal character.

4. Equality and mutual benefits.
5. Peacefulcoexistence.

Rites SetToday

For J. T. Bell
Funeral services for John Thom-

as Bell, 65, were to be held at 2
P m. today at River Funeral Home
with the Rev. R. O. Browder of
Ropesville officiating, r

Bell lived on the San Angelo
Highway and ha,d residedJn th
area for 50 years. He had been 111

about five months. He was born
In Madison County, and was mar--,
rled in 1916 in Mineral Wells. He
died In a local hospital Wednesday.

Bell Is survived by his wife, .
Mattie Jane; two sons, John T.
Bell Jr., Gardena. Calif., and
Maj. Ben C. Bell now lth the U.
S. Army In Germany: two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Hugh Holcombe. Comp-to- n,

Calif , and Mrs. Ray Bennett,
of BigwSprlng; eleven grandchil-
dren; two brothers, Abe Bell of
Stanton, and'Bcn Bell of Midland;
three sisters, Mrs. Myrtle Breton,
Corona, Calif., Mrs. Dave Fletch-
er, also of Corona, and Mrs. Doris
Baldwin of Carnegie, Okla.

Pallbearers"will be, E. J. Prultt,
Bill Robinson, Jack York, Doug
Cotter, Henry Hlllger and Ross
Abernathy

Interment will be at Trinity Me-
morial Cemetery arrange-
ments by Rhcr Funeral Home..

Lamesa.Water
RestrictionLifted

mcrce.water committee will raeel
Friday morning at Turner'sCaprock
Room to considerthe matter of ad-
ditional supplies and of water
rights.

Several vpnr aim t am. ,.4
a similar situation and city au--
uiumuci aaaeampre weus and in-
creasedstorage.

Recentlv the piiv nmmi..ir. t...
had under considerationthe secur--
iB oi water rights under a sec-
tion op more of land near here as
a DOSSlhln KniiroA nf Hinnlw A.
Jong range malter. the city has
uccn, participating in the Canadian
River Munlrlml niu Ahnriii.
which now Is Investigating means
oi private tinanclng for the multl- -

iniuion noiiar project. An Inquiry
about polblllty of securing wa-
ter from the Cnlormln Tllvr Mimic.
Ipal Water District also was made

point or information.
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Beauty Is Important
Lisa Montelt, featund In Warner Bro. "Escape to Burma," camt
to Hollywood from Peru through a television film. She tatki to your
Hollywood Beauty Columnist, Lydla Lane, about skin care.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Solved Skin Problem,
It Helped Her Beauty

By LYDJA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Lisa Montell

came to Hollywood via Peru, al-

though the was born In Poland
and educated right here In the
United States. Her father was
tent to South America on busi-

ness trip and the family went
along. Lisa joined a small theatri-
cal croup In Lima and was spotted
by a Hollywood director who was
making a picture there with a
jungle background.Lisa was test-'e- d

and won the starring role in
the tUm called "Cocabala."

The film was sold to television
and It was through this medium
that she attracted the attention of
Hollywood.

I visited her at Warner Bros,
when she was making "Escape to
Burma" with Barbara Stanwyck.

"I can't believe I'm really In
,Hollywood," Lisa said. "I'd dream-

ed of It many times but I hardly
thought It would happen to me.
You see,up to the ago of thirteen
tr fourteen I was the ugliest child
you ever saw. I was fat, wore
braces on my teeth and spoke
English with a heavy accent.This
made me miserable. I used to
pray every night that I would be
pretty.

"Then suddenly the bracescame
off, I lost weight and was so thrill-
ed with the change that I de-

cided to go a step farther.! I be--,

Sunning Ensemble
Slimming design with suspender

(raps,smartly flared skirt, Its own
d collaredbolero for cover-

-up moments.
No. 2327 Is cut In sizes 12, 14,

16, 18, 20. 3G, 38, 40. 42. 4J.SUe 18;
Dressand Bolero, G yds. 35-ln-..

Send35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Stylo Number and Slxc,
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big

.Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chel-

sea Station, rfew York II, N. Y.
For first, class mall Incjude an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
NOWI Just out, the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD lUus-(rati-

IN COLOR scoresof delight-
fully wearable fashions for every
size and occasion. Sew these prac-
tical" pattern Resigns for the sea-io-n

ahead,Order your copy now.
fries 'just 25 cents.

came' a blonde. That was-- a big
mistake and bne I soon correct-
ed. I just wasn't the type and I
think It's wrong 'to change your
basic type.

"There Is a certain point of In-

dividuality In everyone that should
be developed and that should be
every woman's goal, but also her
limit. ,

"There's, no kidding yourself,"
she continued. "The 'better you
look, the easier it is for you to
get what you want."

Lisa commented on the way
Hollywood make-u- p men accentu-
ate naturalness.

"Even though they use a lot of
make-u-p, It doesn't look that Way.
Speaking of using a lot of make-
up, when I first started working
in pictures I had quite a bit of
trouble wjth my skin.

"I discovered the trouble stem-

med from the way I was taking
off my make-u- p, or, rather, NOT
taking It off. I didn't realize how
easy It Is to leave cleansing cream
stuck In your pores to get mixed
up with stale make-u- p. My doctor
pointed this out and suggested
that I scrub my face once a day
With a 'medicatedsoap.

"This, discovered, U, a com-
mon skin problem but many girls
do not recognize the rwsori. As
soon as I began this thorough
cleansing routine, my skin no long-
er gave me any trouble."

Arlington Visitors
Honored With Party

Lou El'en,andCarolyn Pinker, of
Arllnuton. cuests of their erand--
mother, Mrs. H. B. Petty, were
oonored wun a picnic and swim
ming party Wednesday afternoon
In the city park.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ci 1 1 h r
Gibbi and her daughter, Ann.

Tnose attending Included Sharon
and Roberta Brown, of Albuquer-
que, J. M., visiting their grand-mothe- r.

Mrs. G. A. Brown, Karen
nicuiDbons. Merry Lee Dlbrell,
Mike and Jim Gibbs.

Servicemen's Center
Servicemen, their wives or dates

and Junior hostessesare invited to
a dace to be held Friday evening
at the Servicemen'sCenter.Hours
are from 9 p.m. to. 12. with an
orchestra from Webb Air Force
Base furnishing the music. Satur-
day evening, hostesses will be
membersof the Child Study Club.
Open house will be held Sunday
afternoon.

Chilean Hot Drink
Along with the hot and. tasty

Chilean tidbits servedjit a party
given by the SecretaryGeneralof
the Org.nliatlon of American
Statesand Mrs. Carolos Davila re-
cently was a real dinger of a drink

the Chilean "Pisco Sour." It's
madewith 100 per cent pure grain
alcohol, explained the host.

Favorite Flower
Rep. Edith Nourso Rogers, s)

who never appearswithout
a corsage usually a rose, or an
orchid says the jonquil has real--,
ly been her favorite flower since
her 12th birthday, when she re-

ceived six dozen from a childhood
sweetheart John Jacob Rogers,
whom ahecrmarried.

0

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bill have.re-

turned from the state convention
of the-- Fraternal Order of Eagles
recently held in Galveston. Mr.
Bell wis installed as state vice
president.

ivviiimy juJi run
For Indoor Sports

By ANNfc LsFEVER ,
, Wheel chairs,cases,Bearing aids
and even-ach-es and pains are of
little Importancewhen the Indoor
Sports Club meets for a regular
session or for .one of their pic
nics, barbecues, luncheons, ban
quets or any other kind of gath-
ering that promisesto be funl

This club, boastingthat It is the
oldest Indoor Sports Club in Tex-
ts, was organized In September
of 1946, under the leadershipof the
B&PW Club of Big Spring. Out of

Luther Folks
HaveGuests,
Take-Trip-

s

LUTHER Elizabeth" Ann Or-

chard of Odessa was a recent vis-

itor of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Little
and Mr. andMrV Virgil Little. Oth-

er guests in the Virgil Little home
havebeenMr. and Mrs, C. F, Tor-eng- et

of Balllnger, who also visit-
ed her sister, Mrs. E. WPhlpps'.

Mrs. W.'D. Anderson visited Mr.
and Mrs. Norvln Smith Jr. in Lub-
bock this past week.

Mrs. Louis Underwood has been
visiting her mother,Mrs. Dee Pink-erto-n

In LKtlefleld.
Barbara Hale of Big Spring was

a recent visitor of Evelyn Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Underwood

and Carolyn visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coley in Win
ters over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
daughtersvisited Mr. and Mrs. G.
J. Couch in Big Spring, recently.
Also visiting in the G. J. Couch
home were Mr, and Mrs. Asa
Couch and David of Dothan, Ala.
ma Couch", fornrfctty n ii com-
munity, is a music director at the
First Baptist Church In Dothan.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Hanson of
Center Point, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hanson and baby of .Big Spring
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Hanson recently.

Howard Smith and Nolan Simp-
son attended the DeMolay Con-

claves- in El Pasoovertheweekend.
Mrs. W. B. Puckett is In, a Big

Spring hospital.
Bobby Murphy, Edman McMur-ra- y

and Ronald Wassqn of Ackerly
were recent Visitors of Billy

Elbow HD Members
Study Copper Craft

Crafts were studied and copper
planters were- - made by the ten
members present at the Elbow
Home DemonstrationClub meeting
at the school house Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. C. P. Shermanwas the new
member. Hostess was Mrs. E. 3.
Low.

A council report Was given by
Mrs. J. C. Ray. Mrs. B. J. Petty,
president, was In charge of the
meeting. ,

The next meeting will be July
13 at 2 p.m. at the school hoifte.

Opti-Mr- s. Entertain
San Angelo Group

A group from the Opti-Mr-

Club In San Angelo met Wednes-
day morning with the Big Spring
Opti-Mr- s. in the home of Mrs.
James O. Forbes. 1104 Barnes,
fdr an informal coffee.

A centerpieceof purple and gold
flowers was featured on (the main
table laid with a lace ctoth and
also on the coffee tah)c

The members from Sin Angelo
were Mrs. Travis Bley, Mrs, Ed
Hamilton, Mrs. Gene Kcnney, presi-
dent, and Mrs. Don Fuller.

Attending from the local club
were Mrs. Joe Bunch, Mrs. James
E. Whitney, Mrs? Jack Kimble.
Mrs. Frank Franklin, Mrs. Ralph
Fox, Mrs. Leo Harris and Mrs,
Charlie Lusk.

were ' Mrs. W. D.
Peters and Mrs. Mcnvll Click.

Play Apron
By CAROL CURTIS

Just ascute ascan be and you
can make it in less than an hour
from two ten-ce- store dish tow-el- sl

Use red and white or bright
blue andwhile checked towels, with
sa,tln ribbon for the sash, a dash
of crochetingtrim at neckline and
you've made a cool little garment
for the hottest,days,' Sizes 2, 4, 0
years Included.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
333, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229. Mndls.on Square Station, New
YorklO, N; Y. ' "

The NEEDLEOWRK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150' designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pin-tern-s,

Only 25 cents,

i"

thk MPW group ha(tevelepe4
the Good' Sports, These members
arrange traatpertatten, refresh
ments, programs aBd serve la
any 'Way they are seededby the
Indoor Sports.

t personphysically handicapped
in any way, through blindness,
deafness, by amputation or by
crippling disease,for example, is
eligible to Join this group ' and
Will be made most welcome. The
purpose of the club Is not only
to entertain tne members, but to
help with legislation concerning
their welfare.

Now. the center of interest is
the attempt to get legislation pass-
ed which will increaseexemptions
in income taxes for the physically
handicapped.It is also hoped that
theywill be able to obtainthe same
transportation privileges that are
given to the blind.

The present club Is composed of
about 15 members, with Claudia
Arrick as president. The .group fls
anxious to add more members.
Miss Arrick may be called at
for any Information regarding the
club. Members meettwice a month,
on the second and fourth Thurs
day evenings. The regular meeting
placeis the Girl Scout Little House,
but this Is not always the case.

Frequently, during the summer
months, they have outdoor parties
in members' homes or picnics at
tne City Park. The meeting, to be
held this evenlng'attheLittle House
is for the purpose of planning
the installation of officers on July
14. Mary Spence of Plainvlew, will
be the installing officer. She is re-
cording secretaryof District Eight
of Indoor Sports and vice pres
ident of National Indoor Sports.

Officers to be installed are Miss
Arrick, who succeeds herself as
president;JamesHorton, first vice
president', Vlvjan Kmard; nam
vice president, and Dollie Ward,
secretary-treasure- r. Mrs. G. F,
Painter is repprter for the national
newspaper, "The National Hook-Up."- V

The local club has filled three,
offices of the district. James Hor-
ton is president; Miss Arrick is
membership secretary, and Miss
Ward is a director on the board of
District Eight. Mr. Horton is also
a director on the National Board.

In September,the club will be
host to the ExecutiveBoard of Dis-

trict Eight, which Includes Plain-view-,
Weatherfbrd, Amarillo and

Borger. Other towns are working
on the formation of clubs.

Last year, the Bis Sarins ctoud
was ''host to the state convention.
This year, the NationalConvention
wfll be held in Tucson, riz. Plan-
ning to attend from here are Miss
Arrick and Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
ton. Mrs. Horton is president of
the G$od Sports.

Other membersof the club are
Courtney Davles, Mrs. GeorgeMe-lea- r,

Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks. Mr. and
Grlce, George Choate, Joe Jim
Green, Mrs. C. M. Dublin and No-
na Lawson.

Crack Shot.

MakesGood
Seamstress

MEMPHIS Marvlng D. Walker
is downright efficient with a .38
pistol and-- a sewing machine''.

A crack shot. State Highway
Patrolman Walker is Just as
capable when he turns to making
dressesfor his attractive wife and

daughter, Barbara Jo.
The 6--2. d trooper has

just completed a mother and
daughter outfit a very profes-
sional looking ,Jqb complete with
lace trim.

How did he get started?
Well, explains

Walker, as a youngster in Phila-
delphia, Miss., he watched his
mothersew.

Three years ago he bought a
sewing machine for his wife.
While showing Mrs. Walker what
he had learned by watching his
mother. Walker becamefascinated
and decided to try his hand at
making a dress.

He's been turning then out ever
since about a dozen a year.

"It's simple," says Walker. "All
you've got to do is follow the

Fairview HD Club
To Make Pajamas
For TB Patients '

Pajamas for the TB Sanatorium
In Carlsbadwill be madeby mem-
bers of the Fairview Home Dem-
onstrationClub at their meetingin
August. Originally scheduled as a
picnic, the meeting will be a
covered dish luncheon, and the
group will work all day. The day
and the place will be announced
later.

This decision was made at a
meeting of the club Tuesday In
me nomo or Mrs. mil ward. The
group also voted to have an all- -
day work period in the home of
Mrs. Johnuiherlln on June 30. At
this time, they will work on their
crafts.

The next regular meeting is
scheduled for the home of Mrs.
C. E Suggs on July 5. Eight at-
tended Tuesday'smeeting.

Jubilee Hyperions
Hold Called Meeting

The Jubilee Hyperion Club had
a called meeting Tuesdayevening
in ino nonte oi Mrs. E, G, Fausel,
VA Hospital.
Jlnw memberswere Mrs. Bruce

Frazier. Mr "V Long and Mrs,
Paul Carroll. James Brooks
gave a eu. the Hyperion
Council meeting. .

The nine attending members
brought luxury gifts to be present-
ed to the StaU Hospital,
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Skin Saver
Sis sprayssun and sandcream out of an aerosol containerto maka
Mom sunburn-proo-f.

Peggy'Knowling Plans
To WedD.W, Rogers

LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. p! A.
Nowllns of 506 N. 16th are announc
ing the engagementand approach--! dents of 3lg
tug marriage ui uieir uaugnier,
PeggyNowllng, to Darrcl Wayland

The ceremony Is to take place
on July 17.

Miss Nowllng Is a graduate'of
LamesaHigh School, West
Texas State College and is now
secretary for the Lamesa Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Rogers, who-- Is the son of Mrs.
Lena Rogers and the late W. F.
KOgersV'brUK B, Lamesa; also" is
a Lamesa High School graduate.
He' TexasTech and pres-
ently is associatedwith Lamesa
Cotton Oil Company.

NCO Wives' Club Has
ScavengerHunt Social

A scavengerhunt was the main
entertainment when the NCO
Wives' Club met at the Tropical
Room for their monthly social this
week. .

First prlzebwent to Mrs. Charles
Watson andMrs. Harold Kaln; sec-
ond prize winners were Mrs. Pe
ter Tomasozlc and Mrs) Hubert

and Mrs. 'George Norrls
and Mrs. Nell Garrison took the
booby prize.

Visitors were Mrs. Henry E.
Thomas and Mrs. Claude Klobus.
Mrs. Meggs was the new mem-
ber.

The next meetingwill be a bus-
iness meetingJuly 5 at 7:30 p.m.
at the NCO Club.

Mr. and Mrs. W. w. Lansing and
daughter,Charlene,have returned
from a vacation trip to East
Texas,Where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Watklns, former resl--

Spring.

Rogers.

attended

attended

Meggs;
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SrimtH'JfymW's Learn
To Toa'si-N-$ Broil

stoVrVtM
TIihMIM ' bcnt cMM

craves the fUnM" and w don't
seemto Want aswe, grow Mr.

A girl m beak M tk swihtns
rati! hr shin ihrivsisv suffer the
mm RKfmy nvm orvnarawajsven
at well m remorse frem her ewn
stapMKy anil make an the preper
avowal tHat It will never
again.Bnt H frequently does.

The te, We rfen't always
learn front experience.We are like
ly id cnauenge' enr luck again and
again and again with our hahtt
of taking things in stride.

It b easy to get a'painless tan
or avoid it altogetherIf your pref
erence is to maintain a lily-whi- te

complexion. Protectiveskin creams
help in either case.

Suntan creams are m longer
messy ana inconvenient to use.
They may be applied easily with
out staining clothes and leave no
unpleasant odor on the
lunch. One new vanishing foam
for sun and teneV is; eompieteiy
invisible en the skin, leaving a
moistureof film to avoid dry skin.
It Is appliedeasily from an aerosol
cenUiner.

Youngsters also must be taught
to use sun protection on the skin,
wear sunglassesand protect the
head from the' ne'i hot rays. A
game of applicationy of a sun
cream will make It easierto re-
member. Daughter might spray it
on mother, rubbing it on the hard--
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Pretty With BwiMtf
perhaps cnWeer nantweUa

one may acquire n tan,
spending a day omkleera ptartng
hide seek the

7air types wltt need to be wary
of the sun even after a slight tan
has heed aetntired to btts-tooa-nd

skin peoMng. Byt a
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CLEANING
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BRESSIK6 . In a deeWsbeRer or heat
mix 1 teHpeeestch salt, dry Restate',
paprika, tod celery seed; ft sop CudH
pen CANE GrseektesSBger;4eepwhHt
Vifltgtr; 1 cap salad oH; Ltaeiesseee
grated oniefl. Set over hot (net beWeg
wattr and beat rotary esetsr3 or 4
minutes,until thick ted berety lekewem.
Keep In coveredJar, net refrigerator.Beet
or stiska before using. Hskes IK eups.
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happen'

heavy,never too awcet, it refreshes
, without filling.

ServePepsi,tho modern,the light
refreshment,at home.Take it alongon picnics
this week-en- Get several,cartonsof
Pepsi-Col- a today.
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Sets Mark
Irnando Ledesma of Southern
lllfornla finishes all alone In

two-mi- le run while setting
collegiate record of 8:57.7 dur--lIn the Pacific Coast-Bi-g Ten

Ick and field meet in Berkeley,
llif. (AP Wirephoto).
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Artcsia "Kcld on to its slim one--
ame edge in the Longhorn League
hursday, losing one contenderfor
le top spot but still fee)ing San
ngeios hot breath.
The two leading teams start a

iree-gam-e series Thursday night
men mignt decide the issueon
le Colts' home ileld.
Midland, which also was trailing

y only a gamegoing Into Wednes-a-y

night's play, dropped its con--
sst with lait-plac- c Big Spring 9--

raiDoso v m. fsc- At
roxlmately 8 000 paid customers
agered Ki2.355 at Jtuidoso

iJowns Saturdayand Sunday.
tr juz.uct mutuel handle for

iaturday, was a 44.1 per cent In- -
rease over last years baturday,
ame date
Sunday's total waaerinc was

130,288, Is a 22 3 per cent.In- -
reasc over same day last year.

Vo date, .the overall increase in
ttendancc and uagmnsf is 33.4

cent.
The old sajiflg. 'the proof of

he pudding, etc," holds true at
his. mountain rare course. The
-- of is definite that the people
tare confidence In the manage--
neni ana iracn .operations at Rui- -
loso Downs.
Warm wcither In other parts of

he SouthwestIs also a-- contribute
nf factor for inducing,people to

HomePlateMarriage
PrecedesBall Game

.

Tonight's baseballsamebetween
Bit! Spring and Midland at Steer
Park, final of the series and the
Oosden Cops' current home'stand,
will be precededby an 8 o'clock
wedding at home plate.

Huck Doe, star catcher of tho
home club, will be wedded to Miss
Emma Stephens of Garden C'lty.
Officiating will be Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church In Dig Spring.

Doe Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Doe of Big Spring. Emma
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Stephens of GardenCity,

Mike nalney will serve as best
man while Mrs. Mike Rainey will
be thematron of hdnor.

Local fans and friends Of the
couple will shower the newlyweds
with gifts. Those who wish can

KOSSE GETSFIFTH WIN

Billings7 Circuit
SmashSinksTribe

The Big Spring Cosdcn Copsfelt,
like flexing their muscles and
shouting defiance to all hostile
parties in the Longhorn League
after cleaning, up on Midland for
the second straight tlmeTicre Wca--'

ncsdaynight, 9--

It took a heap o'dolng but the
Bobbies rallied for five runs in a
thrill-packe- d eighth Inning, then
had to go all out to stay the Indian
power In the top half of the ninth.

Frank Billings, the hottest hit-

ting article In the Longhorn League
the past two weeks, treated the
circuit's leading pitcher, Bob Swan-soj- i,

with utter contempt.

The mercury-heele-d leftflelder
for the Cops Waited out a three-,ru- n

.home run In the eighth' that
tied the anchorSif defeat to Swan-son- 's

neck.
The four-maste-r, his third of the

season, was Frank's fourth hit of
the contest. He doubled in the first
and came up with singles in the
third and seventh rounds.

In addition, he drove in a total
of five runs, stole two bases and
madean electrifying catchof New-
ton Blanchard's fly ball in the
eighth.

Chief benefactor of the Cops'
stellar play was Kosse Hill, who
hurled fine ball before he was lift-

ed for a pinch hitter in the eighth.
Kosse was around long enough to
get credit for his fifth. win of the
campaign.

Mike Rainey took over for Kosse
In the ninth but found he hadn't
warmedup enough. He issued two
baseson balls andgave up a

hit before Aga Baca
could be summoned.

Baca put out the fire with neat-
ness anddispatch,facing only three
batters.

Swanson came to town looking
for bis 11th victory but instead
had to-- accepthis third defeat
' Big Spring played catchup until
the eighth, mainly because of solo
home runs by Glen Burns and Glen
Selbo. Burns got his four-bas-e ply
In the fifth while Selbo unloaded
'-.- , -

Jim Zapp, first up for Big Spring
In 'the eighth, skied to .center but
Huck Doe walked and Floyd Mar-
tin hit a scorching double down
the third baseline.

Tom Costello then was walked

El PasoansUpset
Plainyiew, 12-1-1

By Tria AssoeUledPrcn
Plalnvlew'is hopes to take the

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
lead away from Pampahave been
set back, at least temporarily, with
the-hel- of last-pla- 1 Paso.

-- 1

"r-- -- estate

c

Plalnvlew's Ponies, trailing by!
three percentagepoints going Into
Wednesday night's play, thought!
they could make It up against the;
cellar-dwellin- g border city team.!
But El Pasoexploded with 12 runs
off five Pony hurlers to edge Plain- -'

view 12-1- . J

The Ponies had the range, too.
battering four El Paso hurlers.

Pampa,against fourth-plac- e Abl- -
lene took the first gameof a dou-- j
bleheader 10-- The Blue Sox
bounced back In the nightcap to
take the game which would havfej
given the Oilers a little breathing-,-'
space In the standings13-1-0.

In other games, Albuquerque
beat Clovis 11--7 and Lubbock won
an 8--3 contest from Amarillo.

Betting HandleAt Track
Wp 33.4PerCentOver '54

"H--f- ,..,.

spend the weekend In the cool
pine country. The weatherfor rac-
ing here has been perfect the last
two weeks. The day time tempera-
ture Is around78 degreesand the
low about 4$ degrees.

One of the highlights of Sunday's
tenth race for thoroughbreds was'
the InternartlonSl flavor. Of the'
eight horses entered, four were
imported from foreign countries ,

The Cosham Md hailed from Ire-
land, Ballybunnion from England
Valor .2nd from France, and Her-man- a

Moreno, a filly from Mexico
The winner of the race was Bally-bunnio- n,

the English Invader own-
ed by Archie Rooks W Phoenix.
Arir. He was the longest--p rice
winning horse of the day, paying
$25.00. J8.30, and $5.30. .

Ractgg resumesSaturday. June
25 at Ruidoso Downs. First post!
time is 'l;3p.m..

bring presentsto the field.
Doe said he would play In the

game, even though Manager Pep-p-el

Martin has offered him the
night off An Immedla'te honeymoon
Is not in prospect,since Huck will
continue his baseballcareer.

Perhapsthe biggestcrowd of the
Cops' home club will be on band,
at least the largest since opening
night, when the turnout amounted
to 1,200.

Artie DiCesare, who has eight
wins to his credit. Is poised to go
tp the mound for Big Spring as the
Cops seeka series-- sweep over the
Midland Indians.

Midland could counter with ei-

ther George Escobar, a standout
rookie who Joined the Warriors re-
cently from Corpus Christ, or the

intentionally In order that Swan-so- n

could get to Hill but, Instead,
Manager Pepper Martin of Big
Spring sent in Jim Barr as a
pinch-hitte-r. Barr was hit by a
pitch'ecT-crai- i to iBrcV'in tiBe and
tit the score at 5--5.

Nick Cappclli rolled out to the
infield but Floyd Martin rated
home with the, d' run on
the play. Billings then came
through with his mighty blast, a
unve uiai cleared the right field
wall' with yards to spare.

GLEANINGS - Luis CabaUero
got a bis hand from tho mirH
when he leaped high to snag Ray
Spccr's line drive in the webbing
of his glove In the second inning. . .
Selbo paced the Midland attack

nn iwo singles and a home run In
five trin . . . nniinc. ...... ..i
nis first hit on a perfectly-time-d

play . . . Nick Cap-pel-ll
started for second, Eny Wil-

cox went over to coverand Billings
hit through his position Jor 'two
basesand the Cops' first run . . .
Swanson- - committed 'two wild
pitches to enable Billings to score
from second In the third . . . The
home run was worth about $53 to
utuings ... He spent a long time
collecting the money shoved
uirougn me screenat mm.
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It's The
Slack
Season

crafty Romarico Soto, always
tough for Big Spring to beat,

Soto has an 8--5 won-lo- st record.
Escobar haslost only once, and
holds three wins for the visitors.

Midland is still crippled. Two
hard-hittin- g regulars, Billy Capps
and Al Jlmlnczr, are out of action
due to Injuries.

Dallas Eagles

PadAdvantage
By Thi AssociatedPrtu

Of. course, the Dallas Eagles
won't let up and would be highly
insulted If It was even suggested,
but they're going to ruin the Texas
League race if they keep on win-nin- e-

so much.
As of Thursday they're seven

games in front of the field with
no indication of the margin being
cut. In fact, it may get worse.

The Eagles whipped Shreveport
5--1 Wednesday night for their sixth
victory in the last seven games
and second-plac- e San Antonio lost
again, falling out of the runner-u-p

spot in favor of Fort Worth Cats.
Top users of the long ball to

bulldoze the opposition, the Eagles
won the game on a grand-sla-

home r by first Jwe in --Bill.
White. Hugh Blantop, Shreveport
pitcher, walked four batters In the
setond Inning, and with one run
already forced in, White slugged
the bialwK: ; x,7cr th center
field fence to bring In four more.

Dallas was winning its 11th
homegame in the last 12. The
Eagles got only five hits but the
home run is worth a lot of
knocks.'

Tulsa's Oilers, hottestclub'in the
league right now, that including
Dallas, took over fourth place with
a 2--1 victory over Houston. It broke
a tie for the spot and tumbled
Houston out of the first division.

Robbins Ousted
In NCAA Play .

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. UV-- A new
champion was assuredas the Na
tional Collegiate golf tournament
moved Into the second and third
rounds today.

Defending titllst HUlman Rob- -
bins of Memphis State went 20
holes before he was eliminated
yesterday, along with medalist
Johnny Pott of Louisiana State, in
a first round notable for upsets.

l&uck Briggs of Seattle Univer
sity, a sophomore from
Denver, ousted Robbins on
the 20th hole in a match inter-
rupted for two hours by a rain-
storm.

Pott was eliminated, p, by
Bobby Goetz, Oklahoma A&M soph-
omore, .from Arlington, Tex.

Underdogs won three matches
yesterdayr

JohnGerring, Wake Forest,elim-
inated Louisiana State's Cecil Cal-
houn, last year's runner-up- , 4 and
3: Melvin Deitch. North Carolina,
defeated Floyd Addlngton of South-
ern Methodist, former National
junior champ who qualified with
a 138. and
Jack: Parnell. Oklahoma AiM.
ousted John Marscball. Iowa soDh--
omore wUose 66 led the 'first le

qualifying round Monday, also
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nd lime, to drew up In new slacks from our. large
selection. Choose from wooleju, dacroni rayons and
blends In tan, beige, blue, green, grey and chartpnes.
Perfectly tailored slacksthat will keepyou well dressed
during the-- hot summer months. Come In. tomorrow
and pick your new slacks.

$7,95 to $20

205 MAIN

GreenAssumes

Presidency
CARLSBAD UV-- J. Greenwho

will become presidento! the Lone--
horn League July 1. Green, who
uvet In San Antonio, has 30 years
experiencein baseball.

He was elected to head the
leagueyesterday and will succeed
Peck Cunningham of Midland, whoresigned becaux nf t nri.
vate business.

The league was found to be In
poor financial condition with only
$150 In the bank and a 1 1 win n.v.
roll coming up.

steveLannlng, Artesla president,
said somn of the clubs might not
be turnlnc In thlr nmn,. .omit
tances to the league. He urged a
Huso cnecic so me league "can
continue the season."

Frick Will Meet
Owners In Texas

DALLAS ttT Ford Frick. com.
mlssioner of baseball, will meetwith Texas Litnii oiK ,...
:IUl? iV BMUmont leKue presl--

i, , . uu"er saia today.
rricic win be in Beaumont forthe .Old -- Tlme nam. ,. ....

cedes the annual Texas League
""aur name.

He has nothing In particular to
diSCUSS With the) rlllh num.,-- . S...S

will merely exchange views on
oaseoauin general. Frick is inter-
ested in the reasonsfor a decline
in baseballattendance.

The Texas Leaem, u-i- v.m, u.
official meetingJuly;22 at 10 a.m.
when the ouestlon nf h ti ..,

teS,"w '. tacriiss.
iiuc ueaumoni is due to finish

me current seasonthere are strong
Indications that the franchise will
bo transferredmr im.n.Corpus Christ! and Austin are bt
ing lauteaaspossible sites for 1956.

The All-St- game will be the
night of July 22.

s t ..

- a
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CEO. A. DICKEL DIST. CO.. KY. . 86 PROOr

t Big Spring (Texas) HerM, Thurt., Jun 31,' lHf

Enjoy

CASCADE
Kentucky Stfsignt

a

as
KENTUCKY IZLtaktatTUICHTBOURBOH

the life and
of the grain"

Original 1870formula

lOUISVllU.

TOBON

TastesMellow
Moonlight
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TAKING OFF?
THIS SUMMER?

Before You Leave On Vacation ...
Remember To Order

HERALD VACATION PAC

mJSmmM

Your issues of the HERALD are saved by
. your Carrier Boy and delivered in an all-purpo- se

plastic bag in daily order when
you return homo.

You will not-- only be able to catchup on all thehappeningswhile you'regone,
but you'll find this all-purpo- se plastic bag ideal for packingshoes,storing
left-ove- rs in refrigerator, packing bathingsuits, storing hats, blanketsand;
sweaters,asa soiledclothing bag,to mention only a few of its many uses.

There's No Extra Charge For This Service!

3ust Tell Your Carrier Boy You Would Like The

HERALD VACATION PAC
f

I

Or Call Tho Circulation' Department

.DIAL 4-43-
31
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tfter Nnti. Win
Artie DlCesare (above) It posing here with a bat bue he's better
known at a pitcher. He'll be after his ninth win here tonight when
he and the Big Spring Cosden Cops take the field againstthe Mid.
land Indians. Game time Is 8:15 p.m.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Stubby Greer, ItosweU's Longhorn League operator, Is about ready
to throw In the towel. ,

Fact Is, he almost checked It to the league at Wednesday'smeeting
it Caflsbad.

It's possible a wealthy party In Roswell will buy him out and con-

tinue the race.
The Rockets haven'tdrawn well all season and when his team went

Into Its present slump, critics popped up all over town, like bullfrogs
affer a rainstorm. '

If the major leagues are really InterestedIn saving the bush leagues
and their attitude.toward them would, Influence one to believe other-

wise It may come to the point wherethey have to subsidize them. i
night now, there'snot a minor leaguein the country in really good

financial condition and that Includes every circuit from the Pacific Coast
Leagueto the Class D Sooner State loop.

This article concerns the real bush leagues, however, those Class
B or lower, where It's a fight every year to stay In business.

This might be one solution for the small circuits: Why can't each
of the big league teamssponsor a circuit with a setfigure of, say, $50,000?

Thats a powerful lot of money, you say? I agree, but not nearly
what.,the teamsspend In scouting fees and for bonuses. I'm told that
the major leagueteams coughed upa total of $500,000 on bonus players
wi th 111 a threemonths period, Ilgw many of those boys do you think
v 11 ever pan out' The odds are against 'very bjg percentage.

The big league team sponsoring a bush circuit could, under my
plan, get the pick of the talent in that circuit And, even If no more
than one or two of the players eventually made the majors, their In-

vestmentwould more than pay off.
The bonus plan certainly Isn't solving baseball'sproblems and. In

more than one instance, has ruined a young ball player.
Just think, too, what a $50,000 subsidy would do for the Longhorn

League treasury, where It Is a tight squeeze every month to pay the
umpires' salariesand meet the expenses of the president'sofflc.

Robert Vruek, the former San Angelo hurler, Is now with Phoenix
of the Arizona-Mexica-n League. Latest recordsshowed him with a 4--2

w on-lo- st record.

Potato.Pascual,the one-ti- Big Springer, Is regardedas the ace
of the mound staff for theYucatan club of the Ola'tsAA Mexican
League.

He had won five decisions, compared with three losses,when the
last average were released.

Big Spring's best bets for thg Longhorn 'League All-St- ar game
appear to be Artie DlCesare. bell-weth- of the mound staff all year,
and Frank Billings, the left fielder.

Huck Doe would have rated top considerationhad he not been in-

jured much of the time. He may make it yet, though.

Ben Qiflntana, who tolled for Odessa In the Longhorn League at
one time, Is getting a trial with Vlcksburg In the Class C Cotton States
League.

And Pat Lorenzo, who coveredthe outfield (but not like a blan-
ket) for Big Soring at one time, has been added to the Lubbock
(WT-N- League) roster.

Lorenzo will hit comfortably over JOO almost anywhere he plays
but the management usually has to place two gazelles in the outfield
with him.

Marcus Job, the Big Spring Cops' new plaer,hasn't always beena
pitcher He started out as a catcher and .outfielder in high school at
I ncasville. Conn He also ran the mile and'880 on the track team there.

OILERS MAINTAIN HOLD
ON TEXAS LEAGUE LEAD
STASDIVOSl
Turn
OUr,
l(lon .
Kud OU

w i rt.
4 3 Ml

3 Ml
i 4 Ji
1 4 Ml

The Oilers maintainedtheir half-ga-

hold on first place in Texas
Little Heaguc standings bydefeat-
ing the Reed OU Company Tigers,
7--i hereWednesday night

Al Valdez hurled a four-hitt-er

for the Oilers while his mates
combed the offerings of Juan
Ramirez and Fred GMil and for
nine safeties, including triples by
Stanley Harris and Nelson and
doubles by Dee Scaggs, Johnny
Janlcn and Karl Harper

Clarence Hartfleld clubbed a two-bas- er

for the losers.
In the other contest, the Legion

stayed close to the top by shad-
ing the Locals, NKS.'The Lcglon-nari- cs

scored In every inning.
Aubrey Mclntlre drove in three

runs for the Locals.
For the Legion. James Suggs

pitched fl lt bail and was back--

PeacockTo Fight
In HoustonRing

UOUStpN. Sec'tjeea)
Peacock, who knocked out Bantam-
weight Champion Raton'Maclas at
Iioj Angeles last week, will head-
line a fight show here June 28

Peacockwill meet Ale Flmbrcj
.la the, lOjround plain event,

ed by good batting support on the
part of Willie Mendoza, Tony
Dutchover and Manny Pineda.
LOCALS An
Niw lb 1
lUr'ioo 3b-- u

i o

wiffini rl 3 1

Mc'trt ii-3- b S 1

Htnrr d 3 0
Ltjrmun 3b 3 0
Li'Utr'w dill 0
Mtrtlnti e 3 0
Douiltu 3 0

TeUli tj t
LOCALS
LEGION

OILERS AB R II
Hiniom 3b 4 0
u ironi ii
J Iron rlscm
lUln e
Jtrdtn 3brpr lb
lUrrli cl
NtUon II
Vtldii D

Tol.l,
OILtKR
TIOERS

n n

U

34 1 S

LEoiov An x n
McndOlk 3b 4 1 1

rincu 3
J fum'ri lb A
luill p 4
Potrn 3b
DulchoYtr e 3
Plnrdt cf 3
ryiiri rf o

lum nllli.uu in it
tlt-- 10

R TIGTBS AR X 11

Mrndou cl
l'aul cl
rlorn 3b- -
Wtlcht c
lltttflrld it
8upf kl lbpncntt 2brrr U

nil nd ti--
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3
3
0
1

3
0
1
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3 0 1
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Dlc'ria 3b
T.t.ll 114
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0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1

0
I 0
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OILERS GET
A SPONSOR

vyith the Oilers In the Texas
Little League, only the name
remains thesame. . v

The Oilers, orphan team
n the circuit for the past sev-

eral games,have a new
so

The Wesley Methodist Church
has volunteered to bck the
group but the nicknameof the
club will remain the sartt

RobertsRides

Out Tempest

To Win Tenth
' iy ED WILKS

AHoettted FrtH srt Wrtttr
Robin Robert nay be the only

pitcher la baseballwho figures to
be around for the second Inning
after getting clobbered for three
home runs and blowing a 3--0 lead
in the first.
A

That's Robin' way. gets bit
the hardest, yet win the most.

Even so, the ace of the Phil-
adelphia Phils' staff must give
Manager Mayo Smith fits.

Last night at St. Louis, he traded
4--3 after the Cards whacked him
for three homers,two in succes-
sion, in the first frame. Yet he
stayed around and wound up with
bis 13th complete game and 10th
victory of the season,9--6.

That put the Phils back In fifth
place, a percentage point ahead
of Cincinnati In the National
League. The Redlegs lost 4--3 to
the New York Giants, who ended
a six-ga- losing streak. First-plac-e

Brooklyn edgedChicago 3--2,

leaving the Cubs just half a game
aheadof the third-plac-e Milwaukee
Braves, who whipped Pittsburgh
6--

In the American, the New York
Yankeesheld their two-ga- lead
by beating Kansas City 6--1. Runn-

er-up Chicago trimmed Washing-
ton 3--0 and third-plac-e Cleveland
rapped Baltimore 5-- Fast-clim- b

ing Boston defeated Detroit iz--7,

leaving the Red Sox just a game
short of the fourth-plac- e Tigers.

Roberts, leading off with a dou-
ble for the Phils, got a three-ru-n

01

Ml 01O
Ml

103 CM

an

H

rally going in the seventh that
decided the game. The Phils had
14' hits three by Roberts off six
St. Louis pitchers.

The Cards got 10 from Robin,
Including another homer second
of the night for Stan Muslal, who
also tripled.

The Dodgers won behind Ed
Roebuck's reliefwork after scor
ing an unearnedrun in the eighth
on an error by Hal Jeffcoat, who
lost in relief.

Home runs by Hank Thompson
and Bobby Hofman broke a 2--2

tie for the Giants in the ninth as
Sal Maglle beat Gerry Staley for
his eighth straight victory,

Warren Spahn kept the Braves
rolling, blanking.the Dues on six
hits--while contributing a one-o- n

homer. Batterymate Del Crandall
also homered off loser Max Sur--
kont, who left In the seventh.

The White Sox breezed behind
Dick Donovan's four-hitte- r. Walt
Dropo knocked In two of the Sox,
runs. laser Dean Stone and Bob
Ramos stopped Nellie Fox's hit
ting streak at 17 games.

Early Wynn won his ninth while
handing Baltimore its sixth shut-
out in the last nine games. Cleve
land had15 hits, four by Al Smith

Detroit rookie Frank Laryj was
rocked by the first of Ted Wil
liams' three doubles and Norb
Zauchln's three-ru-n homer and
left the gameas the Red Sox went
on to score six runs in tne nrst
Inning. Winner Tom Brewer and
Leo Klely gave 15 hits, but eased
In as Boston made it 13 out of 15.

JamesScottSigns
Vickers Contract

CANYON W James Scott. West
Texas State basketball star, has
acceptedan offer to play, with the
Vickers Petroleum Co. team at
Wichita. Kahs. ,

Vickers Is a new member of
the National iMu'-'- i Basketball
League. o.'

Bobo Olson Is KO'ed
InThird By Moore

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK Moore's

explosive punches have accom-
plished what all Ms oratory could
not earned hira a shot at Rocky
Marclano's crown.

The light
champloadid it with three

punches. The right, right and left
to the Jaw demolished middle-
weight king Bobo Olson in 1;10
of the third round at the steam-
ing Polo Grounds last night and
set aging Archie on the path to
a September heavyweight title
scrap.

"I guess that's It, the end of
my long campaign," he said,
"They can't duck me now. Mar-cia-no

is a great fighter. But any
man I can hit, I can lick and
there's not a man I can't hit
That goes for Marclano. I think
I can beat him and knock him
out."

There's still a little dickering
to do but promoter Jim Norrls
left no doubt as to what's coming
next:

"It's got to be those two," said
the president of 'the International
Boxing Club. "It will draw three-quarte- rs

of a million dollars. I'll
sit down and talk to Al Weill
(Marclano's manager) and Char-
ley Johnston (Moore's manager)
in the next few days."

Marclano, who watchedthe fight
on television at his Brockton,
Mass., home, said, "There's no
question that arrangementswill be
nade for me to defend my crown
against Moore in September."

While Moore was looking1 ahead
to the "climax fight of my ca-

reer,"--crestfallenBobo, beatenfor
the first time in over three years,
moved back Into his own division.
He didn't even wait around long
enough to talk to newsmen but
rushed from the ballpark to Idle- -
wua i lem for a plane to San Fran-
cisco.

The first real hard blow of the
fight started theblown-u- p middle
weight king on the way out. It
was a Jarring rlght-t- o the jaw.
Another swift right thudded
against Bobo's Jaw and then a
left hook dropped the Jiggling Ha
waiian on bis back..

He turned. sideways and tried
desperatelyto get to his feet But
his brain was numbed and his
legs wouldn't respond as Referee
Ruby Goldstein tolled the ull
count ' ,

Nothing much had happenedin
the first two rounds except that
Olson, heaviest of his Career at
17014, pounds, backed and side
steppedaway .instead of piling on
me pressureas ne normally does.
Archie went after him, but he
didn't catch solidly until the fatal
third.

It appearedan easywin for the
Moore, but he said. "No,

it wasn't. It was experiencethat

Enjoy the security

of being

heavyweight
heavy-

weight
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HdU I trapped Mm. It was the
fault of my 36 years ef expert--

CHsea ha4 Ms 21-w-ia streak
snappedhot he had about 174,741
from the $266,7M gross gate aa4

RostersAre Drawn For 4
Teen-Ag-e BaseballTeams

Rostersfor the Junior age group
of the Teen-Ag- e BaseballAssocia-
tion have been drawn.

The circuit wall be madeup of
teams backed by the Big Spring
Herald, the T&P employes, the
Optimist Club and theKnights of
Pythias.

Presentplans call for the league
to begin playsometimenext week,
although the field Is incomplete.

Work was proceeding on the
lighting system today. The Lacey

DurocherSaid

On Way To SL
MINNEAPOLIS mors that

he would leave the New York
Giants to manage the St Louis
Cardinals followed Leo Durocher
to Minneapolis today where his
team meets the Millers In an ex-
hibition game.

"It Justhas to be no comment,"
Durocher said when asked.,If he
had heard reports cIrculaunVtn
New York that he was going to
leave the Giants.

"I've had 30 to 40 calls from
all over the country, and that's
what I've told all of 'em. What's
the use of trying to say anything
else. One story would Just start
another one, so I'm Just saying
nothing."

The report was that Bill Rigney,
a Giant lnflelder"for eight years
and manager of the Minneapolis
club a Giant farmwould move
into Durocher's post at the Polo
Grounds.

Horace Stoneham,president of
the Giants, is supposed to be In
Minneapolis for tonight's exhlbl- -

f tion game. i

a nenrai dependable) h
mf Insurance)protection

H. P. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

G tf C
PHILLIPS "66" SERVICE STA.

221 E. 2nd St
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Complete Automotive Service
Limited Mechanic Work

WASH.& GREASE, . $2.00
PAUL GUY W. C. CAttR

mt

SecurityU the dream of millions.
When a product has this quality,
it becomes the choice of millions.
Among whiskies,Seagram's7 Crown
enjoys this honor. For year alter
year millions hare found they can
be sure of the same,matchless taste
in erery drop . . . c ery. bottle of
Seagram's7 Crown.

I
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m

HACRAM-DISTUUR- COMPANY, HEW YORlC CITY. BLtHDED VmiSKH. 88.8 PROQF. 65X GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.

flM.IM radie-teievW- ea f4e to een--
kbn. The erewd was a
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Arte, e u--s favorite, re
eetrM ajMKit W1.M0, the bigfeetr o career.

Electrie Company k doing the
work for cost.

A new drive wil he made for
funds to complete the park.

The rosters:
BIO SPRING HERALD REPORT-
ERS Jim Bete. Jimmie Parkhlll,
Bernard McMahaa, KennethJohn--

. "Wy Moser, Bobby Laae,
Jim Williams, Jackie Thomas,
Wayne Williams. Ronnie P.rri.h
Homer Mills, Lany Knight, Mark
ouarp.
T&P RALLS Richard RimBobby 'McAdams, Terraace Stani
ley, Jimmy WhitefleW. Kit ici
ly, Benjamin McCrory, Merle Mc- -
norey, iwmmie Rogers, W. L.
Newell, Donny Traylor, Robertrncnara, uonme Everett, Bonnie
Pelache.
OPTIMIST CLUB DEVILS 'Bu- -
aoipn uenton. Prestos Daniels, J.B. Davis, Charles Summersafl,
Holston Banks, Don Masters.James Knight, Gerald Brooks. A.u. Hawiins, Ken Cobb, Wesley
'"""i xayiojr uewu.
KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS Dale
Stanaland,Alan Alexander Toe
iiodges, James Stephens,Billyugc, nayne jrieias, Jimmy Rog-
ers. Anthony Pelache, Catarlne
Nunez, Wilson Bell.
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WE MUST MAKE ROOM

1955 MERCURYS EVERYWHERE

WE LOOK WE ARE TRADING
IN YOUR FAVOR , -

ICA CADILLAC Fleet-e-x

"T wood sedan. Gen-

eral Motor's finest auto-

mobile. This one Is perfect
with power steering, four
way seat, electric window
'lifts. Years of driving
pleasure herewith written

iL $4850
IPI MERCURY Custom
3 I sport sedan. Beau-

tiful white and green two.
tone. Dual exhaust, un-

matched overdrive perf-
orm- TQE

o. p UJ
CHEVROLET se-

dan.'51 A sparkling
finish and interior that
reflects the good care it

received $685
MO CADILLAC sedan."O j(ot many dollars
will buy superb transpor--

E $885

EM:4IjHH1

SEE US FOR
SAFETY -- TESTED,

UsedCarValues!

Thurs., 1959

ICO OLDSMOBILE '8S' Holiday coupe. New while
We? tires, radio, heater, Hydramatlc. power

Very nice local one owner car. You'll love It

'CA OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Solid black, fully
V equipped. Nice and clean.Priced right .

'CA CHEVROLET rieetllne-- sedan. Fully equlp-- V

ped. Original finish. A good solid car. Priced
right

AJ OLDSMOBILE 66' sedan. Solid black. A' good clean car Inside and out Locally owned. See
it for sure.

Shroyer Motor Co.,
Authorized Oldimoblle GMC Dealer

EastThird , Dial

BEST

Loaded

"

Club Radio

1QC1 PLYMOUTH
owner car. Extra

500 West 4th

heater
- m iim- - ".r.:.ONLY

DODGE sedan.
tires. A real

bargain. ONLY

" nnxrpr mnn nntiap" ., aw n t, 11UC
Extra low mileage. ONLY
OLDSMOBILE 4-

ar.ve.
coters. All for ONLY

BU1CK Supert iTuiy a oargain.
ONLY

'm

June23,

brakes.

424

CO MERCURY Mon
terey sedan. Un

matched Merc-- O -- Malic
drive. Not a scratchInside
or out For the drive of
your life,
drive $1685
ri FORD Sedan. An

I original one own-
er car. It's had the bestof
care. Drive it and you'll
really
like $685
'51 HUDSON Club

coupe. It's solid
and more car for your
money than $485yuu u iiua ..
M CHEVROLET club3Am coupe. YouTI look

a long time before you

this
match

one. , $685
'50 OLDSMOBILE

dan. Positively
the $685nice. ....

edkbhi

J IS.rj

CO.
CAR

$1287

$1195

$795
sedan. One

nice. . . . $537

Dial

- , $695
Radio, heater and new

1 g"i O C4IU7D
sedan. Dark green, radio.

$995
door sedan. Radio, heater

tarbox Motor
FOR YOUR A- -l USEQ

1QCA PLYMOUTH sedan.
and nice

"I Q C O FORD Customllne sedan.3& Overdrive, radio and heater.
Very clean.

1Q.CO DODGE Coupe.
IJtJJm and heater.Special

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

USED CAR PRICES
GOING UP IN SMOKE!

The boss said to sacrifice thesecan In order to get more
Holiday motorists In a car they can rely on as being a
safe car for them and their families.

'51 CHEVROLET Radio and power
kiLitii 11

'IjQ
tubeless

'CO CHEVROLET
"sew

'50 W
ma iiyuraraauc

'Cf

S. wEOO BUICK

Mercury.

It

se--

Friendly

New seat $795
sedan. Loaded with extras.

c . $695

1 : :F.l cfl7LS

DIAL

AUTOMOBILES Al
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Hf)- -

Priced To Move
Seo Us Before You Buy

1950 FORD Custom
Sedan. Radio and heater.
Nice and clean. Priced to
selL

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, Hydramatlc
drive and new tires. light
blue finish. A one owner
car.

.1953 CHEVROLET '210 or

sedan. Power Glide,
radio and heater. Beauti-
ful blue grey finish.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll have to seethis
one,

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

Lots of Economy, and lots of
Service and lots of pride In
owning this '50 Windsor Hard-
top US. Royal Master Tires,
radio, heater, etc. Two-ton-e

green color $795

For low cost transportation
with comfort, you will be proud
to own this '50 Plymouth that is
really above averagefor a used
car. Local one "bwner. Lots of
nice chrome, that still shines,
lor Deauiy o

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.

Insurance
And.

Loans

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALBB 8ERVICI

S Champion Sedan.... $1550

'53 Commander Hardtop . $1585

'53 Champion Hardtop .. $ 795

'52 Champion .... $ 750

'S3 Champion .... $ 585

'51 Plymouth $ 525

'49 Ford $ 350

'49 Pontiac $ 350

'41 Plymouth $ 95

'51 Studtbakerpickup ... $ 585

'42 Jeep $ 235

Mcdonald
motor co. .

Johnson Dial

USED CARS
1949 Bulck Super sedan.
Radio and heater. Solid.

1949 Mercury sedan.Ra-

dio, heater,overdrive and new
rubber.

1952 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater.Color green.
Excellent condition.

1949 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater. A-- l con
dition.

A good selection of new
and DeSotos to choose

from. Stop, buy today.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 East3rd Dial

Going To Buy That New

Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who .make loans in your, best
Interest. We appreciate your
loan and Insurance business.

71 mmttt i iiu uiin fS

304 Scurry Dial

EDEma

508 Main
Dial

'

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-R-at Interest
Local Insurance Represer4ftlon
Protective Payment (If tgWj)
Friendly and Dependable Series

"SERVING BIO SPRING SINCE 1936"

WsmxM

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Your Best Buy In Big Spring

Inspect Them

ItZA PLYMOUTH Plaia sedan. Radio, healer.
as two-ton- e gray and blue. HQft" Exceptionally clean. f J03
C CHEVROLET Club" Coupe. T1 K3X. Heater. Black color. P

CO DODGE Meadowbrook Club Coupe. ClftlE30 Radio, heater. 2 ton finish ........ y'WU
r DODGE V-- 8 Coronet club coupe. Equipped with
3 3 radio, heater,overdrive" and tfvi OC

white aldewall tires pitJ
'C 1 1 CHEVROLET Fleetllne sedan. Equipped with ra--

3 I dlo. heater and KQR
Power Glide.- - F07J

C1 DODGE Coronet sedan. fc713 1 Radio, heater, beige, color. P

M PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.' CTOC
-- .Radio, heater. Solid throughout , P

CA DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio, ej El C3f beater. Gyromatlc shift 3 U
CA PLYMOUTH --Deluxe Club Coupe, . CIOCJW Heater, good tires. Only ?403.

M 7 PLYMOUTH sedan. COOE
Radio and heater1. ., fAAJ

'CO DODGE n pickup. 1 speed trans-- COCmission. Radio J003

JonesMotor Co,
DODCJE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
'01 Gregg Phone

TRAILERS A3

BRAND NEW FINANCE FOR LATE MODEL USED
MOBILE HOMES WITH LESS DOWN PAYMENT,
LOWER MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS. FOR PEOPLE
WITH GOOD CREDIT, LOCATED IN BIG SPRING.
SPIRTAN, MOBILE HOMES ARE THE WORLD'S BEST.

SOLD ON LONGER TERMS AND LOWER RATES.

1951 Model 30 Ft. Spartan Imperial!
1952 Model 30 Ft, Sparfanelto tandem.
1952 Royal Spartanette, 35 Ft'

Pricesslashedbelow the amount we can borrow on them today.

BURNETT TRAILER-- SALES
"Your Authorized

East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR'SALE Al
Ton SALE or trad. 1M njrmouth
LXIuxt ifdn. Vtrr cln. Can
bt ttn at (14 nidftlea Drlte
II JO DODOE Sedan Hadlo
and httr. For ial or tradt. Set
al to Eait 12Ui Dial

1IM OLDSMOBILE SUPER "tfwlUi all power aqutpment. New Urea
SOm EaU DUX PDona

1151 OLDJUOnlLE "J8" Ra-
dio, htattr, nojal Matter Unl. S3.
T R Roit Dial 4.T1M

1953 PLYMOUTH HadM,
beater, whlu urea, oeerdrlre, tint-
ed Han See at SOS Dallaa or caU

aner p m

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7 50 Exchange "

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED MEETING
Stated Plalni Lodee No
Slur and A M Thurs-
day, June 23 8pmw ElecUon of officers

John Stanler, W M.
Errln Daniels, 8e

CALLED UECTINO
Big Sptlng Chapter JSo
17 R A M rtldar June
34. UD p m. latlallaUon
ol Ofllcers.

A. J. Plrtle, H P.
Errln DanleL See

KNJOHTS OP PytnUs
1403 Laneasjer T u e
days, S 00 p m

Qtto Peters Jr Secy
it L. Oourley CC

Biff Sprtnf Commandery
No 31 K T.

Walter Bauer E C
H C llamuton Rec

BIO SPRINO Lodffe No
1310 Stated meeilnt first
and t&ird Thursdays 00
p m
O O Kutnes. w it

r Jake Douelass A" sec
Open Installation of officers,
Friday, June 24, 8 p m

STATED MEETING V F W Post
No 3013. 1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
I 00 p m V F W Hall. SOI Uollad

STATED MEETIHa
B P O Ells. Lodge No
139 every 2nd and 4tn
Tuesday uignie. 1,00 p m

OUrer Cofer Jr . E R
R L Heltn, See

BUSINESS OP.
TEXACO SERVICE statua lor rent
Phone
fOR LEASE Good gai.onageservice
station altn great possiollltles Es-
tablishedbusiness Can oe greauy in-

creased in sales by the proper oper-
ation. Capital required See Earl Sto-Ta-a

Continental Oil Co

HERE IS YOUR

OPPORTUNITY

To own a laundry in Big Spring
on Highway 80 West 20ri down
on equipment, business build
ing and apartment. Reasonable
rent.

A. F. HILL .
Box 262 Phone

WANTED
SERVICE STATION

DEALER '
Call 94

After 6 P.M.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR ROTOTILLEH Dirt, wort B T
B artshearPnnne

knapp shuessold by s w Wind-
ham Dial 4 S7tT 411 Dallas' Street
Big Spring Texas

L G. HUDSON
Phono

.Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. 1111 Dtrt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

H C Mcpherson Pumping Service
Septic Tants Wart 4t wot
-- V v' - nixn n
CI VDE COCK BUIIN -- Be pile Tanas
and mash rarts vacuum equipped
340 njum saa Angela Pnone '!
ELECTRICAL SERVICE, D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
All types of electrical repair-
ing. M6tors, magnetos, genera-
tors and starters.Electric field
senice.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Pb. Days

Nights

STOP!
If your cir hefts. New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair andex-chang-

New and uted bat-
teries. All work guaratv

AM- - y .
Roy's Radiator

& Battery Shop
911 W. 3rd

TRAILERS A)

SpartanDealer"
Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

Electric & Acctyleno
Weldinc

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS D9

TERMITES? CALL, or writ. Well's
Exterminating company for free In-
spection. 141) West Arenue D, Ban
Antelo. 505

HAULINC-DELIVcR- Y DIO

HOUSE MOVING Houses moeedany
where T A Welch, 3W llardlnff.
Box 1303 Dial

' FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- DM

FOR YOUR painting, papering, and
textontng. call an. experiencedcr alls-ma-n

Phone
FOR PAINT1NO and paper hanging
Call D. SI Miller, 310 Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

STOP
That Radio andTelertsloa .

Trouble by Calliaj
'CITY RADIO AND

TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 009 Gregg

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala El

DISTRICT MANAGER

Wanted ta Big Spring by one ol the
nation s largest Ills insurance Com-
panies, no collections Monthly in-
come S400 plus commissions wLh In-

creasescommensuratewith your a&U.
Uy AppJcant must be veu and fav-
orably tnovp, ambitious, ages 3S to
tt and having proven sales ability
if Interested In a permanent and
profitable connexUon that also oilers
an outstanding training program, see
or write Ell W Uregr. MJ'Lubboct
National Bant Building, Lubboct.
Texas

HELP WANTED. Female E2

WANTED White lady to.vrort AM
Jumbo Dr!vr-1- :ooo Soutn Oregg
WANTED EXPERIENCED tountam

Apply Elliott Sell Service Drug
fir L.M2K

WANTED MIDDLEAUED lady to
aort to Ross Barbecue Stand Must
be neat. Apply In person 004 East
Jrd

BEAUTV OPERATOR wanted Ouar-antee-d

salary Call or appiy
Mbori Permanent Wave Shop, 1701
GletJ
SEVERAL OtRLS to Iddrets. mall
postcards spar time every weet.
Write Box IS Belmont. Massachu-
setts

PBX

OPERATOR

We areseeking a PBX operator
with previous PBX or switch-
board experience.This is a per-
manent position, Starting sal-
ary will be $200 per month. If
jou arc Interested,apply at the

TEXAS

EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION
213 Wcstrd

WANTED

Experienced Waitress. Must be
neat and dean. Apply In per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Mltc. E3

WANTED MEN or women to sell
legal reserve stock company lua pol-
icies, also hospitalisa-
tion. Liberal nrtt year commissions
and renewal! No Insurance experi-
ence required. Write todav lor lull In-

formation to fiord n. --ford, SM
Main Bl , pallas Texas , ,
SALE5MEN, AGENTS' E4

SALESMAN AOE J, Part cr lull
lime Btralgnt commission or salary
pljfc commission truck and. expert.
et twrnisnrd. Will train aggressive
man lor managw position northwest
ol htle. Apply singei Be a lug

113 tut aid.

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED, P. EB

WANTED. HOUBEXXKTINQ Job
Pbont
EXPERIENCED CABHIE3. Unrloftict work. Rietpuonm er bi!' To. Oood rHrne. PBoo

INSTRUCTION F

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY st homo in apart time. Earn
diploma. Btandard texts, our grad-
uates have enteredoer 800 dlllerentcolleges and universities. Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting andbuilding. Also many other courses,
ror Information writ American
School, o. C. Todd. 3401 39ia street.
Lubbock. Texaa.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
STUDIO OIRL .Cosmetics. Consulta-
tion free. Extra tuppllea. Btln trou-
bles aolved. SOT Northwest llta. Dial

BETTY ROBERTSON

Specializing in perma-
nent waving andhalrstyling Is
now with
BON-ETT- E BEAUTY SALON

Other Operators
BONNIE MAE ROGER

ODESSA WELLS
1018 Johnson Dial
LUZ1ERS riNE cosmetics.Dial n
100 East 17U OdessaMorris,

CHILD CARE H3
WILL EEEP children. Ample space,
and expert attention. Monday tnrougn
Saturday. SOS Runnels Dial
MRS BCOTT keepa children. Dial
MRS. HUBBELL-- NURSERY Open
Monday through, Saturday. Sunday's
alter 'H p m loti Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

1RON1NO DONE at 1704 Main in
rear. Shirts, pants. IS cents. Phone
Ida Douglass,

SEWINO HI

SEE OUR
JUNE ,

CLEARANCE

SALE AD

ON PAGE 2

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

EXPERT SEWINO ol children s snd
ladles' clothes. Also draperies, 310
Mobile

BUTTON HOLES belts, and buttons
Mrs Perry Peterson, SOS West 7th
Dial 4

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
PLUMBINO FIXTURES hot walrr
heaters, bath tubs and lavatories
All sold complete Plenty of talvan.
lied and blact pipe and fitting for
pipe E I. Tate, 3 mUea West High-
way 80

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft 7.45through 20 ft. ....
IxS sheathing 7.45good fir
2x4's precision
cut studs 6.95
CorrugatedIron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
IS pound 2.79asphalt felt . . .

trum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
lambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3

FEMALE PEKINUESE puppies Ell
wrajts old (23 See at MIS East 17m,
Oarage apartment

KEOI3TEKED BOXER puppies
Phon before 8 Pnone
or see at lilt East 17th alter t 30

FOR SALE Tiny Chihuahuapuppies
Registered 1019 Nolan

NEW SHIPMENT ol fish several
new varieties Plants and supplies
Lois' Aquarium 1007 Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

CLOSE-OU- T PRICES
on

LAWN FURNITURE

GREGG STREET .' FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Ph.

LOOKING FOR

A BARGAIN?
In usedranges,we have them!

One practically new gas rahge.

One extra good electric range.

Severalother good usedrange!
to choosefrom.

A few good used conventional
washers.

For used refrigerators, see us,
and when you come In, pick up
your, shoppers guide.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

30$ Gregg Dial 4122
FAN-TYP- E

We Duy, Swap and Sell
Gxtpri Used Purnjture

FURNITURE BARN .
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial
rniQlDAlllE e box 10
loot. Same aa pew ror sale or trade
Bargain. Sea at Vernon's I'actiie
Stole. 01 Qrei j

E DENNIS. THE MENACE
, H

?. . i . tliei y

S77?477; KHZ BIG

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HEY THERE!
Come In every day at 11:05.
Registerfor the free gift to be
given away each Saturday.
Once a month. The Grand
Prize.
For your home needs, we. have
It at our new store. We have a
beautifulWedgewood gas range
used, but you can't tell It Reg.
$339.95 tor $198. Automatic. A
bargain.
We guaranteeto save you mon-
ey on your household needs In
new or used.

New store, 115 East 2nd
Used store, 504 North 3rd

We Buy, Sell, Trade

Wknts
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

ONLi $5 DOWN

18 Months To Pay
All Sizes

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St
'Dial "

PROMPT DELIVERY

FOR SALE a horsepower Tedders
refrigerated window
mounted Like new in operation and
appearance Full ton cooling ca-
pacity Call

DOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO
Phone 813 test Third
USE LAItOE washed air conditioner
Big enoughto cool large store build-
ing or church Is com-
plete with housing unit platlorm and
roofed UP See at First Methodist
Church at 4th and Scurry

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse' band and power
lawn mowers.

Dllle and McGulre power
lawn mowers.

Universal and Ess'ick

Comfortable aluminum lawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.- -

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-I-n when you buy one
of our innersprin'g mattresses.

Only $20 95 and up

Cotton m'tatresses renovated
$8.95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE .SPECIALS
G.E. wringer type washer $79,95
Hot Point washer 569,95
Easy Spin Dryer washers
from $7935 up
Otheruyd washers
from .: $J9.95 up
'Ilcndlx automatic washerwith
matchingdryer $225.00
Hot Point automatic "

washer $89.95
Bcndlx Gyromatlc washer,
regular 319.95. Like new $199.95
L'argc selection of used gas
ranges '. $19.95 ud
Small down payment and av
low, as J5.W per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U5-11- T Main Dial

BULLY!

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PRICES ARE RIGHT

1 Used Leonard refrigerator.
Looks and runs good. 8 Cu. Ft

$39.95

Used Frigidaire. 7 Cu. Ft.
$9950

1 Phllco refrigerator. Frewer
across top, 7 Cu. Ft .... $94.50

x ,
Good selection used chest,
springs, mattresses,Hollywoc--
beds. Ideal for ap.artment.
Priced to sell.

Good used Magic Chef range
$59.95

Good assortmentof bedroom
suites. Includes double dresser,
bookcase headboard, night
stand : .... $99.30

Low Down Paymentand Easy
Terms on Dalance.

WASSON & TRANTHAM.
4th At Gregg p Phone

NOW IN STOCK

Antique Clotks, China,

and Washstands

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET

Duncan Phyfe sofe, good $49 95

Apartment size gasrange$4995

3 piece bedroom suite $29 95

Chest $15 00

5 piece dinette, chrome $19 93

We Give Sill Green etamps
awa

Good llouserjecuing

i&tfiftifa
r ..sheii
AND APPLIANCES

307 Johnson Dial

GOOD LSED iVdroom suites 304
Johnson Apartment No 33

HOW LONG HAS IT ,
BEEN SINCE YOU'VE

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

We have the bargainsgalore
waiting for ou.

AIR CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT
LIF PRESERVERS
BARDEQUE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR

CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

We Give Si.II Green Stamps

r&h hardware:
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For .

Ncw'and Used Bargains

205 Runnels U Block North

SettlesHotel

SELL-OU-T

3000 CFM 2 speed,with pump
,and window adapter,$114.95
4000 CFM 2 speed,vith pump
and window adapter for
only $137.50
4500 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and wlndtiw adapter $157 50
4500 slnglo speed with pump
and window; .adapter $154.95

WESTERN AUTO .
STORE

20. UiiA vAmX 4--



MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSKS

BALDWIN PIANO

Adair Music Co.
1708 GreM OtoliMI
PIANOS Kl
ALL OF TUB fine prestige names lapianosI Stelnwaj, CblekerlBf, Story
and Clark, Everett, Cebie-- I o n.
Wemple't ct Wett Teres, established
iiw. Mrs. omar Pitmen, reprttenta.
tivo. in East 3rd.
NEARLY NEW Kimball piano. HenP'. Also, other furniture. Phone

ORGANS K7
ALL riVB models of the Hammond
orten. Muslo's Most Olorlous Vote,
liberal ttrmi. Free lessons.Wemplo'a
of Watt Texas. Mra. Omar Pitman,
TtpresentaUve.in East 3rd.

SPORTING OOODS IU
BOAT, MOTOR, and tramr for tala.
Marina plywood boat, tlberilast cot.
crlnt, mahoganydecks. It IIP John,
on motor. Baa at ids Johnson.Call

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS
All Makes

New JohnsonSeahorse
ArkansasTraveler Boat

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
USED OUTBOARD motors, Oood con-
dition, prlcad right. Jim Fertuton,
Authorised Mercury Daalar, Dial

Wnl Hlthway 0.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR BALE: Oood naw and mad radi-
ator! far all cari and trnekt and oil
lit Id equipment Satisfaction tuaran-tee- d

Peurlloy Radiator Company, Ml
rant Third
NEW AND used records; 23 centa at
the RecordSpop. 311 Main.

TT
RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
DOWNSTAIRS South bedroom within
one block of town. Men or women.
Phone 411 Runnels
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom.

bath. 1800 Main. Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms.Ade-
quate parklnc apace. Near bua line
and cale. im Bcurry. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown .
Motel on IT t block north of High- -
way M. Phone T

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance, con-
nected bath. tot Scurry. Phqnc
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
town. Phone 411 Runnels.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.

Meals, on bua Una. 1104
Bcurry. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. a

outside entrance. 1MO Lancaster.

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd Ph.

Rooms for men. n,

ed. Free parking area. Call
service. Very reasonable.

ROOM & BOARD . LS

ROOMS. Home-rooke-d
meals Day or nliht ranches.

430 week. 311 North Bcurry. Phone

ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
611 Runnels. Phone

TURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED apartment.
Alrcondltloned. not Bcurry.
3 LARGE ROOMS and bath,

Water furnished. Apartmentc Sea Lady In Apartment B, 303
Benign. Phone or 4034
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT at 307!
West tin. Furnished 3 rooms and
bath Water furnished. Modern.Phone

m or
3 LAROE ROOMS and bath,

Water furnished. Apartment
D See lady In Apartment B, 303
Benton, Phone or
EAST APARTMEN1V 1 larte Yoome
and bath. Alrcondltloned Laria
rlothea closet Bath completelySep-
aratee apartments. Water rurolsn.
d See lady in wet apartment at

803 Lancaster Phone or

BANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Hlihway to, near
Webb Air Force Base Has desir-
able apartments Also, sleepi-
ng- rooms reason-
able rates Cafe on premise!,
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bills
paid 813 M per week Dial iiiTWO ROOM furnished apartment. AU
btus paid Private bath 143 month
Inquire Newburn Welding. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED aoarlmant- -
Prlvate bath BUls paid i, I Tate

suppues. 1 allies oa west
Hlthway 80 ,

NICELY FURNISHbD apartments.
Private baths UtlllUes paid Conven-
ient for vorklnc tirl and couplet,
304 Johnson
NICE 3 ROOM and bath apartment.
Utilities paid 108 Eleventh Place.
OARAGE APARTMENT, furnished. 3
rooms and bath. 303 East lib. Phone

3 APARTMENTS. MODERN. 3 rooms
and bath. One furnished and one un-
furnished. Well located In Coahoma.
Bee Jack Roberta,.Coahoma,or phono

3 ROOM APARTMENT furnished for
rent Bee Vinson at Waton Wheel.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Close In aerate.
Phone or
3 ROOM FURNISHED tereteapart-
ment, ItO month. BUls paid. 704 S3ev-c-nu

Place. Apply 101 East 30ta or
dial
4 ROOM NICELY rurnlabed apart-men- u

Coltman'a Drlve-I- 1831 East
3rd,
3 ROOM OARAGE apartment. Fur-
nished, bills paid. Call

FURNISHED 3 room and bath apart-mee- t,

tot Oregg, rnone
3 AND 3 ROOM apartments.

Adults only tit East 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Blue paid. Call

3 ROOM, FURNISHED apartment up
etalrt. Rent itduoeo. All buu paid.
Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Frlildalre, Close la.
Bills paid, aoa Main, put
BM'ALL efflCIiney
apartment. BUls paid. Across from
V.A. Hospital. Couple only. eprtnihlU

.Nursery.3tot South Bcurry.
LAUdE, CLEAN 3 room furnished
apartment. UtlllUes paid. 164 month.
404 Ryon. Dial
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment.
Aiiconamooea. Also, one oearoom
apartment. Apply IMS West 3rd of
call 4.1m.. .
3 ROOM APARTMENTS. 110 month.
Bedroom with private bath, II a
week, nuis paid, "Dixie Courts.

, Phone
FURNISHED DUPLEX 4 rooms and
bath, Adults. Apply 113 Cut Jem
after 3 pm.
3 ROOM apart-mtD- t,

tl week. Adults, in East 3rd.
rUllNlallED 3 ROOM dupltx apart-
ment Apply III! East Mm.

NICE 3 ROOM lurolihfd apartment.
Private entrance and bath. Located
IM'Wcil lath. DlaTa-TM-

GRIN AND BEAR

I wawaVl 3ntsmwntr IB I B! 5s5 Crf tat

BsMtm aSijfl ftM! wB0M?tirsw CTiML

swawal lirflssisiwawsl K CsaVsKaw3ssfil

sawawawawssawswawawawseWFiB wawP tVwUSSBwawawawawawHsawawsrI

3 sswawssESaslT &UmErSMm M

ll awO T KNL&ShSftjMf ITVaTHIs
VBtsBl J . kKsswawsl latsswawawawawawSarVssf I jtirtt 1 e mUKFM i

MUsft Pwsw) sSsaTvSlwawet J I
I

- - - "
Nathtie9coAQmo!.tmlmmttMttiishMemtot.

Looks tikvfti hav t& go tack to occmntg yeareeeonefff eso
'at&rt-tt- tf HP fti. tfittstfif nntfw90lwVlsCVarVV iJWBWbFw k

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 ROOM APARTMENT. New. dean,
and private. Bills
paid, not Scarry. Phone
NEW MODERN, furnished duplsi.
130, Bills not paid. Apply Walircen
Druf.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

SMALL 3 ROOM duplex apartment.
Suitable for couple. 130 month. 1033M
Nolan. Praters Men's Store. Phone

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, clos-
ets. Near tenools. Centralisedheattnj;
Prices reduced:180. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished house.
Water paid. 1313W East 8th.

3 ROOMS AND bath BUls paid. Coo
pie only. Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath. Neat and clean.
Modern. WU1 arrant
furniture to suit. 803 Lancaster. Sea
lady at 80S Lancaster or phone
or
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcoot-e-

831. Vaughn's VUlata. West Hlfh-wa- y.

3 ROOM FURNISHED boose. BeeTT
308 West 17th. . .

NEW 3 ROOMS and bath furnished
house.Water paid. Adults only. Phone

.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house. Apply
1M3 West 3rd or can UMLi
4 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Newly
remodeled. Alrcondltloned. Larte 3
room furnished apartment,

Ideal location for servicemen.
Also. 3 room bouses,130 month. Dill

.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house with
bath. CaU 44188

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house 3
blocks from downtown. Phone
or

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Ll
H ROOM UNFURNISHED house.

308 East 8th Street. Phone
UNFURNISHED 3 ROQU8 and bath.
Located 407 Owens. Dial or tea
owner, at ltOO Johnson.
FOR LEASE. 3 bedroom unfurnished
brick home. Waanmiton Boulevard.

133 month,e month leas in advance.
Phone i

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT: One residence and one
businessbouse3 miles Wstt Ulthway
80. Phone
BUILDINO WITH 7 furnished

apartments for rent or lease.
813 East 3rd. upstairs

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

FORMER MODEL home for aale.Oreatly reduced in price. Dial

FOB BAL3B

la Edwards Helarhta. Lovely t bed-
room home. Outside newly painted,
fenced backyard. Patio and Osl! pood.
Prlced-110.10-

In WashingtonPlace. 3 bedroom.Leu
of etorate space. Just I.30Q.
On Bunstt. a bedroom. ltoo dow
payment,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Reeu m

-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Catlnj
Bonded Public

Weigher
White .Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

.L
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. Excellent .... $75

Satantl accordion.
124 Bate ,., $73
2)i HP Firestoneoutboard
motor ..., $25
Uied electric fans $) up
Complete stock of ladles'
and gents' watch bands.
From $1.93 up
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See He a

At Iet Karnes! saeeaveaseae
184 Maaa Street

IT

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

DISTINCTIVE BRICK
3 bedrooms, a complete ceramio tne
baths. Llvlnt and dlnlnf room. Comb-a- d

pint den with fire-
place. Larte kitchen, dishwasher,
tarbatt disposal. Carpet. Draped.

i central heatlnt. All
for 838,800. Shown by appointment.

Phone
FOR SALE or trade 3 bedroomhome.
llazlM lot. Bargain. To bm sold In,next few'dayt. Phone

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
83000 cash for this extra food s room
home to be moved.Canbe seenat 401
Runnels. Ask for key.
Bee this extra nice homeat 1318 Syca-
more. Oood O. I, loan.
7 room apartment and .one 3 room
apartment, aU lurnlsbed. Corner of17th and Lancaster. All for 19800.
Oood business lots. East 4th. West
4th, Ofetr. and Johnson. -

INVESTMENTS
me stew a bedroom near Collate.Extra larte closet. 11300 down. Ill
month. Possessionnow.
3 bedroom. Oood location. (4.000.
S rooms and bath. North. 11300 down.
Total. 13.780.
1 rooms and bath.Only 13 ooo.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305Gregg Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Home of Better LHtlngs"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near school. Lovely 3 bedroom

home. Tile bath:r colored fixtures.
Kitchen with dlnlnt space in trey
and yellow tile. Oarage. Laundry
apace. I13.J00.

Parkhlll. Attractive t bedroomhomeoa paved comer. Living and dlnlnfroom carpeted. Pauo. VUUty room.
113 000.

Parkhlu. 3 bedrooms.3 baths. Car-
peted; draped. Fenc-
ed yard. 114.000.

Nicely furnished 3 bedroom home.
Corner lot. Furnished garage apart-
ment. Revenue 883 month. Lovely
fenced yard. 110.100.

Attractive home on paved corner
lot. Bedrooms 14x14. 13x13. Bring
room, 15x38. Prettyeirned yard with
trees. 110.500. Small equity.

Vwtsaaaaavllsaasi

Most of

BtKiln
All narfx- - - - -...

efficient service by

Ml West 3rd

BY

i

KMID
Miracle of Stasia 4:00
House Partv S:oo
Crusader Rabbit

t.00
Newt "
TV
Kit Carson
Arthur Oodtrey
Amoe D Andy I'MOuy 7 00
Pord Theatre INBQ 7:30
city 04

OrganTime I. CO
News 1:30

Damon R'm Theatre 10:10
Lata Show 10:14
Sign , 10:30

4 30
4 55
3.00
Sill
t'JJ

1:30
1.00
t:3o
t oo

30
:45

10 00
10:10
10:30
11 oo
13 00

4--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR M

3 bfwlroMn sWRMi 3 roost fnp
eTtOBvS BpAttanrOBC JS B e C IC

Cle 1 en beet-la-g

and

Duplex close ta. Geed
let 2460 Mala.

$1400.

Six lots, warehouse, 1
room dwelling-- Altefetaer.

court Kedueed
for sale. Bttetaess good.
Selling oa of

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial 44531 or

Nice 4U room
side. Well $900
cash.
Few more town lots on
Runnels. $350. $25 $15

A. M. sSULLIVAN

SLAUGHTER'S
Fjttra pretty 3 bedroom.Oood water
district. Large lots. 111.100 .Prettynearly sew a aerate.
Only W.860.
5J room prewar. Paved. Derate.
Fenced yard. Near school, Oood buy.

1,000 down. ISO month.
New 3 bedroom.Pretty. 11.350.
1305 Dial

H. H. SQUYRES
404 TJoutlaa Dial 44433
3 bedroom,living room, drnttt room. .
kitchen. Double terete. Corner lot.
18300. Well located.
3 14360. tlteo down.
3 bedroom on BIrdweU. 18780. 31380
down and some trade. Balance Itsmonth.
3 bedroom on Main. ISSOO. New.
Two houseson 73 front on
Orett. 117.800. Oood business prop.
erty.
4 room frame bouse to be moved.

bath. First 11,000 tales It.
3 email o. X.
eijulty.

larte rooms. Brick Tenter.
BUU.

A.M. SULLIVAN
Oft Kes.

1407

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick on corner.
Other 3 bedroom nouses.
?,r t'KSi dopie, f rooms end Ibaths. 18000.
New and pretty a bedroom bona.East front corner. Real 18600.
Nearly new a bedroom bouse. Larterooms, nice cloaeU. Only $1,000 down,
154 month. Total. t7.O80.
HOUSE UNDER Chooseyour own colore, Settles, Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

M
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
IMP. CO.

LameesHighway
Dial

Television
WHERE TO BUY

MUM
MONTGOMERY WARD

complete television
Texas.Choose

General Electric Airline
models.

ii,m.uj

sets
and

nle4.tr

in 16
21

at
a..K. ....v mu yuii snnvuTix ofrv rear,

service men. Also Instillation
MONTGOMERY WARD

KM

1:30
Flejhouse

liltWeathermaa 4:30
e:33

--M

Lombardo

DelefUve I
TV" Closeupa S:M

Final
10:00

I'M
7:oo

t

.STALE

Mate. Central

teeewre.
Corner

large

Tourist priea

account tHaHh.

house. North
located. $3500.

North
down,

month.

0"" tetwleiOr.t,

bedroom,

Gregg

bedroom.

ft.

No
bedrooms. Carport,

On

Gregg

Gregg

buy.

construction.uu

stock
West from

Prices .110Otj
InrliMIne

Paved.

quick

trained

Dial

THURSDAY

SSCBS
Western Adventure 4:00 Western
Bin Tin Tin 4:1Charlie ChaseCoTady s oo Don
Hospitality Time 3.13 Radio
Newe IM Crusader
weather l'30 World
Sport ' sja newt,
Musical VarleUea
Bernlo Howell ill ComVlty
pratnet
Klery Queen Bporta
Arctic Circle Theatre I 00 PublicMayor TheTawa s:30 Willy
Oroucho UUX t.00 Wrestllnf
Justice e 10 CO Newe.
Newe 10:1s South
Weather 10.41 Mart
Sports ll:ll Sign
Secret Wet

9ea HiinnalatjvaBrtjtreaatrfBBSi t

,W
S PO SALt Mri

ATMteON MbAl.
MTATX KCCHAHQ

Jwa tteiate Foeksr1
eeuuj .

leeaaA Marten fvtMNf
J!fr,LlJlr'JIIl.tt22S

wrVftH JCMBvel eWWeV

Mon. LIHac reoea aorfeted. benematter bedroom. Lets MMtwa. Nice
yard. Oarage. tH..uBtttHil i bedeoetahome. J batlu.
Near CoUete. Mie yard, farate,
14,twa,
Sutra tart 3 bedroom home, 144)

ft. floor tpace. Llvtot room WMJj
dlnlnt area 1731.. Lwurtoue bath.
Central heattaf. 841.W.

Pretty a beiroom set den bone.Near city MmBa. lHi aorta of land.
M780. can be handled for reasonable
down paymeat.

Another a bedroom tad den home
well located on larte lot. I174Q down.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Steward Beteete, 3 bedroom, a
baths, den and double farate.Business corner lot on 11th Place,
3 bedroom, double farafe,
Jard. near Juntor CoUete.

on lint Place. StCiee.
Small down paymeat.
Real bartam.a bedroomkotaa. fuee
down.
3 bedrooms and am ParkaiE,
4 room and bath wtta ooetate atrear, 18980. Bmau down payment,
3 bedroom and dtataf room cat Mam.
3 bedroom near Wtihlnlon Bobs.

ard.
Larte noeatatT honee, ftSTttaaed.
75x140 toot bottfltn 1st near Port
Otflce.

FOR SALE
Several S room dnptexee. For talaor trade. Well located,
a bedrooms, den, Oood location.
Corner lot,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 44532- Rs.

1407 Gregg
5 ROOMS AND bath noma on Ele-
venth Place. Near Junior Collate and
Wathlntton Place school. Fenced
back yard. I30O0 down. PaymcnU IM
month. Call
IN COAHOMA. 3 bedroometueco. IN
ft. front. 13330 U sold tut week. Bee
C. XL TlndoL Coahoma.

Directory
YOUR

TV

104 Johnson

TELEVISION LOG
ID-T- Channel Jj KCBD-T- Channel III KDUB-T- Channel

IX (Program Information Is furnishedbv the TV stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

Wtathtrvant

OO

EVENINO

7lM

Of

lTte

so.

den

tUJTJB
Movta

Ranch
Wlnslow

Patrol
Rabbit

Newt
eptt. weather
saanm

Croe'roeda
Digest
Defender

Spta.
Plalna lorvsa
Saber

Off

Victor
Crosley TV
Antennaa and Tewrert
Complete ItMtallatien

artel service by trakveej
mea.

btasttfal

Weather

Stanley
Hardware'Co.

UALKTATI
HOUtf

Urge Lot
Venetian BHnde
Hardwood1 Floors
Combination Tuts
and Shower
Paperor Textoned
Walla
Paved Street

Big

DM 4jMM- - 117 Main

WALBTATI M

BtM eTflaa e)f iHWal
NeV Berek 3M St, Stat nets. 1

"tt PSfaawai, aMstej eSf

twtfinw ttiautitiasitjsjitw JWmWTB9 enspsJBBjst

ea. wHUty mm, teatral rieartaa,ttraga at4 aarpart. Paste, reneed
New 3 bttVaeat. 3 batttt, earpttec,
beMttfwt fetteaea. Oarare?CivteMlt?
ftavamstaaa BsatatiaalsiA -

taaiaJtcla ewoFVarsraaRBt flftvVwTsTtVw7Svla

JMwarde Jelh4e 3 bedrooms, tfea,
M38 Hvtof room, vatto, feaeedyard,SVequtrea reaaoaaMt down payment
New 3 bedroom,colored bathaxtorae,
tile kHchen. Oarac Corner tot est
Boulevard. 13.Me. ,
1580 ft. asaice. Carpeted tkraataewt.Lovely kHenea. atoa yard, treea,
ehroei, 70 R. lot, paved. awMt.
OI honee. 3 bedrooea. Mso down.PossessionJuly let.
FOR BALD la Coeeseeaa.New a bed?
room honee.Carport. FJatehedor an.
finished taeWe. Oa btaak(rem eoetool.
Phone2Hc Sprfac. Irimtr Coahoma,
7363

rOXSALB
T TOOK ttaeeo,a kataa. T be moved
3 BstoftOOK aaate. kataa. Floor
furnace aadwa (ataaee. Atroadt-Udae-

lasalalsd. Oarafe, Oa para.

Uettaft wanted
A. L. FORTSON

HEAL ESTATE
1108 Sycamore Phone 444JB

LOTS FPU SALK M
LOTS FOR Bale: two to ateo cash.5-settl-

Heights Addition. CaU Bstatea
Attorney.
LARGE BUILDINO site at stenaeeeok
HelthU. Ideal for nice host. H. 3d.
Italnbolt. S03 East 3rd.

-

ACRKAOE. ONS and two acre plots.
Four miles out. Small downpayment

, and terms If desired. M. H. Barnes.
Phone .

FARMS &. RANCHES MS

313 ACRES. 3 SETSof Improvements.
3 good wells. Located close to
school, church. Oil posslbBJUes. 10M
North 17th. Dial 3177, Lamest, Tex--

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANT TO buy from owner. Cash tor
small equity la a or 3 bedroomhome,
last or southeastpart of town. Can

--A

t Tile Bath.

Double Sinks
Central Heartingb

"Choice of Natural
or PaintedWoodwork
Mahofany boon

e Oarage

KQ
TV SET

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATHS

BRICK HOMES .

To Be Built Jn.
COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

On PurdueAvenue

fc
F.H.A. OR.G.I.

Our Outstanding Features

Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

SteeTo Re HhhUwwI By

McDonald Robinson, McCIkey
. Offlee 70Ma4n

Dial 44901 Krii 4S&03, 7, A4Q97

NEW

Everythina

Promtyt-servlce- R&H

RCA

Emerson
You Want

In A TV

Cemplete

Service

HARDWARE
Spring'a Finest

Dlal4J731

Arvin TV
For the fined In TV

See Arvin
Cemplete TV &Radte

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

t Scurry Dial 44171

MOTOROLA TV
' AND RADIO

m ir TV

$169.95

MGDS3. trra
Complete Service On Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-- SYSTEM
24 .Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV ',

S04 Grew Dial tll

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

WtV ,,.v. 1 hlfhly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware'

Dial

Bl Spring (Item) Herild,

SleepingSicknessVictim
Little Debbie Ann Hadfteld, who wH be three years etc? In AuftieL
lies In a cetna at her heme In eHrtwfcen Park Rfdfe,neer CMea,
III. The youngsterwasstrickenvHh sleetHrtfi s4ekneH (enee4halrtis)
ast Nov. 13. Her iarente, Mr. and Mrs. Wtttlam HatiYteftiyhe have

kept a censtantvlgll at the ehHefs bewMde, have aehed te have
their own prayers for her recovery awametrUd by the prayers of
ethers.

StrictGuardSetUp
For Big 4 Leaders

By LYNN .HEINZERLIN9
GENEVA. l Any celehrltyJev--

ing Swiss who succeedsla getttag
a long look at one of4he Big Four
leaders here next month will be-
come a celebrity hlBuelf.

FresideBt Ekenhower, Premier
Nikolai A. Bulgaalfl, Prime Mlaltv
ter Edea aad Premier Edgar
Fame are going to get security
rarely accorded any vteitlsg dig
nitary m Swltaerlaad.

Swiss police have sever forgot
ten that aomeoae threw a tomato
at the late Eva Feroa, the Argea-tla-o

President's wife, when she
toured Switzerland la It
mined her hut hit Swiss Foreign
Minister Max Petitpterre, seated
besideher la as automobile.

Four companiesof Swiss troops
will help police guard the hotels
andvillas where the delegateswill
live. They, will patrol every foot
of road along which the Big Four
ride and guard their airplanes at
Geneva Airport on a
schedule.Detectivesfrom all other
Swiss aBtoBs will augment Gene
va BOatce.

In their caleulaUoBS, Swiss se
curity officials went Into the recent
poUtkal . history of the United
States, the Soviet Union, France
aad Britain.

They studied thepolice reports of
tne snooting in tne u.s. Bease oz
Representatives last year. They
looked into the earlier attackon
rreiiaent irumans retuaeace,
Blair Bouse.

Becauseof French difficulties ha
Morocco, police have bees toldto
keepout a close watch for Moroc
can extremists in the protection
of Faure. Avid
win be watched in Bulganln's in-
terest.

Eden will live In the Villa Be--
posolr on the-edg- q of Geneva,
where he stayed during the Asian
conferencelast year.

Bulganla Is expectedto stay at
the villa occupied by the perma-
nent Russian delegationin Geneva.
The rest of the Russianswill live
In the Hotel Metropole.

Faure is expected to live in a
villa, still not chosen.

As far as is known, President
Elsenhowerwill stay at the Rhone
Hotel overlooking the Rhone Riv-
er. Secretaryof State Dulles lived

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

XJEASES
Woodson Produeiaf Co . to C. W. Crelttf

ton, et nx. IS acres of south portion of
Section37. aad 33 In Block 33. Tap surrey.
IKCiease.)

R. R. Parmer to John A. Davidson,.et
ox. the last 330 acres of the soulh half of
Section It. Block 33. Towtuhlo
TfcP server. (Release)

EUtene Anderson to Jocn a. uavia sod,
et ux. the east 330 acres of sooth half of
SMtion u, biock 33 Township
TkP auTTtr, (Release).

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

r--i
MONUMENTS
OF Distinction

'All sizes and prices.

Fill In And Return

Name .......
Address............ph.....
city

No Oblifatlon
'PIONEER .

MONUMENT
. COMPANY

1W7 Gregg .'. .... Dial 4453

Res.44543 , P. F. CeMs

Thurf., June , 1959
- n

there eMs lest yeert
HeielaV teawet hat sf iTittiMaja. aaaJ

detegatloaheedsw t. taspeetetl
by SwlaeV dniaatslvaa aW nitog. ATI hotel employee whl be hv
veatigated.SwleaMeetlves wfll be
oa dttty --at the hetels M hetsrsa
oay to ast Mm Mearlty lertMa
of the dftlegstiaan.

Tha enertMi raWv weiH tve.

held la the etmaefl cihamher et
toe united NaUeaa TrnHfHar aVa
old Leaemei hrarlntitrtnrii tauS taae
year for the eaafareneaestXtwest
and ladeehlaa.

ElnMihnwef. -- Kden, Taare aasl
Bnleanin will h trrtwisui f th
airport by Swtos Prestdeat Pettt.
Pierre, ueaeva ofnelels aatt a
guard of honor. They will fee
dlsa'ppear.as far as the rAitt k.eoaoeraed,teto the asael
security.

CuIIen O. Powell
Dies In Mitchell

COTjORADO CaTT Caweea x
PeweH. Jarmer, died
suddenly of a heart sttaafc at hie
home la the Bufanl ntaaa Ilr
BeaxCoradoC3V.WedtsaUyaU
eraooaat i:w. He km beenweek,
tog with hto araeter Wedaesday
morsHBg,

Mr. PeweR was bora May t,
1865 in Taylor County aad had
lived la MtteheU Cotmty ier SL
years; He was a veteran of World
War I and a isembejr at? tJu, Ha.
ford Baptist Church, He married;
Kuta uaaseym Colorado CKjPhl
1962.

Funeralservicesw beheld Frfc
day afteraoOH at S fraen aaa Tta.
ford MeihodJat fTIturaa. Tkj 7aay.

IT. R. Pickens,paster,Wat eJAekto
ana mirua wm De to toe Cateradeaty Cemetery-- nsderthe dtnettoa
of KIker & Son.

He is survived by his wile few
sons. EdseT P. Powell of Sarttas
Troy Powell, Abilene, and Doyce
and Bfflla Powell. Crstanstn Otwt
and one daughter, Mrs. Donald
Pratt, Abueae.

PUBLIC RECORDS
ITUa tH 1134k BBTtUCT OOtJstT. Roberta Boca va Boeert Bob,ewH rat
dlvorca.

Ban Armttront bT aad tHroata, Beat
Mead. C. A. ArautreatT. t 3ataV Saa
Armstront, aatt for divorce.
obbeks bt liata Bwfiticr eeuxv

Raimond D. Powell et al Ye Gtlktea
Motor Preltht Unee. tntt for daaiatesoas
missed on plafsUtra motion.
CAB KEQtfTBATleNa

Shell Ftp Una Carts, SBeUaaa. rtfmouth.
Oeort E. Neetr, Lamest-- PoaUac
Thomas A. Bailer, 3107 Orett, OeSota,
Kerry H. Ooadara, JHeT BortDt . Chrrslel.
Calvla J. rletuon. BttT Barms. Ford.
J. D. Matlock, Weeterook,Plrmousa,,.
Armenia Oarcia, Lomax RL. PortL
Outhrla omilsc Co. lit ParaUaa BlaaV.

Cadtllao.a. T. Kail, Permian Bide. CadtBae.
U Ray Adams. 1300 CoUete. Bates.
wmiam T. ruwee,Webb ATB, CseTroleS

ttaUoQ waaon.
Artie U, Carver, SM Btrdwal Lane.

Chevrolet.
Sire. SEttiel Ooodmia, Ka Bertaa. Pt3

mouth.
Bar Pralher, CoaTiotna. BtaoaaaaarpUa--

Bud Laonard. tot W. 3rd. Caevrolst tow
R. L. Johnson. 310 AKtrHa St, Pode

pickup.
Oeorte R. CUrk Bis Stxtat. Iwrt alaa.

"ttn. "

S. R. Thompaoa,Sat Jf. JosjataB.Bodea
PICKUP.

T. R, Rose, 13H X. lSth, Vtord Pletaa,
u. A. iiont:. lies sums, row rtcava.
Jlmmj sorawl. 1MW Uaoelsv rar4

picaup.
Oeorge Poulaj, let Kolaa. Fort alekaa.
H. B. Loooev, Jlle irlsa. Dodae

KABtUAQE LkXEKtBal .
Everett Wayne Traxai. HU iawc.

Sir NeU Hall. 13M Scurry.
Butford Thornton andX or BeSi

aen. bout of Bayaer,
Robert PranUm Do. 3ti SBrtatr. aatt

Emma Starl BUDhaaa, Oardaa Cttf.
nasuunxx unswiai

Henry H-- OUrer.et as, to fJMf --Aa fommo tolt. Lot lsTSeaek 31
DoweU HlljbU addition.

Collet Park Development tttv, it Sttf
Sprint Building aad Lumber Oa, Let
ft, Block a In CoUete park SteUtet.

O. C. Reece. et Ox, to Jeee BaHar.
south. ttuee-quarU-re of Traot SS ta WtV
Uaa B. Currle subdlvUloa at eatjtataat
qilarUr of 8ecU 43. Block 33, Tavasasti

TAP survey, a
PldeacVo Aleman, at so. ta tm Slarra.

Lot 7. lett south 131 Me40 f.
Mary O. Talbot at Ifejow oarM laaaat.et ox. Tract, liasn

terest ta the northwest cmartot af Seetlaa
S. Block 33. "Towaaats taatwa. TSrr Me- r-

vey. Tract t--

lereet la SaetJoa St, Xlwwteaa,
lsorth TAP aorveT.
"saary anaibot toldarr Ai

ssi, wnert "tttttal ' tfl
Block 34, Tawaeatt) lasiau
Tract 3-- an unareitsd eae--l
In the north half of Sectlaa
Township Woula, TAP wrraf.

Tracy T. amita. et y..to.,w. ytim
hum. al al. S.4B aarae ta t AWBBS!
3a. Tnwaiata 1 iwaa.
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ROME Iffl Four New Yorkers
plan to continue their tour of Eu-
rope after being held seven hours
by Rome police in con-
nection with a record New York
bank robbery. All the
cops said later.

Only one of the four, husky
Joseph Michael Vltacco,

of was about
the holdup of the Chase

Bank' branch at
Queens, last 'April (I. The $305,243
in cash takenIs record foe
U.St bank holdup.

Vltacco said the police also ran-
sackedtheir hotel room but found
nothing 'the

said, they played pi-

nochle in the police station and
"even bought the cops lunch."

The other three men gave their
names as Peter J. New
York City; John O'Con--

Tiny Brims

(tt-t-t

All A Mistake,CopsAdmit;
SoYanksContinueTour

yesterday

mistake,

Brooklyn, questioned
Manhat-

tan Woodslde,

suspicious. Otherwise,
Americans

Rlordan.
Timothy

IWWMA

Pillboxes
Shells.

Profiles

neH, Flushing, and Daniel William
MacGuire, New York City.

'

They were picked up after "a
nationwide alert issued at the re-
quest of Interpol, International
crime detection agency.The alert
called only for police watch for
them and. Montreal girt, Janette
Forest, 27, and made no mention
of any charges.

Rlordan said Miss Forest had
traveled with' them only as far as
Nice, sharing expenses.-

After publication of the Inter-pol- e

alert. Asst. Dlst. AUy. Thom-
as P. Cullen 'of Queens said In
New York ha(t some of the men
had been under Investigation but
"we have come to the conclusion
that they are practically cleared."
He said the New York authorities
had not asked for them to be
watched.
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OUTSTANDING CLEARANCES
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!! ,

A Partial Listing Of Our SensationalOffers ,

1 Group, Values to 56.99

SKIRTS $1.77 $2.77
1 Group, Values to S5.99

DRESSES $5,77, 2F $11
Group, Regular SI.59

SHORTS 88c
1 Group, Regular SI .59

BLOUSES 88c
Group Nylon, Regular 88c Value ..

HOSE 69c, 3 p $1.95
Group, Cotton, Regular $2.99

SKIRTS $2.77
Group Nylon, Regular39c Values

PANTIES 3 p $1.00
1 Group Plisse

DUSTERS $1.99
Big Value for Clearance, Rack

DRESSES .10 Off
Cotton Plisse, Half or Full ,

SLIPS . $1.77.
1 Group Long

GOWNS $1.77
1 Group, Your Choice
GIRDLES, GARTER (ft ffBELTS, BRAS 3LUU
Regular SI .99

PLASTIC BAGS $1.77
1 Group, New Summer

BAGS 77c
Just Arrived

4

COATS $24.95t. $59.95
New, Just Unpacked

SUITS $16.95t..$39.95

i .A

Kickcrniek Maternity Lingerie . . .

you'll find iomfort, convenience,and ta

much loveliness in this scientifically-designe-d

lingerie. ,

Maternity Slip in white cotton

plisse, dainty lace trimmed.

Sizes 32 to 38, 4.98

Materna-Pant-s in white cotton

knit, 1.50; in white nylon, 2.25.

Sizes

BUENOS AIRES C51 Backed by
new pledges of military and polit-

ical support. PresidentJuan Peron
pushed S dual campaign today
against those who tried to over-
throw him in last week's bloody
revolt and persons spreading
rumors of upsets still to come.

To counter one persistentrumor
that Army Minister Franklin Lu-ce- ro

had supplanted Peron as
Argentina'sstrong man. a govern-
ment predicted last
night that thePresidentsoon would
end Lucero's special postrevolt
powers as temporary chieftain of
all armed services.

Gen. Lucero himself in a broad-
cast last night saluted Peron as
''the President of the nation and
commander in chief of all the
armed forces." The general called
orttbe troops to "obey loyally and
permanently the "mandate of the
sovereign people."

Statements pledging loyalty to
Peron were issued yesterday by
the slx.mlilion-membe- r General
Labor Confederation (CGT), the
President's chiefpolitical bulwark,
and by both the men's and wom
en's Peronista partlef.

0

Blanket
Part Wool, 72x84"

Blend

Beautiful Shades

She 72x90"

vmtii AViiJ',!?! few 2t? 'vl 1siiiiiiiisV

spokesman

fas
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The roundup of rumor mongers.
followed repeated statements by
Lucero that numerousfalse reports
were circulating and should be
ignored.

Federal police announced 14

persons were arrested forspread-
ing untruths in Buenos Aires
province, which surrounds the
capital city but does not include
it.

The newspaper
La Eppca reported at least six
arrests in the capital.

The Supreme War Council,
meanwhile, continued daily ses-

sions in Judgment of those arrested
for complicity in the revolt. It
announced-- that "numerous" Ma-

rines, conscripts,
officers and officers who had been
performing their duties at the
Navy Ministry when the fighting
broke out had been freed yester-
day. The-- ministry was the head-
quarters for the who
mainly were navy personnel.

There w,ft nd announcement so
far of how many persons had been'
found guilty of in the i

plot or what punishments had been I

allotted.

An Ideal
fr

Limit 2 Customer. .

. Size 72x84"
Assorted Colors

!

I

tt tM jrr N . A
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PeronPushesDual Campaign
Against His Political Enemies

Police arrested four
U.S. who were tak-
ing pictures of a' church burned
after last week'srevolt. They were
released after., two The

were Life
Hank Walker and'

Time magazine Phillip
Payne, both of Washington, D.C.;
Jeff Sabin, TV of

NBC, New York; and NBC's
Buenos Aires Bob
Lindlcy.

Walker said they were treated
courteously and served coffee but
that the police seized two rolls of
film from him and. roll from
Sabin.

Releases from the presidential
press secretariat reported t h e
President carrying on his duties

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. F. L. Dorsey
Dr. Gale Page

409 Runnels
Dial

BLANKET LAYAWAY WEEK
It's time at United. A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY for
your convenience.Check these prices! Make your selectionnowl Preparefor LATER
and Save NOW1

LAYAWAY SALE STARTS. FRIDAY, JUNE
SHEET BLANKET

Lightweight Blanket
REGULARLY
$i.69 .q LUU

T6 A

Pepperell

Colors

$5.95
Pepperell Nylon

progovernment

noncommissioned

revolutionists,

participating

$3.98

?.

1

correspondents

hours.

photographer
reporter

photographer

correspondent

one

J.

BLANKET

INDIAN BLANKET
Jacquard Woven, Western Design
REGULARLY fi onh.95 I yy

Limit 2 To A Customer

Famous Cannon Blanket

yesterday

Americans magazine

normally.

Blanket

24

Assorted

Peppered Nylon Blend
Triost Desirable Patttrns

SJze 72x84"

$7.65

llmfik

i

n
i i

5.90, 7.90
And 8.90 ....

Value
And . . .

So wonderful to watt In Maternity

Separates,keyedto summercomfort, designed
4

to keepyou pretty while you wait. See our

new collection . . . many flattering fashloni.

Two-piec-e dresses,sizes9 to 13 and to 16, 7.95 to 14.93
,

SeparateSmocks, 4.95 and 5.93 J ' v
Skirts in broadcloth or linen,

- &

black or navy, 3.98 and 3.93

jswoixmaaaestm

(Texas) Herald, Thurs.,

Blilll BUDlif MIUSE BUyS!

(or 0 Gey sumroERluhrdrode
Summer sparkle to your wardrobe now with these

cleverly-style- d frocks priced to pttate your

from exciting miracle fabrics!

DRESSES
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED!
GROUP. 1 . . .

Choice of largest of nice dresses
offered at this low, low price.

regular and half sizes. Cool, crisp, breezy
cottons. "

Reg.

GROUP 2 . . .

Dressy" dressesfor summer and cool
crisp summer cottons that have been
selling for $8.90 and more . .'You'll
want several at this price.

to. 8.90
More

cool

10

GROUP 3 . . .

$4.00

$5.00

Hre Is really the dressbuy of the sea-
son! There are beautiful.dresses In alt
sizes. Really a you'll appreciate!
Be sure to nowl

jo-i- uiuumih m

12 Big Spring Juno 23, 1955

Add

budget!
Choose cottons and

selection
ever, Juplor,

bargain
shop these

U - III

--$

Mm
whWiWsanllih HUi)yjwnilIlli llBlm'

Shop Our Ready-to-We- Department
NOW for better selections!

WMmValue to $10.90
220 MAIN And More ... $7.00Use Our Laygway Plan $9:90 na
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MembersMake AAA
Their Wov Of Life

By LaDOYCE LAMBERT
"ii'a not a dub exactly, it's

more a way of life."
This Is the way Al Stevenson

describedthe AAA the Alcoholics
Anonymous Association. Stevenson
started the AAA in Dig Spring over
ten years ago. and since that time
over 2,000 persons have come in
contact with the recovery program
offered by the AAA here.

Stevenson called It a way of life
more than a club becausethe AAA
has no rules, regulations, fees or
dues. The group as such serves
only as a social contact with the
world, he said, and the recovery
dependsmostly on the person
himself.

The local group of Alcoholics
Anonymous Is presently composed
of some 80 Individuals, hut It is
difficult .to pln-pol- nt the number
exactly, Stevenson said, because
no records of any kind are kept..
Each member takes it upon him-
self to recruit members Into the

FrenchTroops,

StrikersClash
"SAINT NAZAIRE, France (fl

Republican security troops and
strikers cfashed today at France's
largest shipyard. Fifteen soldiers

.and 20 strikers were injured.
First reports indicated the skir-

mish occurred In the area of the
Penhoetshipyards,builders of the
luxury liner Normandy which
burned during the war at a New
York dockslde.
.Strikers were reported to have

overturned wagons to barricade
streets. The security troops, sent
here late yesterday after violent
demonstrations by the workers,
moved in to clear away the bar
ricades and were resisted,by tne
strikers.

The helmeted troops of the
Compagnle Republlcalnede Secu
rity. CRS a unit used tor neavy
riot duty used tear gas to quell
the demonstrators.
' The shipyard welders have been
striking one day a week for the
last three months In demand for
the samewagescale as applied in
the Paris area: Minimum wages
for most trades In France are.
higher in Paris becauseof higher
cost of living.

Yesterday all metal workers In
the. Saint Nazalfe area about

. 1G000 men Joined in the strike.
A ceremony in the Penhoet

yards for the launching of the
ST.500-to- n tanker Esso-Franc- e was
canceled. The official party was
shuntedover to the resort city of
La Baule. The big tanker was
launchedunceremoniously.

Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, June23, 1955

TankerFirm
SignsPact

NEW YORK l The last big
tanker company Involved in a
strike of 'CIO National Maritime
Union memberssigned a new con-

tract today.
The Texas Co. was the last of
maior firms to reach agreement

with the NMU. A union spokesman
said its action would "for all prac-

tical Durooses" end the week-ol-d

tanker tleup on the East and GuU
coasts. -

The union spokesmansaid there
remain only about 15 Vessels, all;
operatedby "one-shi- companies,
not covered by a contract.

These vessels all were at sea
when the strike began, the spokes-

man sa.d, and their owners prob-
ably didn't think It necessary to
algn new contractsuntil their ves-

sels return to port.
The union Is proceedingon the

assumption that these firms will
sign shortly, it was added.

Three other maritime unions
also reached accord with all big
tanker operators In other contract
disputes except In the case of
Sinclair Oil.

Howard Youths
Enlist In Navy

Four Howard County youths
were among the last six boys Who

enlisted In the Navy, according to
Chief- - LaFon, local recruiter.

The boys were David Rudd Wise,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wise,
Forsan; Charles Darrell Brown,
son of Mrk and Mrs. Oliver Brown,
Big Spring; Thurber George rtnk-ha-

son of Dr. and Mrs. T. C.
Ttnkham. Big Spring; and Eugene
Yates, son of Mrs. ThelmaTucker,
Big Spring.
fcThe other two. from Andrews

County, where Robert Walton,
Florey; and Denton Brunken,
Andrews.

All six will remain together
while in boot training. Chief La-

Fon said that seven, more men
were enlisting on June 30 for the
South Plains Company and will
train together as a part of the
unit. Anyone Interested in this
company should contact Chief La-

Fon before Juno 24.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

association.
"It's llke,learnlng to walk again,

mentally" Stevenson said in de
scribing the program ad
ministered to patients. After be-
coming completely sober' through
the "wringer" process,' the rest
of the "cure" Is largely up to the
individual.

The recovery program will help
only those who realize they aro
alcoholics and want to be helped.
Through their association with
AAA members who' havo success-
fully completed the program, the

of the alcoholic Is
built up and he recognizes the
fact that it is possible to quit
drinking.

It is the policy of Alcoholics
Anonymous membersto pledge to
themselvesnot to drink for a ur

period only. The live only
for today and forget that there was
ever a yesterdayor that therewill
be a tomorrow. They have found
that this Is many times more ef

St.

fective than promising to quit for
a longer period of time.

Stevenson pointed out that there
Is a definite differencebetweenan
alcoholic and a "drunk." He said
the person can quit drinking
by thinking out the problem, ration
ally is not an alcoholic. An alcohol-
ic hasn't the mental capacity to
quit without help, Stevenson said,
and that help is offered through
the AAA. vi

Medical care does no than
restore the body physically, he
said, and it will not providea cure
for the desire to have "Just one
more drink."

In summing It up, Stevenson
emphasized that true alcoholism
Is a medical problem and not a
social problem. He said that, it
was a universaldiseaseand should
be treated as such. AAA Is
In businessmainly, he said, for
the purpose of helping men help
themselvesand to help them re-
cover their self-respe-
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A Real Cowgirl

Yvonne Grant, IB, Bamganie, Australia, hurdles a fence bareback
while riding a cow around her parents' farm. Sle is known locally
as a real cow girl. Yvonne is the only professional woman rabbit
trapper in Victoria Province, a crack rifle shot, poultry farmer,
sheepbreeder,cat lover, dog lover, and keeperof pet foxes apart
from being a steeplechaseron cowback.

Chuck

904 W. 3rd

who

more

The

SKINLESS
LB.

ei

PURE PORK .

FRESH PAN, LB.

Food.

FRESH GROUND
LB

.

Clerk Pleads
For Return
Of

SAN FRANCISCO liB- -A depart--
ment store sales .clerk who fled
Europe In 1948 pleaded ardently
by mall .today with Czecho-

slovakia's foreign minister for a
permit to let his motherless little
daughter join him in the United
States.

Phllipp Heller, .39, of Sacra-mentoca-

to San Francisco in
hopo of winning diplomatic back-

ing from United Nations bigwigs
to fulfill his great wish.

He found people sympathetic,
but "awfully busy" with U.N. con

ferences and festivities.
lie didn't see the Czech foreign

minister, Vaclav David.
But his letter tells the pathetic

story in capsule form:
"Excellency
"The United Nations Is

memorating a great occasion the
10th anniversary of the charter
signing of the United Nations.
."My daughter la also 10 years
old. But her mother; my first wife,
died at Prague and my child was
put in an orphanage.Now I am
married to an American woman.
After so many years I want my
child with me and don't want her
to crow un as an orphan.

"Aren't you of the opinion that
it would be in the spirit of today's
United.Nations celebration if your
government would grant my
daughter, Vera Anita Heller, an

tf

exit permit, so that suo could live
with father?"

' - '

AUSTIN UV- -i The Court of Crim-
inal Appeals today reversed and
remanded for new trial the con-

viction of Jimmy N. Shaver,
sentenced to die in the San
Antonio rape-murd- er of three-year-o- ld

Chere Jo Horton. '
The court ruled Shaver did not

t

have a fair trial becausea Juror

t

com

her

bad a fixed opinion before the trial
and because a picture-- of the
child's semi-nud-e body was intro
duced into the trial. '

In a written opinion by Judge
Ernest'Belcher, the court said the
trial "court erred in overruling
Shaver's motion .for a new trial
on the two complaints.

t

The married Lackland Air Force
Base servicemanwas tried m

County on a change of
venue from Bexar County.

The offense occurred last July 4
after Chere Jo disappearedfrom a
tavern visited by her parents.Her
body was found Jn the brush near
a gravel pit and Shaver'scarnear-
by with the-- child's" "Undergarments
hangingon the door.

Shaverpled insanity.

Resolution Urged
SAN FRANCISCO W Gen.

Carlos P. Romulo proposed to the
United Nations today that it adopt
the "San Francisco Declaration"
rededlcatingmember governments
to peace, justice and freedom for
all mankind.

Roastfrr?:

Rump RoastFresh Cut
Lb. ...

m--
SIRLOIN

.-

-..' 55

HAMBURGER

FRANKS 33

MEATS 39

SAUSAGE 39

VEAL 63

Daughter

Rape-Murd- er

Trial Reversed

29c

49
ROUND STEAK 63

STEAK

LUNCH

CUTLETS

29'

All Cuts

Of Beef

Guaranteed

Fresh

CHEESE
LONGHORN

43 Lb.

t

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY

CITY PffiM COMPANY"
Phone
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An ocean vtstef, upside down,
may appearIn the sky.

From time to time travelers
bring back stories about mirages
which they have seenon the des
ert or elsewhere.The word "mi
rage" Is pronounced "mln-RAHZ-

and came from French words
meaning "to look at, as In a
mirror."

Q. Is a mirage an Image of a
real object?

A. Yes, but the nature of the ob-

ject may be mistaken.A patch of
blue sky, for example,may be re-

flected in such a way. that it looks
like a pool of water.,"

Q. Where are mirages seen?
A. They may be observedany-

where, even in our own country. A
stretch of tarredroadwaymay pro-
duce a mirage, something which
looks like a small pool.

Tired, thirsty' desert travelers
haveimagined that they saw pools
of water close ahead, but. hare
walked for hours without' reaching
the water. Such travelers also have
seen an oasis at times, but hare
failed to reach it. .

Otht 'travelers' baTeaportedH
seeing ocean vessels,high in the
air, but upside down!

i

Q.. What has been the causeof

STRONG
- usMRtj.
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A. A mirage eaa be
when a layer of bet air exists
above"the surface oftfee gtmsni sf
tea, wHh lees warm air above the
hot layer.

Under suchconditions, lie hot afc
bendsrays of light, and the Image
of an object maybecarried upward
aad then downward.This makesit
possible, sometimes,to seeobjects
which are past the bodies, but
theseobject are upside down. The
objectsseemmuchcloserthanthey
really are.

An oceanvesselwhich seemsto
be up is the air actually exists,
but It Is on the water surface,
with theright side up.

A mirage can be photographed.
This indicates thatIt shows real
objects,but the objects sometimes
differ from what they seemto be.

Tomorrow: Siphons.

Army To Begin
MassMovement

"WASHINGTON UJ Th e Army
plans to start July 2 the trans-
atlantic movementof some 35,000
soldiers and about 10,000 of their
wives and children with half
heading for Germany and the
other half for Kansas.

Involved Is the rotation to Ft.
Riley, Kan., Of the 1st Division
and its simultaneousreplacement
in Germany by the 10th Division,
now at Ft. luiey.

TB
operation describedas the biggest
peacetimemovementof Its kind
.would take weeks.
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Summer Styles

Mesh Weaves,
end Short

and
mar's newest colors.
and Regular 1.49

t3aSiij1.44 2
J "
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Long

Summer
pop-ov- er button

array summer's most

colors
Sizes

OF PATTERNS J OO J
I

Fine Quality Broadcloths,

FOR

DRESS SHIRTS
Barrel or cuffs. Deep tone broadcloths
regular or button down collars grey cham-bray;-Siz- es

f 4 32 Jo-3-4.- '
f

2-5- .50

SAVES TIME f

SAVES MONEY!
The Universal"Jeep does jots betterand

drive on thehighway,or drive when
thegoing rough on or off theroad, all kinds weather.

bask loaded andwith power take-o-f
lift: operatesawidevariety farm implement

and equipment

j.wurn ivr

UNIVERSAL

In sum
In

rSJB

MttTS n MH rpNsst
Come andget ademeastratioa...

ROWE CO.
1011 GreH

C . ""

STILL -

L- -

Of

Dial 4-4-

Every Shirt In Stock, On Salt

"BuV For Gifts Or Yourself!

Pllsses,Ginghams, Lenos,
Skipdents. -- sleeve. Two-wa-y

loop closing collars, spring
Small, Medium

Large. values.

styles
coolest,

Smooth

hundred faster.,

heavily trailers,

industrial

iWlUT5...MnTs

2.75

Jeep

ANTHONY'S

FAMOUS ANNUAL

suntIS
Sport Styles

For Dress For Play. Openweave-and- ,

lightweight fabrics that will sum-
mer many degreescooler. Two-wa- y fee?
closing collar. new. pop-ove-r but-
ton styles. Short .sleeves.

2-- 3.75

Greatest Selection We Have Ever Had

SPORT SHIRTS
Worth comparisonwith shirts selling up 3.98. Cool sum-

mer creations all of the most popular fabrics. Pop-ov- er

sr button styles with regular two-wa- y or Italian collars. In

summer's brightest colors and combinationsany man will

like. Every shirt detailed and tailored exact speci-

fications. See these, you'll want several. Complete six

selection.Small,. Medium,Large.

Reg. 2.98 Buy 2

2.88 2-- 5.50

or Short Sleeve

Favorites
Popular or in an

of and
wanted fabrics. New and combi-

nations. Values to 5.90.

Chambrays

French with
or

to 7,

2.88

of
in in

fa in of
It or
hydraulic of

Mrfttt
in

MOTOR

Sale

7.50

Handcem

or
make

In or.

1.88

to

in

expertly to

Unusual Assortment

Newest Creations
Sharp pop-ov- er or button styles in all

the latest colors and combinations. In,

Jong or short sleeves.. Italian or loop
closing collars. Sizes L.

4.88 2-- 9.50

SEE THEM NOW AT

HHssssBHIHBsssHHiiisVHHsHsHHHslsssssHHisHBHisis

mammmmmmammmmmtmmmm
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SEALD SWEiy, FROZEN. 6 OZ. CAN .

ORANGE JUICE 15c
LIGHT CHUST, FROZEN

CAKES 39c
Morton Chicken or "Beef, 6H Oz. Pkg.

POT PIES 21c

A UL
DINNERS, COMPLETE. FROZEN TUXEDO. NO. M

rSOF 49c TUNA .19c
BLACK; ARROW, TIN . TOWIE, 8 OZ, MARISCHINO

PEPPER 10c . 29c
BETSY ROSS, 24 OZ, UNCLE BEN'S, OZ. BOX

GRAPE JUICE . 33c . 47c
DINTY MOORE, 24 OZ. CAN JIUNTS. FANCY CALIF., NO. CAN

BEEF STEW ... 45c SPINACH . 15c
KASCO. 2 LB. BAG TOMATO. LIBBVS. 46 OZ.

MEAI 35c JUICE ,., 29c
FIG NEWTONS. NABISCO 8 OZ. EGG 14 OZ. CELLo'BAG

COOKIES .23c" SKINNER'S . . . 35c

SALAD DRESSING

MARGARINE

VITAL1S, PLUS TAX

HAIR TONIC
.200 COUNT BOX I

.

43c

MAGARA.12 0Z.B0X

. -- 19c
.WOODBURY'S TOILET, SALE. BAU SIZE

, . .; 4-for-
39c

5c OFF PKG.

CARTON

fcifedftfl--
t

Everybody loves a picnic . . , Surpriseyour family and treatyour
friends to a picnic in the park. Good food tastesbetter when

eatenout-of-doo-rs . . . selectyour favorite foods when you shop
with us today. Let ushelp make yourouting more pleasantwith
S & H GreenStampsasa bonus for buying from us to you.

HKSON'S, 1 LB. DRIP OR. REG.

COFFEE . . .

BaileyPure Stxajvberry,20 Oz. Da7 Crockett DecoratedTumbler

PRESERVES . . .... 49c
DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

PEAS . . .

ROSEDALE GOLDEN CREAM STYLE, NO. CAN -

CORN - 2 cans25c

I v

LEMONADE : 12Jc
" Itllll

4 ,
I HI

DC Q ' UB?TS FROZEN "
" ' 1 'R'"y t0 6 oz. can . II

CAN

TUNA
1 OZ

CHERRIES
28

RICE
2

CAN .

DOG
PKG. NOODLES,

303

BLUE BONNET

LB.

50c SIZE .

PLUS TAX ......

CAMPFIRE, 300 CAN '

. . . 12c
"

To'wle, "Stulled, Manranllla,

43c
TOMATO, HEINZ, NO. 1 CAN

,.3 cans35c
DEER BRAND, NO. 303 CAN

. 2 for 25c
LIBBYS CUT, NO. 303 CAN

13c
GREEN, LIBBrS, FANCY BLUE LAKE

23c

SALAD BOWL

QUART JAR . .

DENTAL CREAM sxi , 33c
HAND. LOTION

KLEENEX

STARCH :;..'.
U

SOAP

CHAMBERLAE'S

BLACKEYED,

PEAS.
lCJ"JrAi

OLIVES

SOUP.

Tomatoes

BEETS

BEANS STcan

1.
Tm Wlitmim " "

EASY-OF- 8 02. JAR

OVEN CLEANER 69c
AJAX, REG. CAN.

' .

15c . CLEANSER . 2 cans25c
NORTHERN

.Tissue .; .

Efi.ULAR BOX.

SPIC&SPAN

3 rolls 25c

vw t

73c

19c

mm ' U

-

SVIFT'S SHOPPERS SPECIAL, LB.

BACON . '. .

L

UGA

ALhAO

)UCE

39c

FRANKFURTERS $1.
DELUXE SLICED, PIMIENTO OR AMERICAN, 8 OZ.

CHEESE 31c
VELVEETA. 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE

1

AGED WISCONSIN. LB.

MAMMOTH CHEESE

I.

'i--'"-
-. -

460X.

89c

69c
CUT THE PIECE t)F CHEESE YOU WANT IF .YOU
GUESS THE'WEIGHT CORRECTLY It'S YOURS FREE.

CALIFORNIA. EACH .
15c

FLORIDA, LB. ...... 10c

PORE

10"
CtfN

PIUBAT

BAO

B01
OASKA

BOt

CAH

E&R BULK

GOVT. GRADED

LOIN STEAK, LB. 69c
ROUND STEAK, LB. . 79c
CHUCK ROAST, LB. .43c
CLUB STEAK, LB. . 59c

YELLOW SQUASH 6c

WATERMELONS
CALAVOS

ORANGES- -

FRESH

. . .

CALIFORNIA. LB.

CARROTS .

FRESH.

ROASTING EARS

-- JxmFOR THE HCNlu M.GAZINE MOVIE FIL1I

KODACHROME . $6.
VERICHROME
Naa27.2ROLYSDUOPAK

. . oF
PAK KODACHROME . $2.

VERICHROME . . 69c
BMW KODACHROME MAGAZINE 5MM PLUS

jbi X . . 6VC

MOVIE MUV . H
SYLVANUPBESSFOH COLOR. BLUE

ffYAQWRTJLK '$V.09 FLASHBULBS $LZV
DEVELOPMENT

TO PIGOL. vyi STAMPS.nniwr. VOUR FILM GREEN
"JS Tfttm SERVICE. JUMUU rivu-.- -

HUW" "

S9

ox.

CH

U.S. CALF

.

LB.

I CELLO PKG

EACH

i -- -

.
..

t

rjQVjBlE H GREEN STJg?Wed.
WITH 2. ORpuOCHKW

mpgp MARKJT3

4c



-' WesOil CasKe'w iNts. .'

.
laltW,M.

Clfcw .

.t. 3ljf. "ft. 55f:af
; y , 49

Shortening ' Oxydolv
CHk , Datargaiit

. . 33 & 29
" " l - ' !'! II

t

All Swan
Datargaiit laundry Joa

ten,, v - ,35 3Sf, .. 23

Swan Dial .

UundrySoip ToiUSo)

'

3 38 Ztt; , . .23

Dial Snowdrift
Tailat Soap ttiertaatitg

'2S:a - 33 a-- : 83

Bab'o Ajax
Clatntar Claaaiar

&? 1171 &? '
,

113"

Asst'd Dog Food Brer Rabbit
it.dH.1 Syrup

Iu or Irowa

2SSt. 29 K?-- 21

Cat Food

x
3 && 25 ' 2 &2- - 27

,., p , ,

"White Napkins Peanut Butter.
'tilt FatarFaa

flit t Crtiitctir

'2RS. 25 J 35

Zee Kleenex

Aiiorttd Colon
'

ii?" - , 35 2?'' 27flf5f"- - 25
- .

Gerber's Bab'y Food

Egg.YoIk'sG,, '& 19

StrainedFruits IX'4""
,

4&? 33

Jr. Baby FoodsI'a . .&01-- 10

StrainedMeatsen, ci'.0'' 19

Teething Biscuits .rb n 19

CerealQuadsob
'- - .15

'

l1

Meat Extract .Mince Pie
IV PlaaarHma

'

ft0t ;35 8S " ' '57
"'

'

Swanson Prpducts -

FrozenChicken Pie .. 2&:.45t

. -

T.V.Turkey Dinner Fr.1 ; JUr 73 .

1 : ,..---: -

- .- . ,,... .- " j

,.MMi I .agajtaafaMajaw
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blues.Values.Values.. .They're "Bustin' Out All
Over" at now. Yes. our buvers haveoutdone
themselvesin rounding up a terrific assortmentof
good buys,for you-- in fresh fruits and vegetables,in
meats;incanned foods...in fact, therearebargainsall
over the store.'We'recelebratingwith this big Jam
boreeof Values. Come on in todayand havethe fun
of shoppingfor favorite foods atmoney-savin- g prices.

Shelfpriced,
Lucerne SweetMilk cVJ!'1

EjuttermilkiK.. 19'
Whipping1Cream 25

They're the greatest!

HH

Lunch BoxH '

American Cheeseu11

f
Ham. 41

?'.

LKcar.. &""

Bf1- - 59

30

FRESHPRODUCE,

SantaRosa Plums
I 6X0S VtfOrn

Crisp Lettuce
GreenOkra
Yellow Squash
Blockeye Peos

Zrarm-J-red-k I
Lemonssgkut u.

CantaloupescTiifornu u.

ApriCOtS C.l?!oriIa lb.

uranges200 d jargcr "
Bing Cherries u.

Cauliflower landar lb.

Green leave.

Freh.

SdiHimLlId
Come In for your FREE COPY

f Crown Colony Kltchent newestcollection of

flavor juggntloni . . . ."Seed for Seasoning."

Crown Colony flavor Seedst Dill Seed
'Celery Seed Cumin Seed

Poppy Seed Mustard Seed
SesameSeed CarawaySeed

Now at Your Safeway

L. J.JL:,I
White BreadH&,
Half & Half u...
Sour.FrendhRoIIsksV.

Six&SixRQllsa'rv.

.Bluing Flakes

. tlihWMta

've--

Sgfccc&tfol

cJLow dnelfpriced
Sleepy Hollow Syrup

PeanutButter E"1-"Sala-d

Dressingdi.--
NuMadeMayonnaise

Ripe Olives r
Sour Gherkinsupw

Dill Gherkinsrpw

Busy BakerCrackers
Roxbury Candyft

Margarinesmnrbaak

CheeseMotrr
BabyUmasSSS':

StrawberriesKiVa' "

OrangeJuicev.0.

Chicken Pie JJJoJ'Houia

'

Young and tender.

quonty. 35C
DC

. 23
6

2ct, 25c

jrarm-fred-ti

GreenBean'S KanruclyWondart

.15 White RosePotatoes
25 Tomatoesr
15 Cabbagecn.p

45 Avocadosvp

23 PascalCeleryax""'

0L0 I DO .
dnelt priced

ChoppedHamrrmr

Dairy DinkrS,,i,
Napkihs&,!"-Fleet'Mixp;- "

'

PancakeFlourla,".'.'..!

meadeial-alrFroia- a

White Corn Meal Mammyu.

l
lot.

Jar

Jar

Jar

Ox.
Jar
n-o- t.

Jar

Jar

i.lh.
Hq.

Tkg.

lib. .

Lb.

Fka.

hu.
Cam

KJi.
. n9.

25

24

25

49

45

Lb.

Ear

u,

is.

J
15 1, .23

Vib- - 65

l- -s

(atk

U.

Caa

lib..rn.
ct.

. ru.
JOCi.
fk,.
UOx.
ra.

0Or.
Sib.
fkg.

aa- - 22 k
& 23 SSw prefer

&K
itf- - 23 tsiSKlr Pure-W",- te

'23 lli Sno.Vhit

27

39

37
39

21

37

23

23

39

.27

Cartoa 16

6

15

14

49

43

23

23

29

27

43d

Pure Cane

Chocolate Chip

with Pecans

0L0

r tl"

l

o
I '

)ave tkeSe week-en-d baud...

Crisco Shortening
jUQ3r
Lipton Tea
PeanutButter
Peaches
Ice Cream
CottageCheese

M tW6 J

I DO . .
Jit?t priced

ParadeDetergent
ParadeDetergent
LiqUld StarchFaaallarcy,

White Magic Bleach

Airway Coffeel"1""''
Nob Hill CoffeeST
dwards Coffee

InstantCoffee
NestlesCocoaErarraadr

Kool AldAuortadtlawn
-- -

Apricot Preserves

PreservesS?cfesa

f.t

Pot Roast

Sirloin Steak t.rs,,u u.

ShortRibs caH

Rib ChopSinX-vi- calf

Pork Roaster,.
Neuhoff Smokies

Sliced Baconr.ppT

ttf'9ttHf (thm) HtwdeV Itan,

H

Safewav

OTtVra'daS

on

uwardt

eVrd--a

fkg.

Gat.
fkg.

aaf.

fol.

ik.

iw.

lb.

lb.

OrangePekoe"

Premiumqualify.
Bel-a- ir Frozen.

Assorted flavor.
Snow Star

1

K5: 29
59

t 66
: 68

Ret '

ofi

12-O- r.

IfWDx.
Pkg.

12-o- x.

BtemmTIfli .Ctn. .

6fetttf
TomatoJuicese--r em
Pork & Beansvaicmi

CherubMilkivaprttw

PowderedMilk'u-- r

Vienna Sausageuur
Light TunaSiTwia

RneDessertswK".
35 Ten-Belo- w Dessert,

effective Thursday,"" Friday ""and.

in Big Spring.

cJLow dkelf
bf- BabyLimasjyrcti.,

Boy-Ar-Deel-iV

Pooch Food

cit 73 Grapenut Flakes ro--

IF 55 Kitchen Craft Flour

& 31 White Corn M.eaii,m,,.

6ng. 25 FudgeMix DrwMdtir- -

lar01" 27: SaladOil Mardar'"'

Bf" 33 PureLard

ntPVHTEED MEATS

Chuck Blade,
U.S. choice-grad-e heavy beef

GroundBeef
Chuck Roast
Sirloin Steak
Pork Sausage

95

25

79

59

63

.? 55
nVT 59

Real

Economy.Ground
fresh daily at Safeway

U.S. gov't.-grade- d calf..

U.S. govVgraded calf.

Wingale

Fine Frankfurters

.koundSteakrr.$."is'',9,,',

Dry Salt Baconctar.i
Smoked Picnics UTJfeu

CannedHamsHo?'
Bologna

Olive Loafer r;ai.-rim;.i- a

Luncheon

Turkey Hensi

&

Somerset

Loaf
lOt. 14 lb.

.3.lw;
Ce

Bag1

'. Or

jamb

jp.iat

aaraja

; "

a

Ctn.

priced

priced

lb.

Lb.

Lb.

lb.

Pkg.

--.f".

7r5

69

'o?w

.ng.

ha.

5
29
15
59
15

.

lli
Caae

21., :i9f

2&.w 3-3- f.

". 30

.35.

'Prices
Saturday . '

'

Dog

23

K" 41

4 25
IT--

ftg,

fko.

fkg.
II--

k..
ft.'lot.

'80

79.f

39
29
43
69
65

js43
i,

aiy

Ca

i

i
i

OTXZf

Il

21

33
31

49

33

u. 35

u, - 4.89.

r 21

rS" 25

JS-- 27

u. 45

Wa rtiarv tka
rlkl
(ultilitl

toiinut
aad mimnt ratuta .
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Vi4 tkalf

to daalari
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- Cook Enallsh Cut of Ribs

Stipp Specialty Is

Tart Barbecued Ribs
The cook has to have a good

butcherto cut the kind of ribs Mis.
H. C. Stipp uses when she cooks

her specialty for outdoor eating.

Mrs. Stipp has the butch'er pie-pa-re

an English cut of ribs which

Is to have more meat cut from the

chuck on the ribs. This makes a

delicious piece of meat as that
around the bone is more flavor-

ful and the consumerhas a good

amount to eat.Most ribs are strip-

ped of the Juicy meat when pre-

paredfor sale throughthe markets.
In order to insurethe meatof ten-

derness and to expedite cooking,
meat to

20 at ol top halves
nressure In her cooker. When
has tenderized the meat she uses
the broth either to thin her bar-

becue sauceor reservesit to make
gravy or soup. She says nothing
is wastedat the Stipp house.

the outdoor meal Is pre-

pared, thq specialsauce Is sop-

ped on the meat while It cook-

ing Is made from
1 cup catsup
H cup vinegar
t cup water or broth If a strong

vinegar Is used
" U cup brown white sijgar

H cup of preparedmustard
14 pound butter or margarine

cup Worcestershire
Dash of Tabasco.
As the man of house Is on a

loi sodium diet, many different
n,vnr of vineear are used to
nn nn the sauces,and dressings.

dressingthat the Stlpps use
on tossed saladsIs made with

1? cup salad oil
2 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
1 teaspoon sugar
H teaspoon dry mustard
i teaspoon salt
j teaspoon paprika

This can be varied by using gar-li-t"

or vinegar.
Another good dish to serve with

barbecue along with garlic bread
green beans, the long, whole

kind, that been marinated
in a dressing of

1 cup wine vinegar
1 cup salad oil
Seasoned salt
li cup or less, according to taste

of sugar
The beans should be put In a

glass dish or Jar and the dressing
poured over them. Another good

PoundCakeVariety
Pound cake from the b a-- k e r y

tastesextra this way cut the
cake Into strips about half an Inch
thick Spread one wide and two
narrow sides with soft butter and
honey, roll In coconjt. Place
on a cookie sheet and toast in a
moderately hot oven until golden
brown. Serve at once. .

Try 'ChocolateZoo'
Your small fry will love a

"chocolate zoo." Make It by dip- -'

ping animal crackers in two
squares of unsweetened.chocolate
(two ounces) melted a half
teaspoon, of. shortening Dry the
chocolate-dippe-d, animalson a wire
rack.

JQHN A.

COFFEE

ATTWNEY AT LAW

, 301 Scurry

Dial

M?

L

--Ttt I '', rm- - 3nt--r rt-- r- 'rrtse.-- amtav. J.

addition Is to lay slices of Ber-

muda onions over the beans and

marinate them together. This dish
will keep In the refrigerator alj

week and may be used as a relish.
Mrs. Stipp has not prepared the

ribs In some time so when she gave
the recipeto the page the fam-
ily that consistsof Mr. Stipp, Lou-I-s,

who 1 a sophomore at A&M,
and Foxle, the terrier, decided that
they must have a new barbecue
grill and continue where they left
off severalyears ago with the out-
door cooking, ,

Now plans are under way to buy
a new barbecueoutfit so the fam

Arm Round

ROAST
Rump

ROAST
Fresh Beef

RIBS .

Half
Gallon

Sweet

Green Giant

Purina Cage

EGGS
Doz.

39
Diamond

GANDY'S

EAT OUT IN THE COOL
10 LBS.

Wonf 4 New Way
Serve Grapefruit?

By CECILY BROWNSTONB
There's nothing like travel to

spur a cook's Imagination. We

were sure we had read or thought
of everything that can be done
with a grapefruit until we made
our first visit to Florida. Eating
our way from East to West coast.
Palm Beachto Tampa, we were
struck by a new -- to us appctltcr
served at' a quaint little Inn on
Lake Wales.

Grapefruit halves were broiled
with tplce and sweetening and cen-
tered with n chicken liv-

ers and tiny bouquetsof parsley
and plmlento.The unexpectedcom-
bination of flavors was Intriguing.
And of course It gave us Ideas.
Ilcre they are, along with our ver-
sion of the inspiration. Try these
grapefruit appetlters, for a pleas-
ant start, when you are having a
"ladles' lunch."

To prepare the grapefult for at
these appetizers,cut fruit In half.
Remove any seeds with small
sharp knife; do not cut out center.
Cut around each section, loosen-
ing fruit from dividing membrartes,
For easyeating, do not cut through
membranesat outer edge of fruit.
In heating the grapefruit, do not
preheatthe broiler unlessmanufac-
turer's directions for your range
call for preheating.

BROILED GRAPEFRUIT.
WITH CHICKEN LIVERS

Ingredients:
Thre grapefruit (cut In half

with sections loosened from divid-
ing membranes), 6 tablespoons
honey, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 6
fresh or thawedfrozen chicken liv-

ers,I 2 tablespoons butter or marga-
rine, parsley sprigs, plmlento

I strips.
1 Method:
I Spread 1 tablespoon honey and

sprinkle H teaspoon cinnamon over
'ach grapefruit half, JPlace chick-i-n

livers on aluminum foil; dot liv
ers with butter. Place on broiler
rack so top of grapefruit halves
are 3 or 4 Inches below high beat,

Is heated through tinged with
brown: watch closely and adjust
rack on heat if necessary.Turn llv--

brown
brown-and-serv- e sausage

links.

1 tablespoon brown

tt

t

Quart

,8

For

..

,t
brown; watch closely and adjust
rack or heat If necessary.While
grapefruit Is 'broiling, cut each
sausagelink In half crosswiseand
then In half lengthwise. Place 6

slices of sausagesipokefashIoa on
each grapefruit half. Broil 3 min-

utes longer or until sausage Is

watch carefully. Serveat
once as a first course. Makes 6

servings!
BROILED GRAPEFRUIT

WITH SHRIMP
Ingredients:

Three grapefruit (cut In half with
sections loosened from dividing
membranes),2 tablespoons butter,
2 tablespoons honey, 3 cup toma-

to catchup, H teaspoon bottled
horseradish, teaspoon Tabasco
sauce,ltt teaspoons lime Juice,
pound medlum-sli-e shrimp (cook-
ed and shelledand develned).
Method:

Cream the 2 tablespoons butter
and honey. Spreadover grapefruit
halves.Placeon broiler rackso top
of grapefruit halves are 3 to 4

Inches below high heat. Broil 5
minutesor until grapefruit Is heat-
ed through and tinged with brown;
watch and adjust rack or
heat If Meanwhile stir
catchup, horseradish,Tabasco and
lime Juice together.Top each hot
grapefruit half with 3 or 4 shrimp
and spoon catchup mixture over
shrimp. Return to broiler for a
few minutes or until shrimp is
heated, watch carefully. Serve at
once as a Makes 6
servings.

Another highlight of our Florida
eating tour was some afternoonre
freshment we were served when
we stopped to visit during a Jour
ney upthe Indian River. Tall glass
es of Ice-col-d, fresh andhand-ream-e-d

grapefruit juice were accom
panied by high wedges of pound
cake with a fluffy texture and a
golden-brow- n crust. A fine go-t-o-

Broll 5 minutesor until grapefruit gether to remember for warm- -
ueathcr porch parties

At a buffet lunch near Winder
mere we had an utterly delectable

er and leave In broiler longer than, menu that other hostessesmight
grapefruit If necessary to cook' like to emulate. Crisply browned
through. To serve, place one liver t chicken, brushedwith a mixture of
In center of each grapefruit half, honey and soy sauce, served
garnishliver with parsley andpirn--' on a huge platter. On another plat-lent- o.

Serve at once as a first ter were avocados, into thirds
coarse.Makes 6 servings. and heaped with shrimp and fresh

BROILED GRAPEFRUIT strips of hearts of palm. (You
WITH SAUSAGE, might have to do without the hearts

Ingredients: 'of palm, unless you can get them
Thre grapefruit (cut In half v. 1th canned ) A choice of dressings

sections loosened from dividing Frenchor Russian accompanied
membranes), 6 tablespoons dark) the avocado salad. Hot biscuits

sugar, teaspoon nutmeg
pound

Method:
Sprinkle sug-

closely
necessary.

course.

small and rich made luscious
eating the chicken and
the salad. For sdessert, luscious

red strawberries were ar
rangedon platesaround

ily can enjoy their favorite outdoor and H, teaspoon nutmeg over a mound of powdered sugar.
Mrs. SUpp frequently processes it meai. xhis can be prepared eachgrapefruithalf. Placeon brbU- - top it all off
for minutes 10 pounds hn tbe oven but the smoke of the er rack so of grapefruit sugartarts and

she

When
that

Is

or

sauce

the

A

French

wine

have
oternlght made

good

then

with

food

and

browned;

was

cut

with both

ar
came tiny

coffee! If you
wood or charcoal elves a flavor i are 3 or 4 Inches below high heat, fo treat your family and friends
that Is not obtainable in a cook-- i Broil S minutesor until grapefruit to something scrumptious,do try
ing stove I is heatedthrough and tinged this menu.
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Choice

MILK

.

4

Lb. Choice Round Lb.

. .
Lb. Fresh Ground ' Lb....
Lb. Choice SquareCut Seven Lb....

YELLOW SQUASH

PICKLES
OzCan

PEAS ,2

49c STEAK .69c
55c BEEF 29c
19c STEAK 39c

43

wuak

.39c

25c
BAR-B-CU- E SPECIAL

CHARCOAL

t ,

(ESSn22!E

Choice Club Lb.

STEAK ... 49c
Choice Lb.

STEAK . . . 65c
Choice Loin Lb.

STEAK ... 59c

OKRA

t

Ld.

first

Hl-- C Party

ripe
individual

And
brown
want

with

TENDER YOUNG
LB

BLACKEYE PEAS

CORN

PUNCH

ROASTING EARS
EAR, EACH

SUGARS0:

89
CHOC.

ORANGE
LEMON

5i
46 Or. Can

. 29c
Powdered, Imperial Box

10c
LIPTON'S '.

. FROSTEE

VANILLA
&

&

15

19

To

t

t

Martin Children Go
To Ktrrville Camp

FORSAN Sandra Sue Martin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, D.
Martin, accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Bass and son, Rodger,
to the Texas lion Camp south of
Kerrvllle Sunday.Sandra Sue and
Rodger will attend a two-wee-

program of the camp for crippled
children, ages 6. The camp Is
under the auspices of the Big
Spring Lions Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phllley and
Jenneywere In SweetwaterSatur-
day,

Now 'on vacation In South Texas
and Dublin are Mr. and Mrs. Jew-
ell While.

Mr. and Mrs. M, M. Hlnes, Mrs.
O. W. Scudday, Olnny, Bemey and
Connie Scuddayof Rankin were In
Culdad Acuna, Mexico, recently
to sec the Patricia McCormlck
bullfight.

Mrs. W. B. Dunn andWllma have
returned home after a two weeks
visit with her parents In San An-gd- o.

Big Spring Hospital has dismiss-
ed Mrs. L. T. Shoults.

Mrs. BUI White and Mike of
Monument, N. M.. visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Willis.
Mr. Willis Is a patient In a Big
Spring hospital.

Woman Held On
Kidnap Charge In
Child CustodyCase

CINCINNATI UV-- A Cincinnati
woman, Mrs. Cordle Crealn, 65,
was held today as a fugitive from
a Denton, Tex., kidnaping charge.

She is accused of kidnaping
Charlotte Rae Hall, 6, whose di-

vorcedparentsare battling for her
custody.

The contesting parties are the
father, Elbert Hall, believed to be
from Indiana and his new wife;
and the child's mother, Mrs Anna
Sturdevant,23, and stepfather,Os
car Sturdevant, of Roanke, Tex.

They came to Cincinnati Monday
night In search of the child.

Mrs. Creajnsaid she rearedMrs.
Sturdevantfrom Infancy.

"I took andraisedher," she said.
"Several weeks ago she asked me
to come to Texas to get Charlotte.
I had friends drive me to Texas
and brought the child back."

Mrs. Crealn signed extradition
papersand said she was willing to
go back to Texasto settle the mat
ter.

SauceWith Gelatin
When you prepare a gelatin des-

sert that tails for egg whites, use
the yolks in a soft custard sauce
Serve the sauce with the gelatin
dessertor with a fresh fruit

For Quick Lunches
Heat slices of ham and place

on toast Top with canned whole
cranberry sauce and serve as
mixed green salad.

TALL KORN

BACON
POUND

29
LB.

& &
WE RESERVE THE RGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

602.Northeast 2nd North End Of East Viaduct Dial

u

19(

5'

FRESH
CANTALOUPE

POUND

5
CASEY FULLER CROC. MKT.

Barbecued'Burgers, Satad
Add ZestTo SummerMeals

"Summertime when the living
is easy."

This Is the theme song In your
kitchen when BarbecuedHamburg-er-a

top the menufare. A delectable
blend of ground beef and spices,
this new twist in hamburger cook-
ery takes on added tastc-appc- al

when sparkedwith a tangy sauce.
As a colorful accompaniment,try

Chef Salad for a refreshing ap-

proach to mealtime enjoyment
Crisp green lettuce and,, garden-fres-h

vegetables tasteeven better
when accentedby the rich flavor
of corn chips.

CHEF SALAD
(4-- 6 servings)
Hot Dressing

2 tbsps. bacon drippings
2 tbsps. vinegar (white)

tsp. salt
Vx tsp. paprika
H tsp. pepper (black)

SALAD
H cup celery (chopped)
1 medium head lettuce (cut Into

chunks about 1H Inches)
2 medium tomatoes (cut Into

large pieces),
1 large white onion (diced)

medium cucumber
medium greenpepper

(chopped)
1 cup corn chips
1 tbsp. olive oil

Directions:
Heat bacon drippings'. When hot,

add vinegar and seasonings. Pour
this over the salad ingredients
while hot. Heat 1 tbsp. olive oil
In frying pan. Add corn chips to
hot oil and stir until thoroughly
heated. Mix with the above salad
Ingredients and serve In a salad
bowl. Garnish with .lettuce and
parsley,

BARBECUED HAMBURGERS
(Serves 6)

1 pound ground beef
1 tsp. salt
V tsp. black pepper

cup finely-crushe- d corn chips
(measuredafter crushing)

h cup tomatoJuice
2 tbsps, cooking oil

SAUCE
4 tbsps. brown sugar
4 tbsps. vinegar
2 tbsps. Worcestershiresauce
1 tbsp. preparedmustard

cup catsup .
Directions:

Mix together beef, salt, peppcr.'N
corn chips and tomatoJuice. Form
into 6 flat patties and fry In cook

I

ing' oil la a skillet until brown on
both sldei. Make a sauce of re-

maining Ingredients and pour over
the patties.Simmerfor 10 minutes.

Red PepperSpices
Tho red pepper (or capsicum)

family of spices supplies us with
four Important members of t K e
spice shelf; paprika, the mild,
heat-fre-e garnish; chill powder,
usually a blend of chili pepper,
orcgano and cumin; red pepper,
the crushed or ground product of
a sharply pungent strain of capsi
cums; and cayenne, a blend of
several small types of capsi-
cums, making up the hottest of
all spices.

Try A Spicy Pomander
Choose a small orange with thin

skin and poke whole cloves Into
It (usv a darning needle or meat
skewer to start the holes). Cover
the entire orange. placing the
cloves very close together. In a
few days the orange will dry out,
shrinking until no part of the skin
shows. The cloves will prevent de
cay and the "pomander will give
off its spicy orange scent year
after year.

Vary MashedPotatoes
Pile mashedpotato into a shal-

low baking dish. Sprinkle with bits
of bacon. Broil until potato Is heat-
ed through and bacon bits are
browned.
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m USE

tho EASY
bug kilter! Light the-Wi-ck

VAPORETTE does tho
trick! Penetratesevery
p.art of (he rooml Kill

xposedroaches,files
ants,mosquitoes, silver
fish! VAPORETTE is so
convenient , . so fast I

they're guaranteed
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Elliott's Solf Serve Drug

Settles Drug Store

In Big Spring- -

4oodti SALADS SANDWICHES
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ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Operator Dial

STORE HOURS 7:30 AM. TILL 9:00 PJA. 7 DAYS A WEEK FREE DELIVERY

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday

WE HAVE THE BEST BEEP . . . TRY OUR MARKET

CHOICE ROUND STEAK lb 69c
CHOICE LOIN STEAK 53c
CHOICE CHUCK ROAST u, 39c
BEEF RIBS ts 19c

TALL KORN BACON lb 39c
'

ALL MEAT WIENERS lb. 25c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS lb 49c

CHECK OUR EVERYDAY PRICES

EuUS LARGE COUNTRY, DOZ. . . . J7
ARMOUR'S LARD 3 m 59

WHITE POTATOES o LB bao 49c
GREEN ONIONS bunch 5c
FRESH CORN EAR 5c
BANANAS -- pound 12Vzc

o

ANY FLAVOR, 12 OZ. JAR

KIMBELL'S PRESERVES 25c
PILLSBURY FLOUR lB? e: $189
LIPTON'S TEA 33c
KOOL-AI- D 6pkos.25c
SILK TISSUE 325e
TIDE large box ......t '...-- . -- 29e"
MILK OAK.FARMS, A GALLON ..'. 43c
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WRIGLEY'S
ASSORTED FLAVORS

VINE

Renown, WhoU

No. 303 Can

For 33c

QUART

SAVE 100 .
ON

DIAL SOAP

Big Bath Bars OTc2 With Coupon At
Regular Bart 01e3 With Coupon 3 I

A-- l
Roll

ir, Khotilemm
AA 75f

sTAW WOTX mmV
moottfiut

Sliced Apples

SPINACH

MIRACLE WHIP
Quart

10 Lb.

OF

GREEN BEANS

Whole
POTATOES

Elna

303 Can

Food Club
Bag

3 PKGS.

WELCH'S GRAPE
8 VESSEL . .

DOG FOOD, Ideal
Tall Can

,

POTATOES
...-- .

PICKLES,
& Butter,

Food Club
GRAPE PRESERVES

Tumbler ....

Elna

HOMINY, Elna
.No. 2 ....

No. Can

No.

2 For

No. IVx Can

Fanning, Bread
12 Oz.

20 Ox.

No. 300 Can

OZ.

Can

2

01

10'

29'

29c
SHOESTRING

Lotus

19c

25c

39c

10c

10c

15

10

5

.

r.

,fi

Food

APPLE SAUCE

PINEAPPLE

LUNCHEON

GELATIN z.r 5C Baby Food22 4 for 25
SALAD DRESSING

TISSUE
FLOUR

CLOROX

FRUIT

AAkLS JkAAAAAk

MEAT

Shortening

Strawberries
TUNA

PEAS

TEA

mm'mm
Fr2e"'

. 4

POT

Freih

QUICK

IPANA

SHAMPOO

' ' .

HARTEX

BREAST OF CHICKEN
STYLE, .

GARDEN SWEET

FOOD CLUB
'A LB

FRESH ct.... .

'S; UV2:

&PMCH
nS'

NO.

NO. CAN

CAN

CAN ....-...-...-
.,

SS?M! ?rt FL'i z 33c
p'.....:a.

Cfub Fr-.'- i.'
1' ' 2 O--l"yPE juici Wen

"
v

6 'can .

sKKSft i?a ' I9c
'0 p" t

SffeSfeW F-- 29C
sox.carc.ju,cE . .

m&SJ 15c

Pie rJ,rozn

Mr'."i

HOME PERMANENT
RICHARD HUDNUT

$1.50

TOOTHPASTE

Richard Hudnut

CREME RINSE

s

CHUNK

LIBBY'S
NO.

'
--

-"o

c

REG.

2 REG. 50c SIZES
BOTH FOR

WOODBURY
REG. $1.00 SIZE

USj'--

303 'CAN

303

303

:d For

Ox.

Ox.

2
oxen

DM

B56fjM

GAYLORD

CRUSHED

JWtf

V

V,'

OSCAR MAYER
OZ.

Rite

3 Lb. Can

Oz. Can

98'

69'

59
. Reg. $1.73

, $1.00
Dorothy Perktm Reg. Six

DEODORANT . 50c
Mennn' Med. Sh

AFTER SHAVE LOTION .
Gillette's SJxe

FOAM SHAVE . 69c
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Bake

Stilwell
Fresh Frozen

i: v-
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. . . .
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Bft

ROAST

STEAK

"

ROAST

STEAK

ROAST

STEAK

STEAK

BACON
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$1.00

4
Large

At-faA-
r

4tl

Fresh Ground

U. S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE

CHUCK
LB

U. S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE

t.

"X"-

OR RIB CHOPS
L. ......

U. SGOVT. GRADED CHOICE

SAUSAGE

ROUND ARM
LB. ..

U. S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE:

BANANAS

LEMONS

TOMATOES

(TtM)RtfIi1lMkMAn

.VF

I

A .7- -

ViC Xi

'SIRLOIN

BONE

ROUND J..-;-
,

Mrs. GOVT. GRADSD COMMERCFAt "-

CHUCK
LB

U: S. GOVT. GRADED COMMERCIAL

OR RIB CHOPS
LB. .....,?

S. GOVT. GRADED COMMERCIAL.

ROUND
LB

FRONTIER SLICED
LB,

PINKS

FRONTIER
2 LB. SACK

1

SIRLOIN

FANCY

FANCY GOLDEN
FRUIT,

CALIFORNIA
BLUr GOOSE, LB.

iH

irtjffeh-- j
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.
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Hamburger

"'-'-

U.

7r-
-

f

LB k.

.,

V, w
x

Pound

nolc

m
59

53t

6

39'

49

65'
49
69

CELLO CTN.

19c

I

MEDIUM SIZE , . ACH.

AVOCADOS . . ":';--
.

V . . 10c
'

FANCY WHITE OR YELLOW '
.

L1

SQUASH . . .i -.- ?? . 7Vie
FRISH ' ' .. .-

-. IACH

ROASTING EARS . , : . T'ac
CALIFORNIA PASCAL, FRESH AND CRISP. . STALK

CELERY . . . . . . . . . 10c
NEW ARRIVALS!

At Furr'i, You'll" final the very flnet frh fruU wltttlw InclueMfHI, H4KK'
Nectarines, Peaches,Plums, Grapes,Apricots Cherries al C4evpe4,

i
&

i
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G. BLAIN LUSE Vacuum Cleaner Sales Service &

NEW EUREKAS that sweep and polish In one operation
BARGAINS in slightly used EurekaPremier. Air-Wa- y Sanitizer.
G.E., Kirby, Electrolux, and many more Guaranteedwith big trade-ins- .

It costs so little to make your cleaner run like new.
1501 Lancaster, 1 Block West Gregg
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Top Comics

6 Big Spring iTcxas) Hcxald, Thurs., Juno 1055

38. Crew
39.
41. Salamander
44. Charm
47. Set ot
43 Heated

chamber
49
50 Rhulet
M GtTooft

t: Hawaiian
garland"

S3. Shout

N'.I.M

Exchange

N
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Solution of Yesterday's punle
DOWN

1. So. Araerl
can rodent

: handheld
In fee simple

3 rotered
we son

4 Ooll mound
5 Confronted

English
murderer

--r jj v ffis 6 Inl ? io Ut
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A

rue.

6.

o- -

T Signified
8 Ktndot
match

9 Kniraot
10 Frozen

water
11 Itoman

household
god

17. Article
19 Rosy
31 Domestis

fowl
23 Zoo
SI. Australia!)

bird)
25. Obligation
28 Climbing

plant
27. Spoken
2S. Scuttle
Sl.Candr
S3 Mnlechfld
34. Honor

gatherers
35 Coal

product
37. Uplift .
38. Talents
40 Narrow

fabrlo
42 Replenish
43. Ring slowlr
44 Pointed

hill,
15. Hall
4S. Shelter
47 Attempt
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SHOP US BY day,by theweek,by MONTH v," T,
YOU'LL SEE HOW:MUCH MOW YOU'LL SAVE
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POT PIES SM
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t
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...
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GM Undertakes
ExpansionProgram

PETROlf Curtice
anaouncedtoday General Motors
Corp. "la undertaking new ex-

pansion "pro grain calling for
capital expenditures ot a halt-billi-

dollars." ,

The GM presidentsaid the pro-
gram "Is a measure"of our faith
In our country" and will enable
the company "to make Its full
contribution to a strong and ex-

panding national economy."
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Retailers Advertising
Knock 'SummerSlump'

NEW YORK More than 80 per
cent of retailers surveyed In 41

rcprcsentatUe markets through-
out the country are anticipating
sales volume Increasesthis sum-
mer averaging from 5 per cent --

10 per cent, above the sameperiod
last summer. Fifteen per cent ex-

pect to meet last year's figures.
Over 90 per cnt of the merchan-

dising executives queried reported
plans to Increaseor maintain their
summer advertising budget this
summer. Twenty-seve- n of the 60
executives surveyed said they
would Increase their budgets an
average of 10 per cent, with
some planning Increases as high
as 50 per cent and 100 per cent
over last years advertising ex
pendituresfor the monthsof June,
July and August.

Dally newspapers were the
unanimous first choice of each
store as-- the major medium for
their promotional dollars with 34
stores investing over 90 cents of
their advertising dollar In local
newspapersto get the business
this summer.

This forecast of summer retail
business Is reflected through a
survey just completed by the
Bureau of Advertising, American
NewspaperPublishersAssociation,
through member newspapers,
sampling thinking
of merchandising'and advertising
executives from various types and
sizes of storesin key areasaround
the.country.

The survey followed the recent
launching of the third nationwide
campaign by the Bureau, and its
more than 1.000 member news
papers, to end "summer slump"
thinking PhDip Talbott. president
of the National Retail Dry Gooc'
Association and seniorvice pres
dent, Woodward & Lothrop, Wash-
ington. D. C In a t at cm e n t

1 strongly in support of the cam
paign, said, "We retailers haw
every opportunity to make this
the biggest summer In retailing
history, The experienceof scores
of merchantslast year In explod-
ing the myth of an inevitable sum-
mer slump has pointed the way.

Direct quotes from retailing
executives Indicate the reasonsbe-

hind the majority's anticipation of
"the bestsummer in retailing his-
tory. A Midwest variety store man-
ager said. "There are better In-

dustrial payrolls and the public
Is confident of full employment,
ready to spend money for values."
An Eastern ladies ready-to-we-ar

general managerstates, "General
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business conditions are more
favoraole and individual Incomes
are higher."

Many retailers an basing their
high hopes for summer profits on
normal growth within their own
cities and better plan; made in
advance of the summer selling
season. An electrical appliance
dealer In the far West looks for
bigger summer volume ". . . be-

causeof consistentadvertisingand
better trained salespersonnel."An

DramaSchoolVet
Recalls'Old Days'

LONDON tn "Really, I

darling," said a slinky joung worn--

an in skin-tig- ht slacks. "I always!
say that to appreciateShakespeare
truly, you must read him with
your shoes off."

"How perfectly divine," said an-

other stinky young woman In skin-
tight slacks."Of course one must."

Sir Kenneth Barnes, the
old principal of the Royal AcademyJ
of Dramatic Arts pecrea over nis
glasses at the two lithe figures
twinkling down the corridor of
what he calls the world's greatest
theatrical school.

"Ah." he said with a nostalgic
sigh, "when I came here 46 years
ago. young ladies talked Just like
that. They didn't wear slacks, but
they said the most outrageous
things."

After all these years and all
hose actressesand actorsSir Ken-
neth Is finally giving up. He's go
ing to retire In' August, to be suc
ceeded by California-bor- n Jonn
Famald,-40-.

He leavesa long and Impressive
list of former students,which in
cludes Vivien Leigh, Charles
Laugbton, Sir Cedric Hardwlcke,
Kay Hammond, Dorothy Tutin,
Robert Morley and Sir John Glel--
gud.

The profession Is" already over-
crowded. London alone has over
1,000 actors and actressesout of
work. Yet, year after year, hun
dreds of recruits come to RADA
wanting fo act.

"It's always been that way."
said Sir Kenneth, a large lumber
ing, kindly man. "I'm sure the
profession was overcrowded 3,000
years ago and 3.000 years from
now "it will be overcrowded."

Asked why so many young peo
ple want to act, he thought,for a
jnoment.

"I always ask them that same
question," he replied, touching a
large leather-boun- d book, "and I
keep their answers'In here."

The most common rpason:
"I acted when I was" in school,

People told me I had talent" His
finger ran down the list.

"Ahother common one fniS'
trated mothers. Mother wanted to
be an actress, but she got mar--
ried instead.So she wants to see
her daughter become the actress
she wanted to be."
v He stopped at one name.

"Now this young woman she
said she wanted to become an ac-

tress because her boy friend had
left her. It gave her such a shock
she couldn't bear to carry on
through life as herself. She had to
be someone else."

'
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Easterndepartment store tales
promotion manager says,"We ex-

pect a good summer, following the
trend that has been gradually Im-

proving since January."
Typical of many statements Is

Hi at of a Midwest department
store president, "We're looking
forward to an Increase this sum-
mer due to Improvementof com-
petitive situations and Internal
merchandisingsupportedby good
payrolls and public optimism."

RADA was founded by famed
actor-manag- er Sir Herbert Tree in
1904. Its successwas not instan--
tancous.

"I've got one of your young men
Un my company," a theatrical
manageronce ioiu iree.

"You're lucky," said Tree, 'Tve
got two of them In mine."

Sir Kenneth Joined RADA In
1909. He had two ambitions:

To get a royal charter and to
have acting acceptedas a fine art.

The charter has been granted
and Sir Kenneth feels the second
wish also has been fulfilled.

After 46 years. Sir Kenneth is
convinced notation has a monopo-
ly on acting.

Americans,despitetheir accents
make good actors.

"When Americans come to us as
students," he said, "we ask them
if they want British or American
accent. Nearly all 'of them re-
ply 'Ghe me a British accent.'"

He said some Americans, how
ever, insist that their accentsre
main unchanged.

"In those cases,"he added,"un-
less their accentsare strictly 'naa,
naa, naa, right through thelr
noscs, we let them be."

Sir Kenneth touched his nose.
. "An American once said that an
untruth never passedthe 'lips of
George Washington, That's prob-
ably perfectly true, for George
Washington probably said every-
thing he had to say right through
his nose"

He held up his hand. ,
"I hope I'm not offending any-

one. I like Americans. About 20
a year come to us. But some of
them do bleat through their pro-
boscises."

Asked what advice he has for
young people who want to act, he
replied:

"Discover sincerely it they have
any talent for it. It they haven't,
then forget the stage.It they have
talent, then by all means pursue
the urge"

He made it plain h was speak-
ing as a teacher.

"You see," he said, "I've never
been an actor."
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PorkChopsRivaling Steak
As Most Costly MeatCuts

Steakhas a rival for the title of cs continue to rise.
"King of the high-price- d meals."

As housewives have found out,
pork chops have steadily closed a
gap ot from 23 to 30 centsbetween
their.price and that of steak In the
last three months.Presently, pork
chops will cost about .the same as
an expensive piece of steak.

Local supermarkets report that
retail prices will probably be af-

fectedmore If the hog market prle--

'On-fo- prices here Jumped to
$19.50 a hundred lastweek as com-

pared with the previous prices
which have hoveredaround $17.00
and$17.75 a hundredduring March,
April, May and the first part of
June,

Grocers say that other cuts ot
beef arc your best buy, cconoml
cally. Priceson thesecuts have re-
mained about the samefor a year
or more.

Big Spritag(Texas) .Herald, Thurs., June23, 1955

McCarthy Resolution
On Big 4 Voted Down

WASHINGTON 1 The Senate
Foreign Relations Committee to-

day unanimouslyexpressed"com-
plete confidence" that President
Elsenhowerwill expressthe views
ot the American peopleand nego-
tiate successfully at the coming
Big Four meeting.

In a report to the Senate, the
committee urged It to reject a
resolution by Sen. McCarthy (It-Wi- s)

aimed at forcing the Big
Four to discuss the question of
Soviet satellites.
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